**Who’s Hiring in Kentucky Report**

Celebrates a Fair Chance Employer

**NORTHEAST REGION**

- **Aaron’s/Fairway Leasing, LLC – Various in Kentucky**
  - Sales, Customer Service, Delivery (Non-CDL)
    - Go to https://www.fairwayleasing.net/careers/
- **ABM – Carrollton**
  - Janitorial, Warehouse/Distribution, General Labor
- **Addiction Recovery Care – 35 locations in KY 🆙**
  - RN, LPN, Counselor, Peer Support Specialist, Residential Staff
    - www.arccenters.com/careers
- **Adecco – Walton 🆙**
  - Pick Pack/Warehouse
    - Apply at www.adeccousa.com
- **Adecco – Mount Sterling 🆙**
  - Entry Level Food Production, Machine Operators, Cleaning Room Associates, Warehouse Shipping and Order Filler, General Assembly, Molding, Service Associate
    - Apply online at www.adeccousa.com or Facebook. You can also call the office
- **Adecco - Onsite Trancy Logistics - Lexington 🆙**
  - General Warehouse Labor & Scanners & Forklift
    - Apply at www.adeccousa.com
- **Adecco – Carrollton 🆙**
  - General Labor, Housekeeping, Cooks, Maintenance, Grounds Maintenance, Customer Service
    - Go online www.adeccousa.com
- **Advanced Insulation Concepts, Inc. – Florence 🆙**
  - Construction Materials Sales/Estimator
    - email resume to sroenker@aicnsulate.com
- **Adkev - Danville 🆙**
  - Production Technicians for 2nd and 3rd shifts
    - Apply on our website, www.adkev.com or at the facility at 200 Corporate Drive, Danville, KY
• Aerotek – Florence  
  o Assemblers, Welders, Machine Operators, Forklift Operators, Maintenance Technicians  
    ▪ Please call 859-814-2000 to reach a recruiter!

• Allied Universal - Northern KY & Cincinnati  
  o Security Guards  

• Amazon – Hebron  
  o Fulfillment/Warehouse Associate  
    ▪ https://www.amazon.jobs/en

• AmeriCorps – Highland Heights  
  o Kentucky College Coach  
    ▪ https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?id=80995&fromSearch=true

• AMR Management Services – Lexington  
  o Project Coordinator  
    ▪ Apply online at https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Details/425047/Association-Management-Resources/Project-Coordinator

• APEX Systems Inc. – Erlanger  
  o Operator - Production Support Project Coordinator  
    ▪ https://www.prodivnet.com/jobs/track/zPyk0otOB5wtySSCjznZMXuaLYepJuyfU8Q_X

• AppHarvest – Morehead  
  o Crop care specialists  
    ▪ Sign up now at https://www.appharvest.com/letsgrow and be notified as soon as applications are available

• Arby’s – Carrollton  
  o Production, Cashier  

• Arcadian Core- Richmond  
  o Culinary Cooks and Resident Assistants  
    ▪ Visit our Facebook page for a link to our Job Postings!

• Aspen Highwall Mining LP/Bundy Auger Mining, Inc. – Hazard, KY  
  o Highwall Miner Operations  
    ▪ Send Resume to (304) 872-0413 FAX, e-mail: dlucas@contourmining.com

• Atalian Global Services – Hebron - NKY/CVG Airport  
  o Janitorial General Cleaner, Shift Supervisor (1st and 2nd Shifts)  
    ▪ https://www.joblinkapply.com/Joblink/5972

• Atkins & Pearce, Inc. – Covington  
  o Machine Operator - 2nd & 3rd shifts  
    ▪ www.atkinsandpearce.com/careers

• Atrium Hospitality – Cincinnati  
  o Human Resources Manager  
    ▪ https://atriumhospitality.com/your-career/

• AT&T - Grayson, KY  
  o Customer Service Representative Sales  
    ▪ Candidates can apply via the att.jobs website: http://work.att.jobs/CallGrayson

• Baptist Village Care Center – Erlanger  
  o Certified Nurse Aide (STNA) / State Tested Nurse Aide (STNA); Kentucky Medication Aide (KMA) / Certified Medication Aide (CMA); Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN); Registered Nurse (RN); Housekeeping - Floor Tech; Dining Services Aide
Please apply online at:  https://www.blcnky.com/join-our-team

- **Berry Global – Augusta**
  - Machine Operator
    - Apply Online at  www.berryglobal.com/careers

- **Boone County Schools – Boone County**
  - Custodian, Para Educator, Staff Support, Teacher, Food Services, Human Resources Benefits Specialist
    - Applicants should apply through the Boone County Schools website.
      https://www.applitrack.com/booneky/onlineapp/

- **Boone County Water District – Burlington**
  - Entry lever field service department
    - Applications available at the district’s office Monday-Friday 8:00am – 4:30pm

- **BPI Painting Company – Newport**
  - Commercial Painter, Full Time
    - Visit https://bpipainting.com/contact-us-index for more info, or send a resume to careers@baynumpainting.com

- **BrightView Health – Cincinnati**
  - Counselor, Clinical Supervisor, Targeted Case Manager
    - Apply online at https://brightviewhealth.com/careers/

- **Cannonball Pools – Edgewood**
  - Construction/Inground Pool Installation
    - Email cannonballpools.shelton@gmail.com

- **Capital Investment Group – Florence**
  - Assistant Service Technician
    - http://www.cigproperties.com/ or send resume to Danielle Wayman at dwayman@cigproperties.com

- **Carespring – Erlanger, Fort Thomas, Florence and Coldspring**
  - LPNs and RNs, Nursing Assistants, Dietary
    - Call Lorrie at 513-509-6374, or apply through Indeed or our website http://www.carespringhero.com/forms/application/

- **Chicken Salad Chick – Crestview Hills**
  - Prep, cashier and sandwich line
    - Go to www.Chickensaladchick.com and search for the careers tab. Click on Crestview Hills location.

- **Charter Foods Inc. Taco Bell – Multiple Locations**
  - General Managers, Assistant Managers, Shift Managers, and Team Members
    - Visit our store on 4/21 for open interviews from 11am-3pm. Or apply online at www.charterfoodscarreers.com

- **Citi - Florence**
  - Licensed Service Representatives, call center representatives
    - apply online http://jobs.citi.com/Florence

- **Citizens Union Bank – Shelbyville**
  - Teller, Customer Care Center
    - www.cubbankhiring.com

- **City of Covington – Covington**
  - Park Ranger, Part Time Office Assistant, Driver (Soon), Municipal Groundworker (soon)
    - https://www.covingtonky.gov/residents/employment/opportunities

- **City of Newport - Newport**
  - 1 FT Public Works Laborer & 1 Seasonal Laborer for Code Enforcement
www.newportky.gov go to Human Resources and download an application and forward to the City of Newport

- **CMWA – Paris**
  - Japanese Translator
    - Send resume to jsnapp@cmwa.com
- **Coit Cleaning and Restoration – Covington**
  - Sales Representative and Technicians
    - Email resume to lgj@coit-lou.com
- **Commonwealth of Kentucky – Statewide - Multi-County**
  - State Government Positions
    - Apply at https://careers.ky.gov
- **Community Services Project – Boone County**
  - Janitorial Services at Boone County Welcome Center
    - To learn more and apply please visit: https://www.communityservicesproject.org/
- **Costco – Florence**
  - Cart Pushers, Cashier Assistants, Stockers
    - https://www.costco.com/jobs.html
- **CraftForce – Covington**
  - Railcar Repair Specialist, General Laborer, Forklift Operator, Structural Ironworker, Picker Packer
    - Send your resume and two professional references to resumes@craftforce.com
- **Cremer – Cincinnati**
  - Machine Operator, Line Operator, Chemical Operator, Line Supply, Shipping and Receiving
    - To apply visit: https://www.petercremerna.com/
- **Crown Services - Florence**
  - Hiring for several positions including General labor, forklift, warehouse, housekeeping, machine operators, and supervisors
    - Call our office at 859-371-7898 and speak with a recruiter, apply online, or come by in person
- **DHL – Erlanger**
  - Ramp Agents
    - https://www.dhlcvg.jobs/ or at the DHL Recruiting Office 236 Wendell H Ford Blvd Erlanger, KY 41018 or call 1-866-229-9675
- **Dungarvin – Florence**
  - LPSA and RSA, Program Director, Personal Support Assistant, Lead Personal Support
    - Or can call Jessica Johnson at 859-287-3447 for detail information
- **ElastoSeal Inc – Lexington**
  - Warehouse Representative, Fabrication Technician, Administrative Coordinator
    - Apply online at www.incipioworks.com
- **ElastoSeal Inc – Lexington**
  - Sales Solution Architect
    - https://joblinkapply.com/Joblink/6216/Job/Index/447645/sales-solutions-architect?ShowBackButton=True&BackUrl=%252fJoblink%252f6216%252fSearch%252fAll
- **Emerald Trace Nurses - Elsmere**
  - State Test Nurse Aides, Caregivers and Social Worker
    - Apply online at https://easyapply.co/a/843d13fb-8eb0-444c-b958-b2ff3775b249 or call/text 859-512-4663
- **Employers Overload – Florence**
  - Warehouse
- Apply online at [www.employersoverload.com](http://www.employersoverload.com) or call 859-869-2606 to conduct a phone screen interview.

- **Family Medicine Associates – Flemingsburg**
  - One part-time employee to take temperatures and ask needed question during the Covid Epidemic, before going back to be seen by a provider.
  - Please contact Bonnie Jo High/Business Office Manager at 606-849-3374

- **FEAM - Erlanger**
  - Licensed Aircraft Mechanics
    - Apply via this link: [https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Apply/207674/FEAM/Aircraft-Mechanic---CVG](https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Apply/207674/FEAM/Aircraft-Mechanic---CVG)

- **FedEx Ground – Independence**
  - Package Handler

- **Fifth Third – Northern KY & Cincinnati**
  - Retail, Mortgage, Operations

- **Flottman Company, Inc – Crestview Hills**
  - Folder Operator Trainee, Quality Control Assistant, Digital Marketing Assistant
    - Visit our website at [www.FlottmanCo.com](http://www.FlottmanCo.com) and click on our Career Tab. Email your resume, work history and salary requirements to HR@FlottmanCo.com

- **FRATE, Inc. – Erlanger**
  - CDL Class A & B truck drivers
    - Call to schedule an interview

- **Gateway Children's Services - Mount Sterling**
  - Director of Residential Services
    - Please send cover letter and resume to: Gateway Children's Services. Attention: Joe Gomes, CEO, 37 N. Maysville St. Mt. Sterling, KY 40353 or email to j.gomes@gatewaychildren.org.

- **Halpern's Steak and Seafood – Walton**
  - Packers/Grind Line workers
    - Stop in person at plant for application/background screening

- **Hampton Inn Cincinnati Airport South – Florence**
  - Housekeeping, Laundry Attendant, Front Desk, Shuttle Van Driver
    - call 859.212.2912 or email Mick.Douthat@Hilton.com

- **Highlands Diversified Services – London**
  - Production Operators, Maintenance Technician
    - Send resume to careeers@hds-usa.com or contact Tiffany at 606-878-3400 to obtain an

- **Homan Chiropractic – Highland Heights**
  - Chiropractic Assistant
    - Please email resume to homanchironky@gmail.com. Please do NOT call or stop by.

- **Holiday Inn Express and Suites Cincinnati Riverfront – Covington**
  - Part Time Front Desk agent and Part Time Breakfast Attendant
    - In Person or through Indeed.com

- **Jewel-Craft Inc. – Erlanger**
  - Jeweler
    - Apply online at [https://www.jewel-craft.com/](https://www.jewel-craft.com/)

- **Juston Construction – Cincinnati**
  - Skilled Carpenters, Skilled Superintendents, Project Manager (GC), Skilled Concrete Finishers, Skilled Concrete Forming Carpenters, Skilled Laborers (Concrete), Entry-level Laborers (Concrete
- Apply at http://jostinconstruction.com/careers/jostin-careers/
- **Kable Staffing – Hebron**
  - Warehouse, Machine Operator, Press Operator, Welder/Fabricator
  - Apply online at https://hrcenter.ontempworks.com/en/KableStaffing/
- **Kelly Services – Alexandria**
  - Food Production Workers
  - Call 502.633.3483
- **Kentucky Campus Compact – AmeriCorps – Highland Heights**
  - AmeriCorps Kentucky College Coach
  - Apply to AmeriCorps Kentucky College Coaches: https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?id=80995&fromSearch=true or Email Resume to recruiter@kycompact.org
- **Kentucky Community & Technical College System - Versailles**
  - EMS Training Coordinator #9912
  - To apply, visit: https://careers.kctcs.edu/search-jobs
- **Kentucky Rest Areas – Florence**
  - Janitorial Housekeeping
  - Walk in and apply in person, or apply via indeed
- **Kroger – Union**
  - Seasonal eCommerce Warehouse Team Member
  - https://jobs.kroger.com/job/Union-Seasonal-eCommerce-Warehouse-Team-Member-Flexible-Hours-KY-41091/640516500 Conducting open hiring every day from 9am-11am at the Kroger MFC location (8825 US 42). If hired, applicants can start immediately (within 24 hours).
- **Learning Grove – Covington**
  - Preschool Teachers, School Age Services Teaching Assistants (before and after school), Early Head Start Teachers, Infant Teachers, Toddler Teachers
  - Apply on our website: https://www.learning-grove.org/page/employment-opportunities
  - Email kdressman@learning-grove.org
- **Levi Strauss & Co. – Hebron**
  - Maintenance Technicians, Maintenance Supervisor, Maintenance Manager
  - Apply on at: https://www.levistrauss.com/work-with-us/
- **Lifeline Homecare Inc. – Multiple Locations**
  - Homecare Aide Hero
  - Please visit https://lifelinehomecare.org/caregiver-quick-application/ to apply today
- **LION - West Liberty**
  - Process Engineering and Continuous Improvement Manager
  - Apply online at www.lionprotects.com/lion-careers
- **Live Mobile AT&T – Crescent Springs, Dry Ridge, Hebron**
  - Sales Associate
  - Email resume to jack.greene@liveatt.com
- **L’Oreal USA, Inc. – Walton**
  - Material Handlers / Order Pickers / Forklift Driver
- **Luttrell Staffing – Columbia**
  - Light Industrial
  - Apply online at www.luttrellstaffing.com
- **Morrow Audio – Florence**
  - Cable assembly bench technician.
Position is immediately available. Please email us your resume or work history.

- **Mubea – Florence**
  - Machine Operators

- **NKY Medical – Covington**
  - Counselor
    - [https://pinnacletreatment.com/careers/](https://pinnacletreatment.com/careers/)

- **Napoleon, LLC Wolf Steel – Crittenden**
  - Assembly, Material Handler, Machine Operations
    - [https://tinyurl.com/y3pzu4lv](https://tinyurl.com/y3pzu4lv)

- **Northern Kentucky Area Development District – Florence**
  - Longterm Case Manager and HelpLine Addiction Case Manager
    - Submit resume and cover letter to cmrecruit@nkadd.org or send via fax: 859-283-8178 or mail to NKADD Attn. HR, 22 Spiral Drive, Florence, KY 41042

- **Northern Kentucky Health Department – Florence**
  - Programs Manager for Harm Reduction, Registered Sanitarian, Programs Manager, Case Manager, LPNs, Breastfeeding Peer Counselor, Case Managers for HIV Medical and Housing, Clinic LPNs, Clinic RNs, Community RN II for Employee Health and TB, Planner, Registered Sanitarian (RS)
    - Please apply via CareerBuilder. Visit our Website at [www.nkyhealth.org](http://www.nkyhealth.org)

- **Ohio County Fiscal Court – Hartford**
  - Payroll-Training Clerk, Seasonal Equipment Operator, Seasonal Parks
    - Visit ohiocounty.ky.gov download application and submit

- **Payroll Partners – Ft. Wright**
  - Payroll Tax Specialist, HR Service Specialist, Admin/Receptionist
    - Submit resume with cover letter to acanary@payrollpartners.net

- **Phoenix Service – Ghent**
    - Please apply through Kentucky Career Center’s FOCUS website - [https://focuscareer.ky.gov](https://focuscareer.ky.gov)
    - Job IDs: Heavy Equipment Operator: 1137963309 Heavy Duty Diesel Mechanic: 1137945069 or email Ellen Ford at ellen.ford@phoenix-services.com
    - [www.phoenix-services.com/careers](http://www.phoenix-services.com/careers)

- **Pinnacle Treatment Centers -Covington**
  - Counselor, LPN, Receptionist
    - [www.pinnacletreatment.com](http://www.pinnacletreatment.com)
    - Career Tab at the top
    - Region is KY-OTP's

- **Pompilios – Newport**
  - Cooks
    - To apply send your resume to Pompiliojoe@aol.com

- **PrideStaff - Crescent Springs**
  - Recruiting Assistant
    - Job is listed on our website at this link, go ahead and apply or email me directly with your resume. [https://jobs.pridestaff.com/job/419407/Recruiting-Assistant](https://jobs.pridestaff.com/job/419407/Recruiting-Assistant)

- **ProLink – Florence**
  - Engineering, Maintenance, Machinists, Machine Operators, QA, Welders
    - Please reach out to a recruiter via 513-489-5300

- **RANDYS Worldwide Automotive – Florence**
  - Warehouse Distribution Associate
- Apply online via link: [https://randysworldwide.applytojob.com/apply/oCPa9gyDsD/KY-Distribution-Associate-Automotive-Parts](https://randysworldwide.applytojob.com/apply/oCPa9gyDsD/KY-Distribution-Associate-Automotive-Parts)

- **RDI – Covington**
  - Call center - inbound tech support, inbound customer service, work at home- outbound data collection.
  - Visit our website [www.workrdicom](http://www.workrdicom) or Indeed.com

- **Recovery Works – South Shore**
  - Counselor, Residential Aide, LPN, Driver, Cook
  - [https://pinnacletreatment.com/careers/](https://pinnacletreatment.com/careers/)

- **Republic Bank – Louisville/Lexington/Northern KY**
  - Multiple - Retail/Commercial Lending, Mortgage Operations, Technology
  - [www.republicbank.com/careers](http://www.republicbank.com/careers)

- **REL Delivery – Hebron**
  - Drivers
  - Please email your interest along with a resume to: reldscincy@gmail.com

- **Rosedale Green – Covington**
  - Housekeeping, nursing assistants, licensed nurses
  - [https://www.rosedalegreen.org/contact-us/careers/](https://www.rosedalegreen.org/contact-us/careers/)

- **Rosedale Green – Covington/Latonia**
  - Rosedale Green Nurses, STNAs, Caregivers and Social Worker
  - Apply online at [https://easyapply.co/a/843d13fb-8eb0-444c-b958-b2ff3775b249](https://easyapply.co/a/843d13fb-8eb0-444c-b958-b2ff3775b249) or call/text 859-512-4663

- **Ruth Hunt Candy Co. – Mt. Sterling**
  - Assistant Cook in commercial candy kitchen
  - Apply at Ruth Hunt Candy Co. Mt. Sterling, KY or email resumes to info@ruthhuntcandy.com

- **Sanitation District No. 1 – Ft. Wright**
  - Human Resources Manager, Director of Engineering Services, Design & Planning Engineer, & Asset Renewal Manager
  - Via employment page at: [www.sd1.org](http://www.sd1.org)

- **Sayre Christian Village – Lexington**
  - LPN, RN, Assisted Living Coordinator, Executive Assistant, Resident Assistant, SRNA, SRNA-applicants, housekeeping, Social Services Director, Memory Care Coordinator
  - To apply visit [www.sayrechristianvillage.org](http://www.sayrechristianvillage.org)

- **Senture LLC- London**
  - Scheduling Coordinator
  - Go to [www.senture.com](http://www.senture.com)
  - Click the "Employment" tab at the top right-hand corner of screen
  - Click the "Complete the application form, and let's talk." hyperlink
  - Click "London Location"
  - Click "Scheduling Coordinator"
  - then Click "Apply Now"

- **Small Engine Connection LLC – Lexington**
  - Small Engine Mechanic
  - Apply in person at 1113-B Commercial Drive, Lexington Ky or Call for more info

- **Staffmark – Winchester**
  - Machine Operators, Inspectors, Assembly
  - Visit [www.staffmark.com](http://www.staffmark.com), click APPLY and search for positions by city, state or zip code

- **Stairtek Inc. – Erlanger**
  - General Labor, Shipping Associate, Fork Lift Operator
  - Candidates can by searching Stairtek on Indeed and by sending resumes to dstone@stairtek.com
• Steinhauser Incorporated – Newport
  o Rewind Operator
    ▪ Send resume to dpleiness@steinhauserinc.com

• The Pavilion at Kenton – Covington
  o Registered Nurses, Licensed Practical Nurses and State Tested Nursing Assistants
    ▪ Email to: prowekamp@pavilionky.com or Indeed.com

• The Seasons @ Alexandria – Alexandria
  o Certified Nurse Aide (STNA) / State Tested Nurse Aide (STNA); Kentucky Medication Aide (KMA) / Certified Medication Aide (CMA); Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN); Registered Nurse (RN); Housekeeping; Personal Care Assistant (PCA); Dining Services Aide; Laundry
    ▪ Please apply online at: https://www.blcnky.com/join-our-team

• Thomas More University – Crestview Hills
  o Director of Enrollment, ILD Director, AVP for Marketing & Communications, Director for Partnership Development, Enrollment Counselors
    ▪ Please visit our website at www.thomasmore.edu to learn more about the positions. Send resume, cover letter and reference list to hr@thomasmore.edu

• Traverse Solutions – Northern KY & Cincinnati
  o CDL A Drivers
    ▪ https://www.traversetheglobe.com/

• Tyson Foods – Alexandria
  o 2nd & 3rd Shift Production Labors
    ▪ Go to our career page at www.tysonfoods.com/careers - you can click on the career page and filter for the Alexandria, KY location

• Verst Logistics – Walton
  o Class A CDL Driver, Maintenance Tech., Material Handling Operators
    ▪ Go to: Verstlogistics.com/careers - to submit an application

• VIPKID – Various
  o Online ESL Teachers
    ▪ If you are interested in learning more about VIPKID and need help applying and walking through the application process please email me at teachermeganpurcell@gmail.com

• Walgreens Pharmacy – Edgewood
  o Customer Service Associate, Shift Leads, Pharmacy Technicians
    ▪ Please visit www.jobs.walgreens.com

• Walker Construction & Materials – Mt. Sterling
  o Mechanics, Greasers, Laborers, Carpenters, Operators, Truck Drivers and more
    ▪ Please submit an application via our website (https://walkerconstruction.com/current-job-openings/) and call 859-498-4444 with any questions

• Wayfair – Hebron
  o Warehouse Operations Manager & Warehouse Operations Supervisor, Distribution, Warehouse, Supply Chain & Logistics, Leadership
    ▪ Apply at https://grnh.se/ab101b342us

• Wendling Printing Co – Newport
  o Pressman and Press helper
    ▪ Email tamie@wendlingprinting.net or call 859-261-8300

• Wiseway Supply – Florence
  o Inside Sales Representative, Part time Showroom/Warehouse Associate
    ▪ Apply online at www.wisewaysupply.com

• Women’s Crisis Center – Newport
  o Advocate and Children’s Advocate
    ▪ Please apply on our website https://www.wccky.org/about-us/work-at-wcc/
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- **Zotefoams Inc. – Walton**
  - Multi-Skilled Maintenance Technician - Night Shift, Production Operations
    - Email resume to WaltonHR@Zotefoams.com

- **Zumbiel Packaging – Hebron**
  - Entry Level Production and Janitorial
    - Please email Melanie Lybrook at Mlybrook@zumbiel.com

**NORTHWEST REGION**

- **2JR Pizza Enterprises LLC. – Louisville**
  - Cooks, Managers and especially Drivers
    - www.jobs.pizzahut.com

- **4URHart Inc. DBA Home Helpers Home Care #58600 – Louisville**
  - CNA, Care givers, DSP
    - Apply via email at 58600@homehelpershomecare.com or call office at 502.384.4357

- **Adecco – Louisville**
  - General Labor/Production/Assembly
    - Apply online at www.adeccus.com

- **Aggregate Manufacturing International – Bedford**
  - Mechanic/Technician
    - Dave Crone 812-219-4703 or send Resume to dcrone@ami-crusher.com

- **Allegiance Staffing – Louisville**
  - River Port Area Loader, Cherry Picker and Forklift
    - https://www.allegiancestaffing.com/job-postings/

- **Allied Universal – Louisville**
  - Security
    - Go to https://jobs.aus.com/ to apply or text “Allied” to 86754.

- **Alltrade Property Management - Louisville**
  - Apartment Maintenance Technicians
    - Submit resumes to Farzana Ahmadi at fahmadi@alltradeproperties.com

- **Alpha Business Acquisitions, Inc. – Louisville**
  - Management Trainee, Sales Representative, Account Managers, Entry Level Positions
    - Submit resume and info to hr@alphabainc.com

- **Amazon River Ridge - Louisville**
  - Warehouse Associates
    - http://www.amazondelivers.jobs/about/warehouse-jobs?cmpid=SABGCH0231H6

- **Amazon Shepherdsville - Louisville**
  - Warehouse Associates
    - http://www.amazondelivers.jobs/about/warehouse-jobs?cmpid=SABGCH0231H6

- **Amcor – Shelbyville**
  - Experienced Manufacturing ( Fork truck, slitter operators, lamination operators, adhesives technicians, ink technicians, packers)
    - Website: www.amcor.com/careers Phone number: (502)647-2388

- **American Fuji Seal – Bardstown**
  - Variety - Maintenance, Graphics Prepress, Production, Field Service Engineer
    - Send resume to hiring@afseal.com or to request an application - no calls please

- **American Red Cross – Louisville**
  - Phlebotomist, Driver Disaster Program Manager, Senior Disaster Program Manager, SAF Call Center Caseworker (All Shifts and PT available)
    - http://www.redcross.org/jobs
• **American Renovation LLC – Radcliff**
  - Drywall specialist and finish carpenter
    - Email [Renovate_america@hotmail.com](mailto:Renovate_america@hotmail.com)

• **AmerisourceBergen – Louisville, Brooks**
  - Warehouse Associate, Night Shift (FT and PT)
    - [https://abccareers.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en](https://abccareers.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en)

• **Andy Frain Services – Louisville**
  - Security Officer
    - Visit [www.Andyfrain.com](http://www.Andyfrain.com) and click on employment. From there, please locate the public safety officer position in Mall St Mathews and apply.

• **Arkema Inc. – Louisville**
  - Production Operator

• **Astute Sourcing – Louisville**
  - Quality Inspector
    - Email your resume to [leslie.l@astute-sourcing.com](mailto:leslie.l@astute-sourcing.com)

• **Atria - Louisville**
  - Housekeeping, Food Service
    - [https://www.atriaseniorliving.com/careers/](https://www.atriaseniorliving.com/careers/)

• **Auto Zone – Louisville**
  - Full time and Part Time Customer Service and local delivery drivers
    - Apply online at [www.AutoZone.com/careers](http://www.AutoZone.com/careers)

• **Baptist Health - Louisville**
  - Patient Care Associates (PCAs), RN Respiratory Therapists, Medical Assistants
    - [https://bhs.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/careers](https://bhs.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/careers)

• **Barton House - Louisville**
  - Resident Assistance
    - Apply in person at 6830 Overlook Dr Louisville Ky 40241

• **Barton Brands of Kentucky – Bardstown**
  - Production Team Members and Manufacturing Supervisors
    - Apply online at [www.sazerac.com/jobs](http://www.sazerac.com/jobs)

• **Bath Fitter – Louisville**
  - Carpenter/Installer
    - Send your resume at [careers-louisville@bathfitter.com](mailto:careers-louisville@bathfitter.com)

• **BelFlex Staffing – Louisville**
  - Warehouse
    - [www.belflex.com/register](http://www.belflex.com/register) and/or call 502-473-8504

• **Berry Global - Louisville**
  - Forklift Operation, Truck Driver
    - [www.berryglobal.com](http://www.berryglobal.com) or email resume to debstrickland@berryglobal.com

• **Bethlehem Die Cutting a Division of Kyana Packaging Solutions - New Albany**
  - Driver/Production

• **Beverly M Gaines, M.D. & Associates, P.S.C. – Louisville**
  - Medical Assistant (MA) and Front Office
    - Email resume to email address provided with position interested in, available start date, and desired salary. No phone calls please.

• **Blue Bell Ice Cream – LaGrange**
  - Driver Salesperson
    - Call 502-222-5134 or email resume to greg.guthrie@bluebell.com

• **Bluegrass Cellular – Elizabethtown**
- **Customer Service Representatives and Sales**
  - BluegrassCellular.com/about/careers.html
- **Bellewood & Brooklawn - Louisville**
  - Youth Care Worker
  - www.uspiritus.org
- **BrightSpring – Louisville**
  - Various
  - www.brightspringhealth.com/careers
- **Britt’s Collision Center - Mount Washington**
  - Combination Bodyperson
  - Contact the Collision Center at 502-538-4011 to schedule an interview
- **Burlington – Louisville**
  - Salesfloor Associate
  - Apply in person
- **Capacity Care, Inc. – Louisville**
  - In home companions’ assistants and Adult Day Program
  - Email HR@capacitycare.com or call 502 893 8414 ask for Tony
- **Cattleman’s Roadhouse – Shepherdsville**
  - Server, Cooks, Dish
  - Apply on line or in store
- **Cedar Lake – Louisville and LaGrange**
  - Direct Support Professionals, Nurses, Maintenance, Dietary, Housekeeping
  - www.cedarlake.org/employment
- **CellFixx LLC – Louisville**
  - Sales Rep
  - You can fill out the application by signing into a google account and following this link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvqHjPtuoUJZErThH3Kmn2_xwnoWZYFs6hDGOe3V1eY8Vffw/viewform?usp=sf_link
- **Champion Trucking Co. Inc. – Louisville**
  - Class A and B CDL Drivers. Lowboy RGN and triaxle dump truck drivers
  - Call General Manager, Russell Miller. Phone number 502-664-6348.
- **Chemco Federal Credit Union – Louisville**
  - Member service rep
  - Resume emailed jrussell@chemcofcu.com
- **Christian Care Communities – Louisville, Midway, Corbin, Bowling Green, Nicholasville, Hopkinsville**
  - CNAs, LPNs, RNs, Dietary, Housekeeping, Maintenance
  - https://careers.smartrecruiters.com/ChristianCareCommunities1
- **CLARK Material Handling Company- Louisville**
  - Warehouse Associate- Forklift Aftermarket Parts Distribution Center
  - http://clarkmhc.com/Company/Employment
- **ClearPath Mutual Insurance Company – Louisville**
  - Executive Assistant, Payroll and Tax Specialist
  - Apply online at:
    https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=clearpath%20mutual&l=Louisville%2C%20KY&from=gnav-util-jobsearch--jassets&jk=6f59a605367508ba
- **Coit Cleaning and Restoration – Covington**
  - Sales Representative and Technicians
  - Email resume to lgj@coit-lou.com
- **Commercial Metals Company – Louisville**
  - Rebar Fabricator, Fabrication Operator
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- Apply online at https://www.cmc.com/en-us/careers

- Commonwealth of Kentucky – Statewide - Multi-County
  - State Government Positions
    - Apply at https://careers.ky.gov

- Commonwealth Pain and Spine – Louisville
  - Medical Assistant, Medical Billing Specialist, New Patient Scheduler, Nurse Practitioner, Patient Support Center Specialist, Physician Assistant
    - Check out our careers site at www.mypainsolution.com --> Who We Are --> Join Our Team

- Community Services Project, Inc. – Shelby County
  - Janitorial Services at Shelby County Welcome Center
    - To learn more and apply please visit: https://www.communityservicesproject.org/

- Costco - Louisville
  - In-Store Associates
    - https://www.costco.com/jobs.html

- Crown Services, Inc – Louisville-Jtown/Frankfort
  - Warehouse, Assembly, Sorting, Security Guards
    - www.applycrownservices.com

- Creation Gardens/What Chefs Want – Louisville
  - Delivery Drivers and Warehouse Associates
    - Please fill out an application on our website www.whatchefswant.com or email your resume to ksaxton@whatchefswant.com

- Custom Packaging Company – Louisville
  - Assembly Line and Machine Operator
    - Visit our location to fill out an application and schedule an interview. Address is 4830 Jennings Lane in Louisville 40218. Call (502) 966-3937.

- CVS Health – Louisville, Nationwide
  - Store associates, prescription delivery drivers, distribution center employees, and member/customer service professionals
    - www.jobs.cvshealth.com

- DDW, The Color House – Louisville
  - 2nd Shift Manufacturing Lead 3:00 PM-11:30 PM
    - Utilize Job ID: 1139832657 on www.FocusCareerky.gov

- Deco Paper Products – Louisville
  - Machine Operators and Packers
    - May apply on indeed or email me their resume

- Delivery.com – Louisville
  - Delivery Driver
    - Email vedwards@delivery.com

- Department of Corrections, Cabinet for Health & Family Services, Department of Veterans Affairs – Statewide
  - Various
    - Apply at https://careers.ky.gov

- Derby Pressure Wash – Louisville
  - Kitchen Exhaust Cleaning Crew Leader, Entry Level Kitchen Exhaust Cleaning Team Leader
    - Please send resume to rwilson@dpwservices.com

- Dismas Charities – Louisville
  - Resident Monitor, Cook, Maintenance, Counselor
    - https://dismas.applicantpool.com/jobs/

- Dominion Senior Living – Louisville
  - LPN, Resident Assistant, Medicine Tech, Cook, Life Enrichment Director, Life Enrichment Assistant, Resident Assistant/CNAs, LPNs, Certified Medication Technicians, and a Wellness Director
- [https://dominionseniorliving.hcshiring.com/jobs/](https://dominionseniorliving.hcshiring.com/jobs/)

- **DPS Distribution Warehouse – Brooks** ○ Driver
  - Email Resume To lori@dpswarehouse.com

- **Essex Nursing and Rehabilitation - Louisville** ○ CNA, LPN, RN & Unit Manager, RN
  - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Essex+Nursing+%26+Rehabilitation+Center&l=kentucky](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Essex+Nursing+%26+Rehabilitation+Center&l=kentucky)

- **Estee Lauder Company - Cosmetics Company Store - Louisville, Kentucky (Simpsonville)** ○ Keyholder Sales Associate
  - To apply go to [https://jobs.elcompanies.com/estee-lauder-companies/jobs/211428?lang=en-us&previousLocale=en-US](https://jobs.elcompanies.com/estee-lauder-companies/jobs/211428?lang=en-us&previousLocale=en-US) then send an email to: esolis@pa.estee.com once you have complete it, to follow up the process.

- **Exceptional Living Centers – Louisville, Frankfort, Vanceburg, Stanford, Greensburg** ○ CNAs, LPNs, RNS, Dietary, Housekeeping, COVID Specialty Unit
  - Please Apply for all locations via email or website at [https://exceptionallivingcenters.com/careers/](https://exceptionallivingcenters.com/careers/)

- **Excel Services, Inc. – Louisville** ○ HVAC Journeyman or Apprenticeships
  - On our website [www.excelservices.biz](http://www.excelservices.biz) On Indeed Apply in person

- **Exela Technologies – Louisville** ○ Machine Operator
  - Job ID: 1139849957, Utilize Job ID to apply on [www.FocusCareer.ky.gov](http://www.FocusCareer.ky.gov)

- **Express Employment Professionals – Louisville** ○ Forklift, Warehouse, Manufacturing, Distribution, Pick Pack Positions
  - Call 502-449-6000 or apply via Facebook at Express Employment Professionals on Dixie Highway

- **Facilities Management Services – Louisville** ○ Cleaning Crews, President
  - [www.facilitiesmgmt.com](http://www.facilitiesmgmt.com)

- **Facilities Management Services pbc – Louisville** ○ Director of Janitorial Operations
  - Send resumes to jcoombs@fmspbc.com

- **Falcon Fulfillment – Louisville** ○ Warehouse Manager, Pick/Packer, Operations Optimizer
  - Apply via Zip Recruiter

- **F B Purnell Sausage Co Inc. – Simpsonville** ○ Production Helpers
  - Call 502-722-8205. Ext 224

- **First Choice Commercial Services – Louisville** ○ Commercial cleaning/Construction Cleaning
  - You can apply online at [www.firstchoicecleaning.com](http://www.firstchoicecleaning.com) or stop by our office at 224 Carter Ave Louisville, KY 40229 or through our Facebook “First Choice Commercial Services”

- **Flaget Memorial Hospital – Bardstown** ○ Registered Nurse, CT Technologist, Surgical Technician, Pharmacy Tech, Medical Lab Technician

- **Florida Tile – Lawrenceburg** ○ Various in Manufacturing and Distribution
  - [www.floridatile.com/careers](http://www.floridatile.com/careers)

- **Fort Dearborn Company – Louisville**
• Finishing Operator
  ▪  https://www.fortdearborn.com/careers/

• Futch Heating and Air Conditioning – Louisville
  ▪  Office Position: Administrative support, communications, accounting functions, general office duties and data entry
    ▪  sue@futchheatingandair.com - no phone calls. Reference the subject line as “Resume”.

• Gates Corporation – Elizabethtown
  ▪  Production Operators
    ▪  Go to this website to apply: https://search8.smartsearchonline.com/gates/globaljobs/jobdetails.asp?jo_num=7833&apply=yes&site=prod&country=USA&

• GE Appliances, a Haier company – Louisville
  ▪  Manufacturing Production Worker
    ▪  Please apply at www.makeitatthepark.com

• Glaser’s Collision Center – Louisville
  ▪  Estimator, Body Technician and Paint Prep
    ▪  Interested persons can apply here: https://www.glaserscollision.com/employment/

• Go-Hire Employment and Development – Frankfort and Louisville
  ▪  Retail Food Section Supervisor and Food Manufacturing Inspector
    ▪  Please go to http://gohire.org/job/retail-food-section-supervisor-kdph/
    ▪  Please go online to apply: http://gohire.org/job/food-manufacturing-inspector-kdph/

• Goodwill Industries of Ky., Inc. – Louisville
  ▪  Retail (Production Clerk, Cashier, Material Handler, Team Leader, Assistant Store Manager), Truck Driver
    ▪  www.goodwillky.org/jobs

• Grayson Nursing & Rehab - Leitchfield
  ▪  State Registered Nurse Aides
    ▪  www.graysonrehab.com

• Green District – Louisville
  ▪  Team Members & Assistant General Managers
    ▪  https://gdsalads.efficientapply.com/pages/LouisvilleKYLocations/

• Halftime Sports Bar and Grill – Mt. Washington
  ▪  Cooks
    ▪  Please come into Halftimes Sports bar and fill out application, immediate openings

• Hardin County Chamber of Commerce – Elizabethtown
  ▪  President/CEO
    ▪  Send resume to bkerr@kerrws.com

• Harbor House of Louisville – Louisville
  ▪  Cleaning Associate, Community Living Specialist, Direct Support Specialist (Respite)
    ▪  email resume to ngoodin@hhlou.org

• Hampton Inn Louisville North/Clarksville – Clarksville
  ▪  F/T Housekeeper, P/T Houseman, P/T Breakfast Attendant
    ▪  Apply in Person

• Hermitage Farm – Goshen
  ▪  Groom, Farm Maintenance, Grounds Maintenance/Hay Crew
    ▪  Applicants to correspond with Evelyn Hill at ehill@hermitagefarm.com

• Hill Transportation – Shepherdsville
  ▪  Regional - CDL Class A Drivers, yard attendant
    ▪  Please visit our website www.hilltrans.com and click apply hire

• Holiday Inn Express Downtown – Louisville
  ▪  Front Desk Attendant
Send resume to bevans@dunnhospitality.com

- **Home Instead Senior Care – Louisville**
  - Caregiver
    - www.louisvillehomecare.com

- **Home of the Innocents – Louisville**
  - Resident Counselors-Fulltime All Shifts, Part-time, House Supervisors and TLC Clinical Specialist and Clinical Specialist PRN, Maintenance Technician
    - Visit www.Homeoftheinnocents.org and select Careers
    - Send resume to Courtney Murdock at cmurdock@homeoftheinnocents.org

- **HR Affiliates – Louisville**
  - Receptionist, Administrative Assistant, Medical Billing, Medical Assistant, Medical Office Specialist, Bookkeeper, Accounting Specialist & Customer Service, Screen Printer, Bilingual Medical Interpreter, Production Operator
    - Please email your resume to patriciat@hraffiliates.com
    - https://jobapply.page.link/goXX

- **Hughes Environmental – Louisville**
  - Industrial Cleaning Technician
    - Email dpiatt@hughesenv.com or visit online at https://hughesenv.com/careers/

- **Humana – Louisville**
  - Including but not limited to: Member Customer Service, Sales Support, Technical, Administrative, Analytics, Data Scientists (Check Daily for New Openings)
    - https://www.humana.com/careers

- **Hyatt House East – Hurstbourne**
  - Housekeepers
    - E-mail Jerry Guidry at jguidry@dunnhospitality.com

- **Hyatt House Louisville East – Hurstbourne**
  - Front Desk Attendant
    - Send resume to jguidry@dunnhospitality.com

- **Independent Steel Co., LLC – Brooks**
  - Steel Fabricators and Welders
    - Candidates can either email (with a short description of experience) or can call office (502) 955-4890.

- **Induction Therapies, LLC – Louisville**
  - Warehouse Assistant
    - Send resume to chanda@collagenpin.com

- **InspiriTec, an Ability One Company – Ft. Knox**
  - Call Center, Analyst, Analytics, Team Leads
    - Please contact Julie Osborne at josborn@inspiriTec.org

- **Integrity Staffing Solutions – Louisville**
  - Data Entry - Alpha Numeric
    - Contact HR via email at aklostermann@integritystaffing.com to schedule appointment to interview and test for position. Testing is done in-office only. Appts are Mon-Fri 10a-3p. Applications can be done at home, phone, or in the office. Please bring I-9 documents to appt.

- **Interapt - Louisville**
  - Contact Center
    - https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Interapt/jobs

- **Interim HealthCare of Louisville – Louisville**
  - CNA, LPN, RNs to work long-term care facilities and also hiring PCAs or CNAs for in-home care, and on-call caregivers
    - https://www.interimhealthcare.com/louisvilleky/home/
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- **Irving Materials, Inc. – Louisville**
  - Concrete Mixer Truck Drivers
  - Email resume to joan.thompson@irvmat.com

- **Isaiah House INC – Willisburg, Chaplin, Harrodsburg, Danville, & Versailles, Woodford, Washington**
  - IT Technician, Admissions Representative, Targeted Case, Manager, Therapist - LPCC, LSW, LPCA, CADC, CSW and LCADC, House Assistant, Peer Support, Specialist, Weekend LPN, Lab Director, General Labor, Assistant Clinical Director (LPCC/LCSW), RN, CMA
  - Please contact: April Roth at April.roth@isaiah-house.org
  - https://www.isaiah-house.org/career-opportunities/

- **ISCO Industries – Louisville**
  - Field Technician, Fabricator, Inside Sales
  - www.isco-pipe.com

- **JBS – Louisville**
  - Primarily hourly production and hourly maintenance
  - Go to www.jobs.jbssa.com/apply

- **Jeffersontown Chamber of Commerce – Louisville**
  - Membership Development and Services
  - Please send your resume to the President of the Chamber at Deana@JtownChamber.com

- **JIM WILLIAMS BODY SHOP INC. – TAYLORSVILLE**
  - AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER, AUTOMOTIVE PAINT PREP, AUTOMOTIVE BODY WORKER, AUTOMOTIVE SHOP HELPER/CAR WASHER
  - APPLY IN PERSON AT BUSINESS

- **JLL – Louisville**
  - Janitorial Supervisors/Janitorial Managers
  - visit our career site at www.jll.com or email tom.maclean@am.jll.com

- **KCC – Louisville**
  - Refrigeration Technician; Assembly Tech; Electrical Technician; Journey Plumber
  - Call Johnny Kelley at 502-491-9881 ext. 1107

- **Kelly Services – Louisville**
  - Food Production Workers, Manufacturing Assemblers
  - Call 502.633.3483 or email nikg747@kellyservices.com

- **Kemper & Kemper MDs, LLP – Louisville**
  - MA, LMR, Front Desk, Check out
  - Email resume or fax resume 502-368-1221

- **Kentucky Counseling Center – Louisville**
  - Mental health counselors
  - https://kentuckycounselingcenter.com/jobs/ Go to this link and submit your resume on our website

- **Kentucky Department of Veterans Affairs - Carl M. Brashear Radcliff Veterans Center – Radcliff**
  - RN, LPN, Charge Nurse, Nurse Shift/Program Supervisor, Nurse Aide State Registered I (CNA), Housekeeping, Cook I, and Food Service Worker
  - go to http:\\careers.ky.gov

- **Kentucky Environmental Education Council – Frankfort**
  - Kentucky Green and Healthy Schools Coordinator (Part Time) Communications and Marketing Coordinator (Part Time)
  - To apply for either position, submit a resume, cover letter, and writing sample to Wesley Bullock at wesley.bullock@ky.gov

- **Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance – Statewide**
  - Adjusters, Agents, various IT roles
Please go to our website www.kfjbjobs.com or www.kfbcareers.com for all openings

- **Kentucky Municipal Energy Agency – Louisville**
  - Accountant and Financial Analyst
    - https://www.ziprecruiter.com/job/66dca3b6

- **Kentucky Organ Donor Affiliates – Louisville**
  - Clinical Services Coordinator, Quality assurance specialist, Maintenance Technician
    - Apply for this opportunity at www.donatelifeky.org/careers

- **KForce – Louisville**
  - Call center

- **Kindred Louisville SAU – Louisville**
  - Respiratory Therapist, Certified Nurse Assistant
    - Contact the facility or go to our website: Kindred.com and go to careers

- **KONSEI USA INC. – Hodgenville**
  - Machine Operator and Inspector for Night shift, HR Generalist, CNC machine Maintenance, Shift Supervisor, Sales Engineer
    - Stop by office or request email hr.konsei@gmail.com

- **Kroger – Louisville**
  - In-Store Associates
    - Go to Local Store and ask to see the manager and visit website at https://jobs.kroger.com/topjobs/

- **KY Dept. of Veterans Affairs – Carl M. Brashear Radcliff Veterans Center – Radcliff**
  - Nurse Aide State Registered I (CNA), LPN, RN, Food Service Worker
    - Apply online at: https://personnel.ky.gov

- **L&N Federal Credit Union – Louisville**
  - Delinquency Control Officer, Contact Center Internet Specialist
    - Visit this link: https://recruiting.ultipro.com/LNF1000LNF/JobBoard/663d4f38-ed08-480f-9a15-5c85b567a2b7/?q=&o=postedDateDesc

- **Labor Finders – Louisville**
  - Construction General Laborers, Construction Skilled Laborers, Drywall Finishers, Commercial/Industrial Electricians & Helpers
    - Please call 502-261-0441 and email Louisville@laborfinders.com

- **Lacrosse Enterprises Inc – Louisville**
  - Machine Operator/General Labor
    - Email sales@lacrosseenterprise.com to schedule an interview.

- **Lake Forest Village Retirement Community - Louisville**
  - Housekeeper PM Server
    - https://careers.rlcommunities.com/c/housekeeping-jobs

- **Landmark of Bardstown – Bardstown**
  - Hospitality Aide, Activity Aide, Housekeeping, Certified Nursing Asst, LPN, RN
    - Indeed.com or in person at our facility

- **Lantech – Louisville**
  - entry level assemblers, welders, packers, receiving clerks, operators
    - Apply online at www.lantech.com/careers

- **Lantech – Jeffersontown**
  - Production Assembler, Welder, Materials Presenter
    - Apply at www.Lantech.com/Careers

- **Lifeline Homecare Inc. – Multiple Locations**
  - Homecare Aide Hero, Caregiver
    - Please visit https://lifelinehomecare.org/caregiver-quick-application/ to apply today
• Lenz Enterprises, LLC dba Kentuckiana Floor Systems – Louisville
  ▪ Laborers, Part-Time Mechanic
    ▪ Email swatts.kfs@outlook.com or call 502-966-4696

• Louisville MSD – Louisville
  ▪ Automation Controls Specialist (2), Equipment Technician Helper, Industrial Controls Technician,
    Maintenance Electrician, Maintenance Mechanic, Facilities Maintenance Assistant
    ▪ Please apply on our website: https://louisvillemsd.org/Careers
    ▪ https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/louisvillemsd

• Louisville Urban League – Louisville
  ▪ General Accountant, Development Associate, Housing Counselor, Paralegal & Volunteer Engagement
    Coordinator
    ▪ Candidates can apply at https://www.indeed.com/job/general-accountant-92ec1d6554b8ce4e
    ▪ Upload cover letter and resume at https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Louisville-Urban-League/jobs

• Lowes – Louisville, Shepherdsville, Shelbyville
  ▪ All positions
    ▪ https://jobs.lowes.com/

• LSC Communications - Lebanon Junction
  ▪ Entry level and Machine Operators
    ▪ Apply online @ www.lsccom.com/careers or text LSCjobs to 47177

• LSS Holdings – Louisville
  ▪ Traveling Technicians and Warehouse Associate
    ▪ email - careers@lifesafetyservices.com or www.hughesenv.com

• Luttrell Staffing Group – Elizabethtown
  ▪ industrial positions
    ▪ www.lstaff.com

• Macro Plastics - Shelbyville
  ▪ Machine Operators
    ▪ Applicants apply at macroplastics.com - complete application and/or upload resume

• Magnolia Bank – Elizabethtown
  ▪ Mortgage Loan Officer
    ▪ Forward resume to employment@magnoliabank.com

• Malone – Louisville
  ▪ Environmental Services and Food and Nutrition Departments; Materials Management and
    Administrative; Housekeeper; Reach Truck Operator
    ▪ Housekeeping: https://jobs.malonesolutions.com/apply?jobSeqNo=MASTUS49368
    ▪ Cook/Baker: https://jobs.malonesolutions.com/apply?jobSeqNo=MASTUS57224
    ▪ Hospitality Associate: https://jobs.malonesolutions.com/job/MASTUS67417/Norton-Hospitality
    ▪ Associate Warehouse Associate: https://jobs.malonesolutions.com/apply?jobSeqNo=MASTUS16095
    ▪ Chemical Warehouse: https://jobs.malonesolutions.com/job/MASTUS22188/Warehouse-
      Associate

• Masonic Homes Kentucky – Louisville, Shelbyville
  ▪ CNA, RN, LPN, Personal Care Assistant, Hospitality, Clinical positions, caregivers, dining services
    ▪ http://www.masonichomesky.com/careers/

• Maryhurst – Louisville
  ▪ Youth Counselors, Therapeutic Behavioral Support Specialist, Community Support Associate, Clinical
    Therapist, Clinical Manager
    ▪ To apply visit www.maryhurst.org and go to the careers page

• Meijer - Louisville
  ▪ In-Store Associates
- Miller Transportation – Louisville
  - Heavy Duty Diesel School Bus Mechanic - CDL A
    - Apply online - https://millertransportation.avatarfleet.com/jobs/po/2111

- Mightily – Louisville
  - Senior Account Executive, Senior Front End Developer
    - LinkedIn - Senior AE - https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/2440225059/

- MISA Metal Fabricating, Inc. – Louisville
  - Manufacturing, welding
    - Apply in person or send resume to candy_caudill@misametalfab.com

- Montebello Packaging - Lebanon
  - Line Technicians
    - www.montebellopkg.com

- Nationwide Uniform – Hodgenville
  - Production Operator
    - www.cognitoforms.com/Fechheimer/applicationforemployment

- Nazareth Home, Inc. - Louisville
  - CNA, LPN, RN, Food Service, Housekeeping
    - www.nazhome.org or www.indeed.com

- Neff Packaging Solutions - Simpsonville
  - Entry level production
    - Applications are accepted on site 10 Kingbrook Parkway Simpsonville KY 40067

- Nesco Resource – Jeffersonville and Elizabethtown
  - Food Production, Experienced Welding, General Labor, Assembly, Machine Operators, Reach Truck Operators, Loaders
    - 1. Apply online at www.nescoresource.com 2. click apply now 3. enter city/ city desired 4. review available positions and apply for any or all desired.

- New Vista – Louisville
  - Direct Support Professionals and Nursing Staff
    - https://hazelwood.org/

- Northwestern Mutual – Louisville
  - Financial Planner, Financial Advisor, Financial Representative, Wealth Management Advisor

- Northwest Ordinance Distilling - New Albany
  - Bottling Technician, Processing Technician, Electrician, Warehouse Technician
    - Apply online at https://careers-sazerac.icims.com

- Norton Healthcare – Louisville
  - Receptionists, Patient Care Associates, Patient Registration, Environmental Associates, Food Services, Cook Supervisor Food and Nutrition Cashier
    - www.mynortoncareer.com

- Notebook Learning Center – Shepherdsville
  - Lead Teachers Positions and Kitchen Mgr.
    - email: director.notebook@gmail.com,
    - phone: 502-955-6252, or in person at 3397 Burkland Blvd. Shepherdsville, 40165

- NPR of America, INC – Bardstown
• **Office Pride of Elizabethtown – Elizabethtown**
  - Commercial Office Cleaners
    - [Apply Online at our Career Page](http://www.npramerica.com/careers.html)

• **Ohio Valley Educational Cooperative Head Start – Shelbyville**
  - Caregiver, Primary Caregiver, Teacher, Full Time Sub, LPN, Teacher Assistant, Family Advocate, ERSEA Specialist, Floater, Health and Nutrition Manager, Part Time Sub
    - [Visit](http://www.ovec.org) and complete an online application

• **Ohio Valley Aluminum Company, LLC – Shelbyville**
  - Maintenance (2) Production (2) Fork Lift/Heavy Equipment (2)
    - Apply in person, or visit website [www.ovaco.com](http://www.ovaco.com) (print application)

• **Oliver Group – Louisville**
  - Accounting Assistant
    - Send resume and cover letter to [jobs@olivergroup.com](mailto:jobs@olivergroup.com)

• **OmniHome Products – Louisville**
  - Warehouse Associate, Part-Time or Full-Time
    - Email resume and cover letter to addison@omnihomeproducts.com

• **Optimize My Firm – Louisville**
  - Writer
    - [https://optimizemyfirm.com/jobs/content-writer/](https://optimizemyfirm.com/jobs/content-writer/)

• **ORBIS CORPORATION – Bardstown**
  - Production, Overnight Production, General Labor
    - [https://careers.menashacorporation.com/Home](https://careers.menashacorporation.com/Home)
    - Candidates can go to [www.orbiscorporation.com](http://www.orbiscorporation.com) or call 502-331-9900

• **PAE – Louisville**
  - Various
    - [https://www.pae.com/careers](http://www.pae.com/careers)

• **Papa Johns – Louisville, Statewide**
  - Customer Service, Delivery, Carryout
    - [www.jobs.papajohns.com](http://www.jobs.papajohns.com)

• **Paragon Management Group – Louisville**
  - Maintenance Technician
    - Send resume to [Barbara@paragonky.com](mailto:Barbara@paragonky.com)

• **Park Community Credit Union – Louisville**
  - Mortgage lending, retail, call center, and others
    - Please go this link and click on the job of interest and complete the application.

• **Pediatrics of Bullitt County – Shepherdsville**
  - MA/ LM
    - Please go to INDEED to apply or email resume to heathermccallister@pedsbc.com

• **People Ready Branch #3402 – Bardstown**
  - General Labor and Production Assembly, Warehouse
    - [www.peopleready.com](http://www.peopleready.com) and choose location Bardstown Kentucky

• **Pillar – Crestwood**
  - Direct Support Professional
    - [https://www.joblinkapply.com/Joblink/5809/Job/Index/324892/direct-support-professional-residential?ShowBackButton=True&BackUrl=%252fjoblink%252f5809%252fSearch%252fResults%252fSavedSearchId%252d28cc80ec-3c62-42e4-bc5f-15811b248910](https://www.joblinkapply.com/Joblink/5809/Job/Index/324892/direct-support-professional-residential?ShowBackButton=True&BackUrl=%252fjoblink%252f5809%252fSearch%252fResults%252fSavedSearchId%252d28cc80ec-3c62-42e4-bc5f-15811b248910)
• Piston Automotive – Louisville
  o Production Associates in Assembly
    ▪ Come to Piston Automotive to complete an application
• Pizza Hut (IPH Operations Enterprises) – Louisville •
  o Managers, Cooks, CSR, Drivers
    ▪ To apply text "CHEESE" to 242424
• Premier Caregiver Services - Louisville
  o Caregivers
    ▪ Info@premiercgs.com
• Process Machinery Inc – Shelbyville •
  o Welder, Field Installation Laborer
    ▪ Apply in person or email Matt Pangburn
• Process Machinery Inc – Shelbyville •
  o Accounting Billing Specialist, Service Billing Administrator
    ▪ To apply email resume to RattermanJS@emailpmi.com or apply in person
• Prologistix – Louisville
  o General Warehouse and Forklift
    ▪ Apply online at www.applyplx.com
• Prudential Heating and Air Conditioning Co – Louisville
  o Dispatcher, install and service technicians
    ▪ Online @ www.Prudentialhvac.com
• PSC Industries, Inc. – Louisville
  o Sales Associate; Marketing Coordinator
    ▪ Submit Resume to barbaramc@pscindustries.com
• Radial – Walton, Louisville & Shepherdsville
  o Operations Supervisor, Inventory Control Auditor, Wave Planner, Workforce Planning Analyst, Fulfillment Specialist
    ▪ Please visit www.radial.com/careers to apply
• Rainbow Design Services – Louisville •
  o Drafter
    ▪ Email at jobs@rainbowdesign.net
• Ramsey & Associates, Inc – Elizabethtown
  o Concrete Form Carpenters and Laborers
    ▪ Call or fax 270-737-6476
• Randstad Staffing – Louisville
  o Receptionist, Executive Administrative Assistant, Medical Billing, Marketing specialist, BluePrint Takeoff, Purchasing, Bookkeeper & Collections & Customer Service
    ▪ Please email Jessica at jessica.larimore@randstadusa.com and apply at www.randstadusa.com
• Raque Food Systems – Louisville
  o Machinist, Welder, Grinder, Stockroom Clerk
    ▪ Email resume to gburns@raque.com or call (502) 267-9641 for appointment to complete application
• ResourceMFG – Louisville •
  o General Labor, Warehouse workers, Picker/Packers, Machine Operators, Maintenance Workers and Production
    ▪ Apply through https://www.resourcemfg.com/locations/louisville-east-kentucky/
• Recovery Works– Elizabethtown, Georgetown, Mayfield •
  o Residential Aide, Substance Abuse Counselor, Cook, LPN-nights
    ▪ Directly on our website at http://jobs.jobvite.com/pinnacletreatment or email resume to carrie.white@pinnacletreatment.com
• Rehab Medical – Louisville
  o Delivery Technicians and Inventory Specialist
    ▪ Send current resume to Jarrad Rankin at jrankin@rehabmedical.com
• Reynolds Consumer Products – Louisville
  o Production, Machinists, Electricians, Mechanical Engineer, Accountant, Maintenance Supervisors
• RH Clarkson Insurance – Louisville
  o Commercial Property & Casualty Account Manager
    ▪ Please email resume to licensing@rhgroup.com
• Rivers Edge Nursing and Rehabilitation - Prospect
  o Certified Nursing Assistants and LPN
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Rivers-Edge-Nursing-%26-Rehabilitation&t=CNA&jk=61ace5539a4b712f&sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvSB0AMcgpnHT4EMordNvk0tV0yBBb452mQ628ZGcuG_2fS7q07400tJ201jseqdq-9MUdPEFvdSlScvhkJ1a3rA&tk=1e4bli9fn43ou800&adid=262894779&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f6dceeb&vjs=3
• Rogers Group Inc. – Louisville
  o Master Mechanic- Heavy equipment/diesel mechanic
    ▪ https://rogersgroupinc.taleo.net/careersection/rgi_external/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en
• Rue Gilt Groupe – Shepherdsville
  o Warehouse Associate
    ▪ Apply online at www.careers.ruegiltgroupe.com
• Rumpke Waste & Recycling – Locations throughout Kentucky
  o CDL Residential Driver, Driver Trainee - Paid Training, Vehicle Maintenance Technician, General Laborer, Tire Technician, Safety Supervisor and several other positions
    ▪ Please visit www.RumpkeCareers.com to apply!
• S&A Solutions – Louisville
  o Industrial Cleaner
    ▪ Please call 586-838-4339 or email rbutyter@sastaffingsolutions.com
• Salsarita’s – Louisville
  o General Manager
    ▪ Submit resume to CristyM@HRWorksinc.com
• Sazerac – Louisville
  o Light Industrial for Manufacturing, Accounting, HR, Sales & Marketing
    ▪ https://www.sazerac.com/jobs?category=&location=12781-12801-Louisville#searchjobform
• SEEL, LLC - Louisville
  o Weatherization, insulation
• Seven Counties Services – Louisville
  o Social Workers/Therapist
    ▪ www.sevencounties.org
• SentryHealth – Louisville
  o Senior Data Scientist
    ▪ Send resume to HR@sentryhealth.com
• Sigma Stretch Film of KY – Shelbyville
  o Maintenance/Electrical Technician
    ▪ Send resume to freida.french@sigmaplastics.com
• Signature Healthcare - Albany
  o Hospitality Aide, Cook, Dietary Aide, RN, LPN, CNA, SRNA, KMA
    ▪ Apply online at www.LTCrevolution.com
• **Signature Healthcare – Bardstown**
  - RN, LPN, CNA, KMA, Hospitality Aide, Cook, Dietary Aide
    - Apply online at [www.LTCrevolution.com](http://www.LTCrevolution.com)

• **Signature Healthcare - Elizabethtown**
  - Hospitality Aide, Certified Nursing Assistant, Nurses
    - Apply online at [www.LTCrevolution.com](http://www.LTCrevolution.com)

• **Signature Healthcare – Louisville**
  - CNA, RN, LPN, Dietary Aides, Nurse Scheduler, RN Supervisors/Unit Managers
    - [https://ltcrevolution.hcsHiring.com/jobs](https://ltcrevolution.hcsHiring.com/jobs)

• **Specialty Interiors - Crescent Spring 🌿**
  - Commercial Carpenters/Metal Framers/Hangers/Acoustical Ceiling Installers - All Phases
    - Call 859-331-2696, in person, email resume to ejanning@siohio.com

• **Snelling Staffing – Louisville**
  - Depot Technical Associate, Inventory Coordinator, Property Maintenance Technician, Quality Insurance Inspector, Mechanical Design Drafter, 2nd Shift Cherry Picker, 2nd Shift Production Parts, Shipping Clerk, Manufacturing Lead and Much More!
    - Apply by calling 502-814-9800, or through Snelling’s Website: [https://louisville.snelling.com/](https://louisville.snelling.com/)

• **Sonoco Production - Louisville**
  - Operator and Packer

• **Specialty Distributors – Louisville**
  - Inside Customer Service/Sales Representative
    - [https://www.indeed.com/job/inside-customer-servicesales-representative-33cc5f399f6eceb4](https://www.indeed.com/job/inside-customer-servicesales-representative-33cc5f399f6eceb4)

• **Soudal – Elizabethtown**
  - Production
    - Apply online at [www.soudalusa.com](http://www.soudalusa.com)

• **Spectrum Business – Louisville 🌿**
  - Customer Service and Technical Support, Billing Specialists

• **Star Staffing Solutions Incorporated – Louisville 🌿**
  - Order Selectors, Packers, Reach Truck and Forklift Operators, Machine Operators, Assemblers
    - Apply online [https://www.starstaffingsolution.com](https://www.starstaffingsolution.com) or in person

• **St. Joseph Children’s Home – Louisville**
  - Residential Youth Worker
    - [https://joblinkapply.com/joblink/4256/Job/Index/402415/](https://joblinkapply.com/joblink/4256/Job/Index/402415/)

• **Stock Yards Bank & Trust – Louisville**
  - Various positions
    - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/STO1002STOCK/JobBoard/a1610d09-2337-4267-a90b-fa7d38c43a1d/?q=&o=postedDateDesc](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/STO1002STOCK/JobBoard/a1610d09-2337-4267-a90b-fa7d38c43a1d/?q=&o=postedDateDesc)

• **Sullivan University - Louisville**
  - Faculty and Staff/Administration Positions
    - Please visit [https://www.sullivan.edu/careers](https://www.sullivan.edu/careers) for specific job requirements based on role.

• **Supreme International – Louisville**
  - Real Estate Specialist
    - Email Resume and Cover Letter To: Supremeinternationalboard@gmail.com

• **Texas Roadhouse – Louisville**
  - Restaurant Operations - Cooks, Servers, Hosts
• TG Kentucky, LLC – Lebanon
  o Production and Shipping Team Member, 2nd & 3rd shift Production & Shipping Team Members
    ▪ Apply at TG Kentucky, Lebanon/Marion Co. Career Center or www.tgky.com
• The Job Shop – Elizabethtown
  o Auto Detail, and Production Positions.
    ▪ Call 270-735-9675 to set up an appointment, or go to www.thejobshop.com go to apply now and finish the application.
• The Radiant Touch – Shepherdsville
  o Licensed Massage Therapist
    ▪ Email resume or call for phone interview
• The Standard Group – Louisville
  o Floor Help, Material Handler, Packer/Inspector/Feeder, Bobst Assistant
    ▪ Apply on our website - www.thestandardgroup.com
• Themex-Thermautron Systems - Louisville
  o Electrical Assembler
    ▪ Email resume to amy@thermex-thermatron.com
• Thornton’s - Louisville
  o In-Store Associates
    ▪ https://www.thorntonsinc.com/careers/apply
• Transcend Credit Union – Louisville
  o Risk Management Auditor
    ▪ Email your resume to: careers@transcendcu.com
• Transit Authority of River City – Louisville
  o Coach Operators (Bus Drivers), Procurement and Contract Administrator, Mechanics, Operations Supervisor
    ▪ https://phh.tbe.taleo.net/phh03/ats/careers/v2/searchResults?org=TRANAUTH&cws=37
• Treyton Oak Towers - Louisville
  o CNA first shift
• Trilogy Health Services – Louisville
  o PRN/Temporary employees
    ▪ https://ths.phenompro.com/join-trilogy?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=socialposts&utm_campaign=covid19&fbclid=IwAR15ouR8Dv4b1G2R5rBCpu_5126PWBZEDNPP5aXJ4_yW_D3NV5o0-fP3g4k
• Tru by Hilton Louisville South – Hillview
  o Housekeeping FT/PT, Breakfast PT & Front desk PT
    ▪ Come fill out an application at the hotel
• TTEC – Louisville
  o Healthcare Customer Service Representative - Full Time
    ▪ Accepting digital applications for your protection and the protection of our employees: Apply online at www.ttecjobs.com, via text ‘TTEC’ to 97211, or call 1.866.796.5485 to connect with us.
• Turning Point Brands, Inc. – Louisville
  o Senior Accountant, Director of Merchandise Operations, Senior Director Engineering
    ▪ www.turningpointbrands.com/careers
• TWO MEN AND A TRUCK Louisville – Louisville
  o Movers/Drivers
Please visit our official careers page and submit an application at the following link: https://careers.twomenandatrick.com/jobs/ky/central/drivers-mover-general-labor-bardstown-rd

- **U.S. Census Bureau – Louisville**
  - Census Takers (Enumerators) Locally hired workers who perform field enumeration activities in and around their respective neighborhoods.
    - Apply online at www.2020census.gov/jobs
- **United Collection Bureau, Inc. – Jeffersonville, IN**
  - Call Center Agent/Debt Collection Specialist
    - Visit https://www.indeed.com/job/call-center-customer-service-representative-debt-collection-15faae143cd50bcb?from=iaBackPress. You can also call Mandy Steward at 812-850-6775 or visit our office for an interview on the spot at 200 Patrol Road Jeffersonville, IN 47130!
- **Universal Medical Supply – Louisville**
  - Machine Operator
    - Email resume and contact information to careers@madeinamerica.discount
- **UNIVERSAL INSTALLATIONS INC, DBA AIRE SERV – Louisville**
  - CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE (CSR)
    - Please email your resume and I will contact you for a phone interview
- **UPS – Louisville**
  - Part Time Package Handlers
    - Apply online at www.upsjobs.com/louisville
- **Valhalla Post-Acute - Louisville**
  - Certified Nursing Assistants, RN, LPN, Dietary aides
    - https://valhallapa.com/careers/
- **Vivorté, Inc. – Louisville**
  - Production Technician, Manager of Quality
    - Interested candidates should send resume and salary requirements to tmontano@vivorte.com (Production Technician) or sguenthner@vivorte.com (Quality Manager). Qualified applicants will receive a response as quickly as possible.
- **Waffle House – Louisville**
  - Restaurant Manager, Cooks, Servers
    - http://whcareers.com
- **Wal-Mart Dixie & St. Matthews - Louisville**
  - St. Matthews: Cart Associate
- **Waste Now Restrooms & Dumpsters – Louisville**
  - Porta-Potty Service & Delivery Technician
    - Call 502-969-7684 for details and to schedule an interview with John. All applicants must pass a drug test and must have a clean driving record.
- **Wehr Constructors Inc – Louisville**
  - Carpenter
    - Apply online https://www.indeed.com/job/carpenter-4835e69f1fe2bcf7 or www.wehrconstructors.com
- **Westfall Technik – Elizabethtown**
  - Customer Service Representative, Supply Chain Manager, Maintenance Technician
    - www.westfall-technik.com --> Careers
Updated: 4/20/2021

- **WHATEVER IT TAKES TRANSMISSION – SHEPHERDSVILLE 🌹**
  - **SALES, MANUFACTURING, WAREHOUSE**
    - To apply COME IN TO FRONT OFFICE FOR AN APPLICATION OR THEY ARE ON DOOR OUTSIDE
- **Wilson & Muir Bank – Louisville 🌹**
  - **Customer Service Representative**
    - Applicants may email resume to jcooke@wilsonmuirbank.com or apply in person at the St. Matthews location.
- **Yamamoto FB Engineering – Louisville 🌹**
  - **Machine Operators, Maintenance Technicians, Tool & Die Technicians, General Labor Positions**
    - Email your Resume to hdean@yamamotofb.com or apply on our website at www.yamamotofineblanking.com and click on CAREERS
- **Yellow Supply – Louisville 🌹**
  - **Warehouse Associate, Forklift Driver**
    - [https://apply.workable.com/yellow-supply/](https://apply.workable.com/yellow-supply/)

### SOUTHEAST REGION

- **1st Call Restoration – Madison**
  - **Tradespeople**
    - [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Call-First&t=Tradespeople&jk=08aaab9e5f1f06cb&sjdu=QwrrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-09fEvdzV5M4uYCyjsQUO5wo9VLsYhVHGlE34gpw90ttwEi1xEHYm9DeAPVTG1fWzgkwvlg&tk=1e aun5rn6rfm800&appid=349911809&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dce#vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Call-First&t=Tradespeople&jk=08aaab9e5f1f06cb&sjdu=QwrrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-09fEvdzV5M4uYCyjsQUO5wo9VLsYhVHGlE34gpw90ttwEi1xEHYm9DeAPVTG1fWzgkwvlg&tk=1e aun5rn6rfm800&appid=349911809&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dce#vjs=3)
- **AAA – Fayette**
  - **Dispatcher**
- **Aaron's Leasing – Boyle, Lincoln**
  - **Customer Account Rep**
- **Ace Hardware – Richmond, Madison**
  - **Parts Sales Counter (part time), Parts Sales Counter, Sales Floor Leader**
    - [https://hire.wheniwork.com/jobs/acehardware-berea/1c69b029-12e1-4388-aa1f-e9a03a8eb3b0?utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic](https://hire.wheniwork.com/jobs/acehardware-berea/1c69b029-12e1-4388-aa1f-e9a03a8eb3b0?utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic)
- **Adecco – Mount Sterling, Walton, Lexington 🌹**
  - **Food processing/Manufacturing, Retail, Pick/Pack, Machine Operator, Pharmaceutical Technicians, Warehouse, forklift**
    - Apply online at [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)
- **Adecco – Frankfort 🌹**
  - **Administrative, Manufacturing, Labor**
    - Apply online at [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)
- **Adecco Onsite at KDMK – Mount Sterling 🌹**
  - **Automotive Assembly, Material Handling, Quality Inspection, Warehouse**
Please call me directly and I will walk through the process alongside you!

- **Adecco Winchester – Winchester**
  - **Machine Operators, Production and Material Handlers, and Data Entry**
  - Apply online at: [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)

- **Adient – Scott**
  - **Seating and Foam Operators**
  - Website: [www.malonejobs.com](http://www.malonejobs.com)

- **Advanced Auto Parts – Powell County**
  - **Sales Associate/Store Associate**

- **Advanced Disposal – Estill County**
  - **Construction Sales Rep**

- **Advocate Homes - Danville**
  - **Direct Support Professional**

- **AE Electrical Solutions – Frankfort**
  - **Licensed Electrician**
  - Website: [aees.com](http://aees.com), email lmitchell@aees.com or apply in person

- **Aerotek – Bourbon, Lexington**
  - **Production Associate, Manufacturing**
  - Website: [https://jobs.aerotek.com/us/en/job/7202640/Production?rx_c=industrial&rx_campaign=indeed17&rx_group=118602&rx_job=7202640&rx_r=None&rx_source=Indeed&rx_ts=20200603T120003Z&rx_medium=cpc&rx_viewer=a9167c43908311ea96550b7fe99078f2b8d4f5c55e3d472386757e57611202e4&sid=4106&rb=recruitics_allegis](https://jobs.aerotek.com/us/en/job/7202640/Production?rx_c=industrial&rx_campaign=indeed17&rx_group=118602&rx_job=7202640&rx_r=None&rx_source=Indeed&rx_ts=20200603T120003Z&rx_medium=cpc&rx_viewer=a9167c43908311ea96550b7fe99078f2b8d4f5c55e3d472386757e57611202e4&sid=4106&rb=recruitics_allegis)
  - Please e-mail cmonte@aerotek.com with your name and phone number and best time to reach out to you.

- **AFLAC (Urgently Hiring) – Madison**
  - **Benefits Specialist**
  - Website: [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=AFLAC&t=Benefit+Specialist+Training+Provided&jk=f3632feddf731710&sjid=QwrrXRKrqZ3CNXW5-09jEvFMYEaul_s4bJreI5KwhhcTePJCemG5dz5edZ4z2pP7L8ycWxcgYjv39gcCIC9Zy_OcHRZ9yZ5QRFQzHfl28Co&tk=1eaun5rnrfmf800&adid=348879399&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=AFLAC&t=Benefit+Specialist+Training+Provided&jk=f3632feddf731710&sjid=QwrrXRKrqZ3CNXW5-09jEvFMYEaul_s4bJreI5KwhhcTePJCemG5dz5edZ4z2pP7L8ycWxcgYjv39gcCIC9Zy_OcHRZ9yZ5QRFQzHfl28Co&tk=1eaun5rnrfmf800&adid=348879399&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3)

- **AgTech Scientific – Bourbon**
  - **Industrial Maintenance Technician**
  - Website: [https://agtechscientific.com/careers-form/](https://agtechscientific.com/careers-form/)

- **Aichi Forge – Georgetown**
  - **Press operators, Inspection, Press mechanic, Electrician, Inspection, Forklift Drivers**
  - Apply on site at 596 Triport Rd. Georgetown, KY 40324

- **Alan's Auto Care – Georgetown**
  - **Automotive Technician and Administrative Assistant**
  - Call 502-863-2886 to set an in-person interview appointment between the hours of 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

- **Aldi – Fayette, Franklin County, Nicholas County**
  - **Store Associate, Various positions**
  - Website: [https://careers.aldi.us/](https://careers.aldi.us/)

- **Aleseria Farm – Lexington**
  - Barn Help, Farm Maintenance
  - Send email to fsampieri1vet@hotmail.com phone interview will follow.

- **Alliance Medical & Home Care – Lexington**
  - CNA’s, SRNA’s, LPN’s, and RN’s
  - Apply on our website ([www.alliancelexington.com](http://www.alliancelexington.com))

- **AllTech – Fayette**
  - Production Associates and Seasonal Landscapers

- **Always Caring Home Care – Woodford**
  - Various Positions
  - [https://careers-brightspring.icims.com/jobs/4709/customer-service-manager-human-resources-coordinator/job?etd=LAFFER2UEHRBN4KWJYMIXXOKKLKYLLKCMR6Q6SHN6MRVXPASXHF4UUCH7CUEAEOMZ4L7NPQHOGIPMX662PZHBLMKMN3CSFYIDRVNV/PTMQ4MUKSME6YYX7WM63B45QHNPX5UCF5CNEECYKHOS7V8VG04BLOEGHMU7N5P3ZTWPDIQUSG%3D%3D%3D%3D&pig_uid=acf27692-3f9a-414a-9c88-c38b15c9a35&mode=job&iis=pandologic&iisn=Indeed&mobile=false&width=1168&height=500&bqa=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-300&jun1offset=-240](https://careers-brightspring.icims.com/jobs/4709/customer-service-manager-human-resources-coordinator/job?etd=LAFFER2UEHRBN4KWJYMIXXOKKLKYLLKCMR6Q6SHN6MRVXPASXHF4UUCH7CUEAEOMZ4L7NPQHOGIPMX662PZHBLMKMN3CSFYIDRVNV/PTMQ4MUKSME6YYX7WM63B45QHNPX5UCF5CNEECYKHOS7V8VG04BLOEGHMU7N5P3ZTWPDIQUSG%3D%3D%3D%3D&pig_uid=acf27692-3f9a-414a-9c88-c38b15c9a35&mode=job&iis=pandologic&iisn=Indeed&mobile=false&width=1168&height=500&bqa=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-300&jun1offset=-240)

- **Amada Senior Care – Georgetown**
  - Caregiver, Home health aide, CNA, SRNA
  - can apply on our website or on indeed

- **Amazon – Lexington**
  - Team Manager, Shipping and Delivery Support

- **America’s Cart Mart – Fayette**
  - Various Positions
  - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/America's-Cart-mart/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/America's-Cart-mart/jobs)

- **Amerisave – Harrison**
  - Mortgage Loan Analyst
  - [https://www.amerisave.com/careers/?p=job/oILNcfwc&jvst=Job+Board&jvst=Indeed&nl=1](https://www.amerisave.com/careers/?p=job/oILNcfwc&jvst=Job+Board&jvst=Indeed&nl=1)

- **AMK Services LLC – Madison**
  - P25 Radio System Technician

- **AMR Management Services – Lexington**
  - Administrative Assistant
  - [https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/All/79d831a7-69eb-427a-af59-e8a866a262af/Association-Management-Resources](https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/All/79d831a7-69eb-427a-af59-e8a866a262af/Association-Management-Resources)

- **Amteck – Lexington**
  - Skilled commercial/industrial electricians and apprentices only
  - Go to the website [www.amteck.com](http://www.amteck.com) and click on Careers and then Openings and apply on that page

- **Anderson Communities – Lexington**
  - Turns Crew, Maintenance Technician, Leasing Consultant
  - Visit [www.andersoncommunities.com](http://www.andersoncommunities.com) and click on the Careers tab to apply

- **Animal Medical Center – Franklin**
• Vet Tech
  ▪ https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Animal-Medical-Center/jobs

• Appalachian Regional Healthcare – Various counties – Eastern Kentucky
  o Registered Nurse, State Registered Nursing Aides
  ▪ www.arhcareers.org

• Appalachian Wireless – Powell
  o Retail Sales Associate
  ▪ https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=23970&clientkey=6CEBCA3FD188200606F0B38FD2697062

• Apple Market – Boyle County, Mercer County
  o Cashier

• Aramark- Madison
  o Groundskeeper

• ARC Personal Care Service – Fayette
  o PT In-home caregiver
  ▪ https://arcpct.org

• Ashton Grove Senior Living – Scott County
  o Various Positions
  ▪ https://www.ashtongroveseniorliving.com/about-us/careers/

• Asplundh Tree Expert – Estill
  o Groundperson
  ▪ http://jobs.ourcareerpages.com/job/523823~Primary?source=Indeed
  ▪ http://jobs.ourcareerpages.com/job/529055~Primary?source=Indeed

• Associates in Pediatric Therapy LLC – Shelbyville
  o Medical Billing Specialist and Cash Posting Specialist
  ▪ send resume to hr@kidtherapy.org

• Aspen Dental - Franklin
  o Dental Assistant

• Assurance Independent Agents – Estill County
  o Medicare Agent

• Atrium Staffing – Jessamine, Lincoln
  o Communicable Disease Investigator
• AutoZone – Anderson/Harrison/Mercer
  o Manager Trainee/Delivery Driver

• AWP Traffic Control - Mercer
  o Flagger
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Awp-Traffic-Control/jobs

• Barbourville Health & Rehabilitation Center – Barbourville
  o RN, LPN, Clinical Coordinator, MDS/Care Coordinator, SRNA/CNA, Nurse Aide Trainee
    ▪ www.barbourvilleshc.com/careers/

• Bargain Hunt – Richmond, Jessamine
  o Retail Store Assoc., Team leader, Retail Team Leader
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Bargain-Hunt/jobs

• Baumann Paper Company – Lexington
  o Delivery Driver, Logistics & Delivery Routing, Accounting, Sales, Logistics, Marketing, Coding, Delivery Drivers
    ▪ Send resume to jobs@baumannpaper.com

• Beaumont Family Dentistry – Lexington
  o Hygienist, Dental Treatment Coordinator
    ▪ Please email resume to jkilpatrick@beaumontfamilydentistry.com

• Berry Global of Danville - Danville
  o Helper and Winwrap Operator
    ▪ www.berryglobal.com/careers

• Berea College – Madison
  o BC Telecommunicator II

• Big Lots! - Richmond
  o Store Associate

• Big Sandy Area Community Action Program – Paintsville, Allen
  o QCI Inspector
    ▪ Send resume to hr@bsacap.org or download application at www.bsacap.org

• BJM Medical, Inc. – Lexington
  o Nurses, SRNAs & CNAs, Certified Medical Assistant and Registered Medical Assistant
    ▪ www.bjm-medical.com

• Blair Logistics – Estill County
  o Flatbed Driver Lease Position
    ▪ https://driveforblairlogistics.com/lease-purchase/121/?jobid=5dd71350b0638&jobid=5e2aaa0d8a621

• Bluegrass Community Action Partnership – Garrard, Franklin, Jessamine, Lincoln, Mercer, Scott
  o Various Positions
    ▪ http://www.bluegrasscommunityaction.org/bgcap_emp_opp.html

• Bluegrass Rehabilitation – Lexington
  o CNA, RN, LPN
    ▪ Apply through Indeed

• Bluegrass Hospitality Group – Lexington
  o Servers, Server Assistants, Hosts, Cooks and Dish
- Bojangles – **Woodford**
  - Various positions
    - https://www.bojangles.com/careers/positions/

- Bourbon Community Hospital – **Bourbon County**
  - Environmental Services Tech, Environmental Health Specialist, Behavioral Health Tech

- Bourbon County Regional Detention Center – **Bourbon**
  - Deputy Jailer
    - http://www.bourboncountydetention.com/CareerOpportunities.html

- Bourbon Heights – **Bourbon County**
  - CNA, SRNA
    - apply at https://bourbonheights.com/careers/

- Boyle County Fiscal Court - **Boyle**
  - Part-time Recycling Center Operator, Finance Officer
    - Apply online – www.boyleky.com or by calling 859-238-1136
    - Job description and application are available online at www.boyleky.com or call 859-238-1136

- Branscum Construction Co. – **Russell Springs**
  - Carpenters-skilled
    - Go to: www.branscumconstruction.com or https://employers.indeed.com/j#jobs/view?id=17ca864f4a2

- Brook Ledge, Inc Horse Transportation – **Lexington**
  - Driver
    - Please visit our website and fill out our employment form.
      - http://www.brookledge.com/employment

- Buckhorn Children & Family Services – **Buckhorn and Pine Ridge**
  - Residential Youth Worker (Buckhorn & Pine Ridge Campuses), Registered Nurse (Buckhorn Campus)
    - Send resume to patty.wilder@buckhorn.org or call at 606-398-7000

- Burkes Outlet – **Boyle**
  - Store Associate, Supervisor
    - https://beallsinc.taleo.net/careersection/burkes/jobdetail.ftl?job=200005LA&tz=GMT-05:00&tzname=America/Chicago

- Busy Bees Janitorial – **Somerset**
  - Factory cleaning
    - Email busybees1979@yahoo.com

- C.R. England – **Boyle County**
  - Entry level truck drivers
    - https://drivecre.com/cdl-and-no-cdl/?id=BAY_INDDED&rs=6985&jid=1669784

- C.R. England - **Richmond**
  - Entry-Level Truck Drivers Class A CDL
    - https://drivecre.com/dedicated/?id=BAY_INDDED&rs=6985&jid=1130374

- Car Wash Express – **Woodford**
  - Assistant Manager

- Carbide Products Inc. – **Georgetown**
  - CNC Milling Machinist
    - Email resume directly to Paul Strippelhoff Pauls@carbidepros.com
• CFA Staffing – Fayette
  o Customer Service/Contact Tracer
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/cmp/CFA-Staffing/jobs

• Carl D. Perkins Job Corps Center – Prestonsburg, Lexington, Somerset
  o Residential Advisor, Utility Driver, Landscaper, Finance Manager, Human Resource Manager, Administrative Assistant, Admissions Counselor
    ▪ Residential Advisor position: please email resume and cover letter to Davis.Wyvonna@jobcorps.org
    ▪ Utility Driver and landscaper positions: email resume and cover letter to Conn.Rodney@jobcorps.org
    ▪ Finance Manager: email resume and cover letter to Kute.Tracy@jobcorps.org
    ▪ Human Resource Manager email: Davis.Paulena@jobcorps.org
    ▪ Administrative Assistant-Lexington: email Allen.Arlette@jobcorps.org
    ▪ Admissions Counselor-Somerset; email Murphy.Jason@jobcorps.org

• Cash Express – Jessamine
  o Customer Service Rep
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Cash-Express-LLC/jobs

• Catalent – Clark
  o Pharmaceutical Technician

• Catalent Pharma Solutions – Clark
  o HR Business Partner
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=27ff70387b187c9a&tk=1easie9s8q38j800&from=serp&vjs=3

• Central Bank – Harrison
  o Teller

• Charleston Health Care Center - Danville
  o RN, LPN, SNRA, Dietary, Housekeeping
    ▪ Email at p.campbell@charlestonhealthky.com or call 859-236-9292 and ask for Phyllis Campbell

• CHI Saint Joseph - Berea
  o Registered Nurses, Physical Therapists, Environmental Services Technicians, ED Techs, Patient Care Assistants, Pharmacy Technician
    ▪ https://chi2.referrals.selectminds.com/stjosephky

• CHI Saint Joseph Health - Lexington
  o Registered Nurse (RN), Nursing Support, EVS/Housekeeping, Respiratory Therapist (RRT/CRT)
    ▪ www.chisaintjosephhealth.org/careers

• CHI Saint Joseph – London ☄
  o Registered Nurses, Patient Care Assistants, Respiratory Therapists, Medical Technologists and Phlebotomists
    ▪ https://chi2.referrals.selectminds.com/stjosephky

• Chick-fil-a Frankfort – Frankfort
  o Hiring for all positions. Full time and part time, day and night shift, kitchen and front of house. Team member and team leader
    ▪ Apply online at: https://www.snagajob.com/search?q=chick+fil+a&w=40601&radius=20

• Chuys – Lexington ☄
  o Server
- Chuys.com/careers
  - Circle K Stores (Richmond) – Madison County
    - Store Associate
  - Citizens Commerce Bank – Franklin, Woodford
    - Customer Service Rep, Operations Officer
      - https://citizenscommerce.applicantpro.com/jobs/
  - City of Burnside – Burnside
    - Visit city hall for application
  - Clark Regional Medical Center – Clark
    - Registrar and Call Center Scheduler
  - Clarks Pump N Shop – Lexington, Georgetown, Versailles
    - Various Positions
      - Apply online www.myclarkspns.com or pick up a paper application at any location
  - CMI Consulting – Lexington
    - Manufacturing Molding Manager, Textile Print Operator, Part Time Human Resource Generalist, Human Resource Advisor, Recruiter, Trainer/Facilitator, Clinical Director
      - Please send a copy of your resume to taylor@cmiconsulting.com
  - Coit Cleaning and Restoration – Lexington
    - Sales Representative and Technicians
      - Email resume to lgj@coit-lou.com
  - College Hunks Hauling Junk and Moving – Lexington
    - Professional Movers and Junk Haulers
  - Colonial Life and Accident Insurance Company – Clark
    - Agency Development Manager
  - Comfort Heating and Air – Fayette
    - Customer Service
  - Commercial Specialty Truck Holdings/EZ Pack and Continental Mixers – Cynthiana
    - Welders, General Laborers, Painters, Assemblers, Machine Operators
      - Apply online at indeed or stop and pick up application @ 200 Cs-1083, Cynthiana, KY
  - Commonwealth Home Health – Winchester
    - RN-Patient Care Manager, Social Worker—PRN
      - Candidates should visit https://careers-lhigroup.icims.com/jobs and search for jobs in Winchester, KY
  - Commonwealth of Kentucky – Statewide - Multi-County
    - State Government Positions
      - Apply at https://careers.ky.gov
  - Community Action Council – Lexington
    - Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers
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- [www.commaction.org](http://www.commaction.org)
- **Community Services Project, Inc. – Scott and Woodford County**
  - Janitorial Services at Scott and Woodford County Welcome Center
    - To learn more and apply please visit: [https://www.communityservicesproject.org/](https://www.communityservicesproject.org/)
- **Community Trust Bank - Woodford**
  - Teller
    - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Community-Trust-Bank/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Community-Trust-Bank/jobs)
- **Compass Group – Fayette**
  - Various Positions
- **CompHealth – Estill County**
  - Physician: Outpatient Primary Care
- **Concentrix – Lexington**
  - Work at home chat positions
    - Call Mollie Bentley: 606 538-5551 mbentley@teleoworksusa.com
    - mailto:bcarrico@teleoworksusa.com
- **Conduent - Lexington**
  - Customer Service Chat Agent, Technical Chat Support
  - Apply online: [https://jobs.conduent.com/careers/jobs/20399?lang=en-us](https://jobs.conduent.com/careers/jobs/20399?lang=en-us), call 859-389-3779 and email kaitlin.dean@conduent.com
- **Congleton Lumber & Design Center – Fayette**
  - Lumberyard/Delivery Associate
    - [https://www.congletonlumber.com/home/careers/](https://www.congletonlumber.com/home/careers/)
- **Corbin Health & Rehabilitation Center – Corbin**
  - RN, LPN, Clinical Coordinator, Medication Aide, SRNA, Housekeeping Aide, Dietary Aide, Nurse Aide Trainee, Social Services Director
- **Corrisoft, LLC – Lexington**
  - Monitoring Center Representative - 2nd Shift
    - Upload resume at [www.corrisoft.com/careers](http://www.corrisoft.com/careers)
- **Costco - Lexington**
  - All Positions
    - [https://www.costco.com/jobs.html](https://www.costco.com/jobs.html)
- **Country Inn and Suites – London**
  - Housekeeping/Breakfast host
    - On site application
- **CR England – Clark, Anderson, Garrard, Harrison, Madison, Powell, Scott**
  - Truck Driver
    - [https://drivecre.com/cdl-and-no-cdl/?id=BAY_IND_DED&rs=6985&jid=3449668](https://drivecre.com/cdl-and-no-cdl/?id=BAY_IND_DED&rs=6985&jid=3449668)
- **CraftForce - Hebron**
  - Ironworkers
    - Send your resume and two professional references (supervisors) to resumes@craftforce.com
- **Crossmark – Estill**
  - Retail Merchandiser
Crown Services – Lexington and Surrounding Counties
   - General Labor/Food Service/Landscapers/Grooms
     - Call our Lexington Office at 859-223-4286 and ask for our lead coordinator, Keisha Moore!

Crown Services, Inc. – Somerset
   - Healthcare
     - Please call our office in Somerset at 606-219-4442

CTA Acoustics – Corbin
   - Mold Operators
     - Visit our website: https://ctaacoustics.com/
     - We have open interviews in our office every Tuesday and Wednesday from 1:30-4pm. Please visit us at 100 CTA Blvd Corbin KY 40744 to apply. Please remember to maintain social distance while visiting our facility.

CTI Foods – Owingsville
   - In Person/Indeed

Cumberland Nursing and Rehab - Somerset
   - C.N.A and Nurses
     - Call 606-678-5104 and ask for Mandy

Cumberland Valley Manor - Burkesville
   - Nurses, SRNA, Dietary, Laundry
     - Send resumes to ajones@cumberlandvalleymanor.com or applications can be submitted at the facility

Cypress Community Services – Lexington
   - Direct Support Professional (DSP)
     - Search Cypress Community Services, LLC on Facebook or Indeed.com. Curbside application pickup offered as well.

Dairy Queen – London
   - All Positions
     - Apply Inside - 161 KY-192 West

Danville Centre for Health and Rehabilitation – Danville
   - Licensed Nursing Home Administrator/LNHA
     - https://danvillehealthandrehab.hcshiring.com/jobs/pVphD51fOEu2doQWU9sK3w

Darby Dan Farm – Lexington
   - Maintenance staff
     - Interested candidates should email Beth at beth@darbydan.com or call the farm at 859-254-0424. Position is Monday through Friday, 5 days a week 7am to 4pm.

Daviess Treatment Services – Owensboro
   - Licensed Practical Nurse- Part time
     - https://pinnacletreatment.com/careers/

DecoArt, Inc. – Stanford
   - Machine Operators, Packers, Maintenance Technician, Order Selectors, Order Processors, Traffic Coordinator, Helpdesk Technician, Staff Specialist, Manufacturing Operations Supervisor
     - Visit www.decoart.com/career or search "DecoArt" on www.indeed.com

Delta Natural Gas Company, Inc. – Winchester
   - Accounting Financial Analyst, Administrative Assistant
     - Go on www.deltagas.com/HumanResources

DeNova – Lexington and Morehead
- Targeted Case Manager, Medical Receptionist, Therapist
  - Please send resume and cover letter to louis@denovabh.com

- DeNova – Lexington
  - Psychiatric MD/NP
  - Send resume and cover letter to louis@denovabh.com

- Denyo Manufacturing – Danville
  - Assembly, Welding Fabricator, Accounting Assistant
  - To apply email resume to lwhalen@denyo.us or apply in person at 1450 Minor Rd., Danville Ky

  - Clinical Nurse Manager (RN), Clinical Assistants
  - Apply at www.daklex.com

- Dick's Sporting Goods – Madison
  - Cashier
  - https://www.dickssportinggoods.jobs/jobs/11036742/retail-cashier-richmond-ky/?utm_medium=%2522mcloud%252Djobads%2522&utm_campaign=&utm_content=Retail%2520Cashier&utm_term=2000061Y

- Dollar General – Mercer County, Powell, Harrison
  - Sales Associate, Lead Sales Associate, Cashier, Assistant Store Manager
  - https://retail-dollargeneral.icims.com/jobs/
  - https://careers.dollargeneral.com/
  - https://retail-dollargeneral.icims.com/jobs/207133/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job+Board&iisn=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f&mobile=false&width=1367&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-300&jun1offset=-240

- Dominion Senior Living of Frankfort – Frankfort
  - Full-Time Cook, Full-Time LPNs, Full and Part-Time RA/CNAs
  - Go on our career website. Link: https://dominionseniorliving.hcshiring.com/jobs/

- Door Dash – Multi-County
  - Delivery driver
  - https://www.doordash.com/careers/

- Dover by HarborView – Georgetown
  - Housekeeping, CNA’s, Nurses, PCA’s
  - In person or Indeed

- Dover Manor – Scott
  - Various Positions
  - Apply by calling 502-435-6983 for an interview

- Dr. Blacks Eye Associates – Franklin
  - Ophthalmic Technician

- Dr. John Hankla – Boyle
  - Dental Assistant
  - https://directtointerview.indeed.com/phone/63283/

- DSM Nutritional Products – Winchester
  - Maintenance - Instrumentation & Electrical and Fermentation Pilot Plant Specialist
  - Apply online at https://jobs.dsm.com/go/DSM-United-States/4303201/

- Dunkin Donuts (Richmond) – Madison
  - Crew member
  - Restaurant Manager, Kitchen Manager & Bakers  
  - Send resume to rob@dv8kitchen.com
- [e5 Workflow – Telecommute](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=e5-Workflow&t)  
  - Medical Billing Data Entry
- [ED Bullard – Harrison](https://www.bullard.com/careers/temporary-or-flex-industrial-sewer)  
  - Sewers
- [Ephraim McDowell Regional Medical Center – Danville](https://www.emhealth.org/careers/)  
  - Variety of Positions
- [Express Employment Professionals – Scott, Georgetown](https://jobs.expresspros.com/office/1633)  
  - Administrative Assistant, Assembly, Industrial Cleaning, Housekeepers, Baker, Hostess, Light Industrial, assembly, fork lift, CNC, Machine Operator
- [Family Choice Home Care – Lexington](www.familychoicecare.com)  
  - Caregiver
- [Family Dollar – Multi-County](https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/home/HomeWithPreLoad?PageType=JobDetails&jobId=1502271&PartnerId=25600&SiteId=5477&Codes=Indeed#jobDetails=1502271_5477)  
  - Customer Service
- [Farm Credit Mid-America – Lexington, Mt. Sterling, Somerset, Shelbyville, Maysville, Campbellsville and Louisville](www.e-farmcredit.com/careers)  
  - We have openings throughout the rural home loan processing process, Investment Portfolio Manager, Director Rural 1st Operations (mortgage operations), Compliance Data Analyst, Consumer Experience Specialist, Enterprise Risk Manager, Accounting Analyst, Associate Financial Officer
- [Fast Freddy's Car Wash – Franklin](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Full%20Time&l=Frankfort%2C%20KY&radius=5&advn=4083010590467861&vjk=62e6bdf24b9f2e0a)  
  - Customer Service
- [Fayette Education Foundation – Lexington](k.lyon@fayettefoundation.org)  
  - Fayette Education Foundation Executive Director  
  - Email your cover letter (Word or PDF document) summarizing your interest, fit with the essential qualifications, compensation requirements, and experience along with a current resume to: Kim Lyon at k.lyon@fayettefoundation.org. Resumes must have a cover letter in order to be considered. Deadline for applications: August 17, 2020, or until the position is filled
- [Fava’s – Georgetown](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Full%20Time&l=Georgetown&radius=5&advn=4083010590467861&vjk=62e6bdf24b9f2e0a)  
  - Prep cook and dishwashers  
  - In person at Fava’s between 2 and 4
  - Restaurant Team Members, Cook/Cashier, Manager  
  - Email employment@fazolis.com
• First Care Clinics – Boyle
  o Medical Assistant
    ▪ https://secure2.entertimeonline.com/ta/FCMA5435T.careers?ShowJob=251840903

• First Financial – Mercer
  o Banker

• Five Star – Franklin
  o Customer Service
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=27695663e12388a5&from=myjobs&tk=1e3n3fkjg0nf6000

• Florida Tile – Anderson
  o Various Positions
    ▪ https://newton.newtonsoftware.com/career/CareerHome.action?clientId=8acda1104433da5a30144467820160810

• FLEETCOR - CLC Lodging - Lexington U
  o Account Manager, Call Center Specialist, Collections Representative, Billing Specialist
    ▪ www.fleetcor.com/careers/

• Forest Service – Powell
  o Forestry Technician (Recreation)

• Fountain Circle Care and Rehabilitation Center – Clark
  o Dietary Staff/Quality of Life Assistant
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=d911bfc67a612d1a&l=winchester+ky&tk=1easie9s8q38j800&from=web&vjs=3
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?from=web%2CiaBackPress&jk=86c0409d7b7ac97e&l=winchester%20ky&tk=1easie9s8q38j8000&vjs=3

• Framebridge – Madison
  o Shipper, Frame Manufacturing Associate, Warehouse Associate, Underpinner Operator, Machine Operator, HR Generalist, Manufacturing Value Stream Leader, Senior Software Engineer, Team Lead
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Framebridge&t=Shipper&jk=eb19d901a8f956aa&l=madison+ky&tk=1easie9s8q38j8000&from=iaBackPress&adid=344647835&vjs=3
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Framebridge&t=Frame+Manufacturing+Associate&jk=b01070441aef79a8&l=madison+ky&tk=1easie9s8q38j8000&from=iaBackPress&adid=344647835&vjs=3
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Framebridge&t=Warehouse+Associate&jk=fe38345ad9907005&l=madison+ky&tk=1easie9s8q38j8000&from=iaBackPress&adid=344647835&vjs=3
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Framebridge&t=Underpinner+Operator&jk=6abc4885bc2d041&l=madison+ky
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- 09jEvZxxzpfiUsq6QOwyiV8Trx2Dbj_qdA7Mtco4xpoqVKb0nguejuPUu9Z9wYRFdlbw&tk=1eaunn94mrfmf800&adid=344470070&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
  - https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Framebridge&t=Machine+Operator&jk=28d558b788989383&sdju=QwrRXQhZ3CNX5W-09jEvCFOulyRu0xHTSQ0hRu99YCCxy3HGoy7NxwqOHy55i_wbe1DvnQ&tk=1eaunn94mrfmf800&adid=344648245&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
  - https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Framebridge&t=Human+Resource+Generalist&jk=7d276f1a88d69e9&sdju=QwrRXQrZ3CNX5W-09jEvU4ULybqkc1CSNjsS7Im2HPPz5n7BbRtwviiIPm6E0nefqGEfjM2w1TWZQCv9Q&tk=1eauunn94mrfmf800&adid=349045167&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
  - https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Framebridge&t=Manufacturing+Value+Stream+Leader&jk=28e497b2cf036277&sdju=QwrRXQrZ3CNX5W-09jEvYw0aL40yIffiveJ0KrN6KShGaASs7P7mrhfcPnwnAsWBueJ9Wg-xgTT0hDZG2v5E_SQMIzo2nOmyUdh18rQ_iBVb27MCPLBr9YohjijJD&tk=1eauunn94mrfmf800&adid=348440270&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
  - https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Framebridge&t=Senior+Software+Engineer&jk=b5e8e2eaf0b7a0a4&q=framebridge&vjs=3

- Frankfort Regional Medical Center – Frankfort, Franklin
  - RN and Mental Health Technician

- Fresenius Medical Care – Boyle
  - Patient Care Technician
    - Apply online at https://jobs.fmcna.com/job/-/-/488/15874112/?src=JB-10071&rx_campaign=indeed0&rx_group=118453&rx_job=200005FI&rx_r=none&rx_source=Indeed&rx_ts=20200407T160012Z&src=JB-10071&rx_viewer=ba4cacde767c11e98d89cf8b7c3134e6450a0812d8734331a5cf815481b23246

- Frost Arnett Company – Campbellsville
  - Patient Account Representative, 3rd Party Collection Representative and 1st Party Patient Account Representative
    - Apply at www.frost-arnett.com/careers/

- G&J Pepsi – Winchester
  - Loader
    - https://gjpepsi.referrals.selectminds.com/jobs/loader-2183

- G4S – Woodford
  - Security Officer
    - https://careers.g4s.com/en/jobs/security-officer-upscale-healthcare/43255

- Gardaworld – Boyle, Scott
  - Security Shift Supervisor, Temperature Screener
    - https://securityjobsus.garda.com/search/jobdetails/security-shift-leader-10hr--start-immediately/5f9fc147-f85e-4ae4-a191-27bd5a33420d?s_cid=nas&utm_medium=programmatic&utm_campaign=Indeed_paid&utm_source=Indeed

- Gate Precast Company – Winchester
  - Quality Control, Batch Plant Operator, Carpenters & General Labors
    - Indeed, or email @ kyjobs@gateprecast.com

- Gateway Children’s Services – Mount Sterling
  - Residential Youth Worker, Therapeutic Foster Care Program Director, Chief Operating Officer, Licensed Clinical Therapist
    - Email your resume to j.collins@gatewaychildren.org or call Jessica Collins at 859.498.9892 to learn more.
- Submit cover letter, resume and four professional references to: j.gomes@gatewaychildren.org or Gateway Children’s Services. Attention: Joe Gomes-CEO, 37 N. Maysville St. Mt. Sterling, KY 40353.

- **GDIT – Barbourville**
  - Technical Help Desk Specialists
    - Apply on GDIT.com/Careers, Req Number RQ52831, link:

- **Genesis – Franklin**
  - CAN
    - https://www.genescareers.jobs/main/jobs/341833?lang=en-us&rb=indeed&utm_source=indeed&utm_campaign=indeed42&rx_group=118693&rx_job=5000600237506&r=none&rx_source=indeed&rx_ts=20200507T160030Z&rx_view=ai9176c43908311ea96550b7fe99078f2b8daf5c55e3d472386757e57611020e4

- **Godolphin, LLC – Lexington**
  - Hotwalker and Groom positions at our Keeneland Barn Location
    - We are currently placing temp workers through Crown Services. Please contact Keisha at Crown Go-Hire Employment and Development Hazard Direct Support Workers These positions are located in Breathitt, Perry and Letcher counties. To apply, go online to http://gohire.org/job/direct-support-worker-krcc-breathitt-ky/. Services to apply for either position. 859-223-4286

- **Go-Hire Employment and Development – Various**
  - Direct Support Workers, Community Support Associates for Crisis Homes, Home Health Nurse- Knox County Health Dept., Victim Advocate, Attendant Care Aide: LC-CAA- Liberty, KY (PTE)
  - Attendant Care Aide/ Driver: LC-CAA- Pulaski, KY (PTE)
  - Attendant Care Aide: LC-CAA- Wayne County- Monticello, KY (PTE)
  - Attendant Care Aide: LC-CAA- Jamestown, KY (PTE)
  - Grant Writer for KRADD
  - Staff Accountant for Adanta- Somerset, KY
  - Clinician: KRCC- Owlsley County/ Lee County (FTE)
  - Service Coordinator- KRCC- Whitesburg, KY (FTE)
  - Residential Associate- Adanta: Jamestown, KY (FTE)
  - CSAs (Homeless Shelter- Martin, KY) PRN & PTE
  - Residential Support Workers, Crisis Care Managers and Home, Attendant Care Aides
  - Clinician, Director of Operations, Network Systems Administrator/ HIPPA Security Officer, Case Managers, Community Support Associates, Direct Support Workers – Hazard
    - http://gohire.org/job/clinician-3-or-4-krcc-rising-center-hazard-ky/
    - http://gohire.org/job/csa-smi-house-krcc-perry/
    - http://gohire.org/job/staff-accountant-pulaski-county-adanta/
    - http://gohire.org/job/clinician-3-or-4-krcc-owsley-tr-lee-county-op/
    - http://gohire.org/job/service-coordinator-krcc-serving-southern-counties/
- Go-Hire Employment and Development, Inc. – Hazard 🤔
  - Director of Psychiatry/ Medical Director
    - Apply online at: http://gohire.org/job/director-of-psychiatry-medical-director-krcc-perry-county-hazard-ky/
- Go-Hire Employment and Development, Inc. – Ashland 🤔
  - Healthcare Coalition Readiness and Response Coordinator (HCC RRC) for Kentucky Appalachia Healthcare Coalition (HPP Region 7)
- Goodwill – Anderson, Bourbon, Clark, Fayette, Jessamine, Mercer, Woodford 🤔
  - Retail Assistant Manager
    - https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=415aeff5-618b-4568-a34c-ba282bb5f34e
  - Production Clerk
    - https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=785c02dd-5883-4581-ab25-e96a1e37b746
  - Retail Assistant Manager
  - Production Clerk
    - https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=a156bae9-f950-49b8-a52e-1fd18d8e2965
  - Material Handler
    - https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=a1ba449f-2385-4abb-b01e-10cb5473b65e
  - Production Clerk
    - https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=a9a59d9d-9c82-4190-8070-e09e899f7df0
  - Production Clerk
    - https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=c611ba3a-b066-463a-8015-1e95f7aa531
  - Team leader
    - https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=4e331320-98d6-4e90-8904-4305350130f0
- GPM Investments – Harrison County
  - Cashier
    - Apply at https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=b56d281e2c52e9a0&from=myjobs&tk=1e4c3u9k20m2u00
- Graf Brothers Flooring – South Shore
  - General Labor
    - www.grafbro.com
- Greenscape Enterprises - Madison
Updated: 4/20/2021

- Various Positions
  - [https://www.greenscapeenterprises.com/application-for-employment](https://www.greenscapeenterprises.com/application-for-employment)

- Habitat for Humanity ReStore - Winchester
  - Driver
    - Apply in person at store - 1946 Bypass Road Winchester, KY 40391

- Hager Cabinets and Building Supplies – Madison
  - Sales Associate
    - [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Hager-Cabinets-and-Building-Supplies&amp;js=Sales+Associate&amp;jk=a3cca1519bba3f6f&amp;sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvdfExGg97Dg5JRAWGCkoCfq17b55e3qcwMAHhp3MaICDpxsJTFciKtliWN-qAykQ&amp;tk=1eaun5rrn6rfmf800&amp;add=350013773&amp;pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&amp;vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Hager-Cabinets-and-Building-Supplies&amp;js=Sales+Associate&amp;jk=a3cca1519bba3f6f&amp;sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvdfExGg97Dg5JRAWGCkoCfq17b55e3qcwMAHhp3MaICDpxsJTFciKtliWN-qAykQ&amp;tk=1eaun5rrn6rfmf800&amp;add=350013773&amp;pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&amp;vjs=3)

- Hall’s – Clark
  - Server and Host/Hostess
    - [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Hall%27s&amp;t=Server+Hostess&amp;jk=e98fc3c321d5576f&amp;sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvdflyv3vPQtGMfdzEizKqekKiUL_tWZZVc5MmTKUhUIRk7-JsNSLZwDi-H1HWpg&amp;tk=1eaaskjs8arfi5i800&amp;add=349872174&amp;pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&amp;vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Hall%27s&amp;t=Server+Hostess&amp;jk=e98fc3c321d5576f&amp;sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvdflyv3vPQtGMfdzEizKqekKiUL_tWZZVc5MmTKUhUIRk7-JsNSLZwDi-H1HWpg&amp;tk=1eaaskjs8arfi5i800&amp;add=349872174&amp;pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&amp;vjs=3)

- Hamilton-Ryker – Georgetown
  - Roll Form Operator, Heavy Equipment Operator
    - Go to our website [www.Hamilton-Ryker.com](http://www.Hamilton-Ryker.com) and search Georgetown jobs. Apply to the Roll Form Operator position

- Hamilton-Ryker – Nicholasville
  - Utility Operator

- Hamilton-Ryker – Versailles
  - Warehouse Associate, Equipment Operator, Tile Inspector, Tile Packer, Shipping Receiving Clerk/ Sit Down Forklift Operator, Manufacturing Associate
    - Can apply at [www.Hamilton-Ryker.com](http://www.Hamilton-Ryker.com)

- Hampton Inn – London
  - Breakfast Host
    - Apply in Person at the hotel. 200 Alamo Dr. London Ky

- Harrison Memorial Hospital – Harrison
  - Registration Clerk
    - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Harrison-Memorial-Hospital/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Harrison-Memorial-Hospital/jobs)

- Harborview Health Systems - Georgetown
  - Various Positions
    - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Harborview-Health-Systems/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Harborview-Health-Systems/jobs)

- Harlan Health & Rehabilitation Center – Harlan
  - SRNA, LPN, RN, Nurse Aide Trainee, Dietary Aide, Housekeeping

- Harrodsburg Eye Center – Harrodsburg
  - Optometric office help
    - Submit applications to FAX 859-734-3159 or email to tghoskins@yahoo.com

- Harrodsburg Urgent Care – Harrodsburg
  - NCMA
    - Stop by and get an app

- Hawkins HR Consulting, LLC - Lexington
Updated: 4/20/2021

- Accounting, Manufacturing, Safety, Human Resources, Maintenance

- Haynes Trucking LLC – Lexington
  - Triaxle Dump Truck Drivers
    - Please email dispatch@haynestrucking.com

- Hazard Health & Rehabilitation Center - Hazard
  - SRNA, LPN, RN, Housekeeping, Dietary Aide

- Healthcare Services Group – Powell, Franklin, Estill
  - EVS Housekeeping, Laundry Worker
    - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Healthcare-Services-Group/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Healthcare-Services-Group/jobs)

- Help at Home – Bourbon, Estill, Fayette
  - Healthcare Aide
    - apply at [www.helpathome.com](http://www.helpathome.com) or 859-277-3385

- Heritage Kitchen, LLC – Whitesburg
  - Kitchen Staff, Server/Host
    - Please stop by location and fill out an application or for safety you can request an application from shepherd.brad@mac.com. You can also call the restaurant at 606-536-5055 for more information.

- HHS – Clark
  - Hospital Housekeeping
    - [https://prd01-hcm01.prd.mykronos.com/ta/6124776.careers?rnd=RRJ&ShowJob=1812217739](https://prd01-hcm01.prd.mykronos.com/ta/6124776.careers?rnd=RRJ&ShowJob=1812217739)

- Hibbett Sports – Madison
  - Sales Associate
    - [https://retailcareers.hibbett.icims.com/jobs/23711/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job+Board&iisn=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f&mode=job&iis=Internet&iisn=Indeed.com&mobile=false&width=695&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&joanoffset=300&jun1offset=-240](https://retailcareers.hibbett.icims.com/jobs/23711/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job+Board&iisn=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f&mode=job&iis=Internet&iisn=Indeed.com&mobile=false&width=695&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&joanoffset=300&jun1offset=-240)

- Hidden Brook Farm – Paris
  - Broodmare and yearling grooms
    - Call office at 859-988-9377 to schedule interview

- Highlands Diversified Service – London
  - Quality Sorter, Press Operators, Shipping/Receiving Clerk, Material Handler, Weld Operator

- Hillcrest Health & Rehabilitation Center- Corbin
  - RN, LPN, MDS/Care Coordinator, Medication Aide, SRNA, Housekeeping Aide, Dietary Aide, Cook, Nurse Aide Trainee
    - Apply online at: [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FOR1018FGKY/JobBoard/fc020adb-81d7-435e-9ae8-532e9dfeff0c/?q=&o=postedDateDesc](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FOR1018FGKY/JobBoard/fc020adb-81d7-435e-9ae8-532e9dfeff0c/?q=&o=postedDateDesc)
Updated: 4/20/2021

- **Hinkle Contracting – Bourbon, Powell**
  - Various Positions, Equipment Operator
    - apply at [https://hinklecontracting.applicantpro.com/jobs/](https://hinklecontracting.applicantpro.com/jobs/)

- **Hitachi Automotive Systems Americas, Inc. – Harrodsburg**
  - Production Team Member
    - Visit: [https://hitachi.taleo.net/careersection/hitachiauto/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en&radiusType=K&searchExpanded=true&organization=39860482685&radius=1&organization=39860482685](https://hitachi.taleo.net/careersection/hitachiauto/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en&radiusType=K&searchExpanded=true&organization=39860482685&radius=1&organization=39860482685)

- **Hillcrest Health & Rehabilitation Center - Corbin**
  - SRNA, RN, LPN, Nurse Aide Trainee, Dietary Aide, Housekeeping
    - www.hillcresthrc.com/careers/. Call (606) 528-8917 with questions

- **Home Depot – Lexington, Anderson**
  - Cashier, Customer Service, Receiving
    - [https://careers.homedepot.com](https://careers.homedepot.com)
    - [https://www.homedepotretailjobs.com/job/6957096/customer-service-sales-cold-spring-ky/?utm_campaign=ohiovalley_region&utm_source=glassdoor&utm_medium=jobad&utm_content=pj_board&ss=paid&p_uid=f3j053P3dI&p_sid=k8P0xFb](https://www.homedepotretailjobs.com/job/6957096/customer-service-sales-cold-spring-ky/?utm_campaign=ohiovalley_region&utm_source=glassdoor&utm_medium=jobad&utm_content=pj_board&ss=paid&p_uid=f3j053P3dI&p_sid=k8P0xFb)

- **Home Oil & Gas – Henderson**
  - Driver
    - Apply in person at 300 Atkinson St. Henderson, KY

- **Home Instead Senior Care – Lexington**
  - In-home, senior caregivers
    - Online: [https://www.homeinstead.com/312/home-care-jobs](https://www.homeinstead.com/312/home-care-jobs). May also pick up application at our office located at 207 E. Reynolds Rd, Suite 150, Lexington, KY 40517

- **Hometown Pizza – Anderson**
  - Host/Hostess
    - [https://newton.newtonsoftware.com/career/JobIntroduction.action?clientId=8ad8dbd13c0b6151013c1cfb39185838&id=8a7885ac7218f9e301722de7626f4cfb&source=Indeed%20Free&code=&fromAggregate=false](https://newton.newtonsoftware.com/career/JobIntroduction.action?clientId=8ad8dbd13c0b6151013c1cfb39185838&id=8a7885ac7218f9e301722de7626f4cfb&source=Indeed%20Free&code=&fromAggregate=false)

- **Homewood Suites by Hilton Lexington Fayette Mall – Lexington**
  - Housekeeping Inspector/Room Attendant
    - In-Person Walk-In Applications Accepted

- **Honeywell – Boyle County**
  - Material Handler

- **Hospice of Hope – Maysville**
  - LPN - night shift 7p - 7a, three shifts per week
    - See webpage at [www.hospiceofhope.com](http://www.hospiceofhope.com) or email resume to jobs@hohope.org

- **Humana – Franklin**
  - Fraud and Waste Investigator
    - [https://humana.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/Humana_External_Career_Site/job/Work-at-Home-Kentucky/Fraud-and-Waste-Investigator---WAH-in-KY-or-IN-only_R-229790?utm_medium=%2522mcloud-jobads%2522&campaign=Default%2520Campaign&content=Fraud%2520and%2520Waste%2520Investigator%2520-%2520WAH%2520%2520In%2520KY%2520or%2520In%2520only&utm_term=R-229790&source=symphonytalent_Indeed%20(2)](https://humana.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/Humana_External_Career_Site/job/Work-at-Home-Kentucky/Fraud-and-Waste-Investigator---WAH-in-KY-or-IN-only_R-229790?utm_medium=%2522mcloud-jobads%2522&campaign=Default%2520Campaign&content=Fraud%2520and%2520Waste%2520Investigator%2520-%2520WAH%2520%2520In%2520KY%2520or%2520In%2520only&utm_term=R-229790&source=symphonytalent_Indeed%20(2))

- **Hummingbird Nano - Nicholasville**
Light Industrial and Line Workers
- Send a brief resume to: sstephens@hummingbirdnano.com

Hyden Health & Rehabilitation Center – Hyden
- SRNA, RN, LPN, Nurse Aide Trainee, Housekeeping, Dietary Aide
  - Apply Online at: https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FOR1018FGKY/JobBoard/97575c0e-f7cf-44d8-80ec-f1ae4180fe00/?q=&o=postedDateDesc

ICWG Car Wash – Woodford
- Attendant

iDriveFulfillment – Jessamine
- Customer Service Associate

- Care Assistants for Full-Time, Part-Time, and PRN
  - Apply online at www.iasbg.com/careers

Independent Opportunities – London
- Direct Support Professional
  - Apply via Facebook or www.independentopportunities.com

Indigo Salon and Wellness – Fayette
- Various Positions
  - Apply by emailing resume to shawnarconnors@gmail.com

Insights Training Group – Prestonsburg
- Driver/Utility Workers, Cook Helpers, Residential Advisors, Recreation Specialist, Finance Manager, Certified Drug & Substance Abuse Counselor, Medical Clerk, Career Transition Specialist, Admissions Counselors
  - Complete online application link: https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/All/b2c78865-9dfe-4576-9a08-4fe840729464/Insights-Training-Group

Instant Signs – Lexington
- Sign Installation Manager
  - Please apply at: https://jobapply.page.link/WcvY

Irvine Health Care Pharmacy (Urgently Hiring) – Estill
- Pharmacy Technician
  - https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Irvine-Health-Care-Pharmacy-%2F-Madison-Drug&t=Pharmacy+Tech&jk=d2ecb95683b54013&sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O91EvFagyG5bozB7FHJG4wZEB2e7V0C7GRJRQhys0RB2cR8acQhk2_M0q-I4PWmRGN_Ug&tk=1easlphk3cqqk000&adid=322029153&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3

Isaiah House INC – Williscburg, Chaplin, Harrodsburg, Danville, & Versailles, Woodford
- IT Technician, Admissions Representative, Targeted Case, Manager, Therapist - LPCC, LCSW, LPCA, CADC, CSW and LCADC, House Assistant, Peer Support, Specialist, Weekend LPN, Lab Director, General Labor, Assistant Clinical Director (LPCC/LCSW), HR Recruiter, IT Tech
  - Please contact: April Roth at April.roth@isaiah-house.org
  - https://www.isaiah-house.org/career-opportunities/

ISS Facility Services – Frankfort
- Janitorial/Maintenance
- [www.us.issworld.com/career/job-openings](http://www.us.issworld.com/career/job-openings)
- **JD Mellberg Financial – Telecommute**
  - Financial Advisor (Seminarless Marketing Strategy)
    - [https://www.indeed.com/m/viewjob?jk=914a17d0e30d8f36&from=native](https://www.indeed.com/m/viewjob?jk=914a17d0e30d8f36&from=native)
- **Jimmy John’s – Georgetown**
  - In shop/Sandwich Maker/Delivery Drivers
    - [https://www.snagajob.com/search?q=jimmy+johns&w=40324&radius=20](https://www.snagajob.com/search?q=jimmy+johns&w=40324&radius=20)
- **Johnson Controls – Lexington**
  - Warehouse Worker, Package Handler, Production Workers
    - [https://johnsoncontrols.referrals.selectminds.com](https://johnsoncontrols.referrals.selectminds.com)
- **Johnson Mathers Nursing and Rehabilitation – Carlisle**
  - Certified Nursing Assistants
    - Online through Indeed or call the facility directly
- **Johnson Mathers Nursing Home – Nicholas County**
  - Activity Director
- **KCCE representing the Frankfort Area Chamber of Commerce – Frankfort**
  - President/CEO
    - Please submit a cover letter and resume via email: jobposting@kychamber.com
- **KCTCS - Versailles**
  - Associate Vice President for Workforce and Economic Development
    - Visit [https://careers.kctcs.edu/](https://careers.kctcs.edu/)
- **Kebco inc. – Lexington**
  - Construction Labor
    - Contact me or Jenny doom at Jenny@kebcoinc.com
- **Keller Williams – Fayette**
  - Real Estate Agent
    - [https://greaterlexington.redcareers.com/indeed/?utm_source=indeed&utm_medium=i-greaterlexington&utm_campaign=i2](https://greaterlexington.redcareers.com/indeed/?utm_source=indeed&utm_medium=i-greaterlexington&utm_campaign=i2)
- **Kelly Services – Bourbon, Clark, Franklin, Scott, Paris**
  - Production Operator, Technical Support Representative, Auto Detailer
    - Call 270-842-2906 or email resume to masont2@kellyservices.com
    - [https://kelly.secure.force.com/CandidateExperience/CandExpJobDetails?id=a7V2E0000004YIM&source=Indeed&utm_campaign=paid_always-on&utm_content=indeed_always-on&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=recruitics&r_c=kcn&rx_campaign=indeed296&rx_group=](https://kelly.secure.force.com/CandidateExperience/CandExpJobDetails?id=a7V2E0000004YIM&source=Indeed&utm_campaign=paid_always-on&utm_content=indeed_always-on&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=recruitics&r_c=kcn&rx_campaign=indeed296&rx_group=)
Kenney Orthopedics – Nicholasville
  - Medical Biller, Certified Athletic Trainer, Paralegal/Administrative Assistant, CPO
    - To apply send resumes to HR@kenneyorthopedics.com

Kentucky Community and Technical College System – Versailles
  - Marketing Assistant, Procure to Pay Specialist, Grant Accounting Services #9947
    - To apply, visit https://careers.kctcs.edu/

Kentucky Surveys Inc – London
  - Survey Technician
    - Email - kysurvey@windstream.net, or Telephone - 606-864-5472

Kentucky Gem Cats - Franklin
  - Gym Manger
    - send resumes to kentuckygemcats@gmail.com

Kentucky One Health Med Group – Clark
  - Scheduler

Kentucky Smelting Technologies – Paris
  - Production employees, fork lift operators
    - Contact Jeremy Deweese or Amy Bickley for further instruction

Kellwell Food Management, Inc. – Beattyville
  - food service supervisors
    - Melissa@kellwell.com or 606-464-0987

Key Assets Kentucky – Lexington; Georgetown; Nicholasville
  - Therapeutic Child Support Worker
    - Email Tony Antonio at tony.antonio@keyassetskentucky.com

Kingsbrook Lifecare Center - Ashland
  - SRNA, LPN, Dietary Assistant
    - Applications may be submitted at www.kingsbrook-lifecare.com, click on the careers tab, scroll to the bottom and search for Kingsbrook

Kittrich Corporation – Shelbyville
  - Production/Receiving
    - Walk in and apply

Knot County Health & Rehabilitation Center - Hindman
  - SRNA, LPN, RN, Nurse Aide Trainee, Housekeeping, Dietary Aide
    - www.knotcountyhrc.com/careers/

Koch Trucking – Madison County
  - Dedicated Specialized Dry Van Driver
    - https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/koch?r=jp_glassdoor&jp_refid=132148-8598&uri_b=ia_koch_72236498
    - https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/koch?r=jp_glassdoor&jp_refid=132148-9166&uri_b=ia_koch_845131929

Kohl’s - Fayette
- Email or Call for Positions
  - Paul Carr at pcarr@diversifiedm.com or call (502)702-1741

- Kort Physical Therapy – Anderson
  - Patient Support Specialist
    - https://careers.selectmedical.com/jobs/2020/06/24/21/01/130740/?mode=job&iis=Indeed.com&m&iisn=Indeed.com#careers_g=40.2132692|77.0080309&careers_gtext=&careers_glevel=&careers_gstate=&careers_o=DistanceMi,Ascending

- Kroger – Multi-County
  - Multiple positions
    - https://jobs.kroger.com/kroger/search/?searchby=location&createNewAlert=false&q=&locationSearch=richmond+ky&geolocation=40475

- Kroger – Georgetown
  - Retail department clerk
    - www.Jobs.kroger.com

- Knott County Health & Rehabilitation Center – Hindman
  - RN, LPN, Medication Aide, SRNA, Nurse Aide Trainee
    - Apply online at: https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FOR1018FGKY/JobBoard/576eefe3-db0d-43f2-8b3d-8e50793144/?q=&o=postedDateDesc

- K-VA-T Food Stores, Inc. (Food City) – Various Counties in Eastern Kentucky
  - Cashiers, Courtesy Clerks, Day/Night Stockers, as well as experienced/skilled positions, such as Meat Cutters, Cake Decorators, Retail Management
    - Visit www.foodcity.com to apply

- KY Cardiology – Fayette
  - Medical Assistant
    - https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Kentucky-Cardiology/jobs

- KY Casa Network – Fayette, Bourbon
  - Regional Program Capacity Specialist, Case Manager

- Labor Finders – Lexington
  - Construction General Laborers, Commercial/Industrial Electricians, Service Electricians, General Laborers for non-construction positions, Construction Project Coordinators
    - Please call 859-455-8010 for an application and email to Lexington@laborfinders.com

- Landmark of Lancaster - Lancaster
  - LPN or RN, Dietary Aide
    - Please email Amy at adon@landmark-lc.com
    - https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Full%20Time&l=Garrard%20County%2C%20KY&radius=5&vjk=c64105f26c1e5ead

- Laurel Heights – London
  - Certified Nurse Aide
    - Apply online www.laurenseniorliving.com

- Letcher Manor Nursing & Rehabilitation – Whitesburg
  - RN, LPN, SRNA, Nurse Aide in Training,Courtesy Aide, Dietary, Housekeeping
    - Apply online at www.letchermanor.com

- Lewis Memorial, Inc. – FRANKLIN
  - Cook and Care Aides
    - You can call 270.772.3078 or stop by Lewis Manor and fill out an application
• Lexington Building Supply – Lexington
  o CDL – Class B Driver, Yard Laborer
    ▪ Contact Tina Miller via email

• Lexington-Fayette Animal Care & Control – Lexington
  o Animal Control Officer (FT), Animal Services Associate (FT & PT)
    ▪ Visit www.lexingtonhumanesociety.org to view job descriptions and follow the link to upload your resume

• Lexington Lawn and Landscape – Lexington
  o Foremen
    ▪ Call 859-253-3537 or email dan@lexlawnky.com to set up an interview

• Lexington Manufacturing Center (LMC) – Lexington
  o Production Assembly
    ▪ Online: https://www.owlinc.net/lmcteammemberapp or in person at 650 Kennedy Road, Lexington KY 40511

• Lexington Overstock Warehouse - Lexington
  o Full-Time Warehouse Associate/Manager Trainee
    ▪ https://lexingtonoverstockwarehouse.com/careers-with-us/

• LHC Group – Lincoln
  o SRNA
    ▪ https://careers-lhgroup.icims.com/jobs/79394/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job+Board&iisAdmin=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f&mobile=false&width=1000&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-300&jun1offset=-240

• Liberty Mutual – Franklin
  o Claims Adjuster

• Life Care Center of Morehead – Morehead
  o RN, LPN, CNA
    ▪ Please visit: https://lifecarecareers.hcshiring.com/jobs

• Lifeline Homecare Inc. – Multiple Locations
  o Homecare Aide Hero
    ▪ Please visit https://lifelinehomecare.org/caregiver-quick-application/ to apply today

• LION – West Liberty
  o Sewing Operator and Quality Inspector
    ▪ Please apply online: WWW.LIONPROTECTS.COM/LION-CAREERS

• Lipari Foods – Scott
  o CDL A Driver
    ▪ https://liparifoods.avatarfleet.com/jobs/po/1690

• Little Caesars Pizza – London, Corbin, Barbourville, Richmond, Berea, Somerset, Monticello, Russell Springs, Campbellsville & Glasgow
  o Full & part time Crew, Assistant Managers & Unit Managers
    ▪ Apply at: www.mrkpizza.com

• LockNet -Nicholasville
  o Door Fabricator, Crating Assembly, IT Software Developer (entry level), Project Manager (door & hardware projects)
    ▪ Go to https://locknet.applicantpool.com/jobs/ and fill out an application

• Long John Silver's/A&W (Berea) – Madison
Team member


Lorient North America – Lexington
- Factory/Extrusion, Production
  - Call office to do a prescreening interview

Lowes – Multi-County
- Cashier, Multi-Positions
  - [https://jobs.lowes.com/] -- search by location
  - Contact Amber Weatherington at 502-216-6462 or aweatherington@diversifiedm.com

Luttrell Staffing Group - Franklin
- Various industrial
  - [www.lstaff.com](http://www.lstaff.com)

MacLellan Integrated Services – Lexington
- Benefits Specialist
  - Go to: [www.macellanlive.com/careers/benefitsspecialist](http://www.macellanlive.com/careers/benefitsspecialist)

Margaux Farm – Midway
- Maintenance - Equipment Operator
  - Please send inquiries to: info@margauxfarm.com

Marion All Star – Boyle, Fayette, Franklin
- Contact tracer
  - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Marion-All--star/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Marion-All--star/jobs)

Mark Stephens DMD – Madison
- Front Desk Receptionist
  - [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Mark-Stephens-DMD&t=Front+Desk+Receptionist&jk=9ce3340885358d8b&sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvRFQ2IAUyuwhAgxPW4jirZu21L04cL1GyHweK-8tq95gOG3abu4FtbzFX59DZTY-YT9s3_ximJrQRNkud36s&tk=1eaun5rn6rfmf800&adid=349688039&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Mark-Stephens-DMD&t=Front+Desk+Receptionist&jk=9ce3340885358d8b&sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvRFQ2IAUyuwhAgxPW4jirZu21L04cL1GyHweK-8tq95gOG3abu4FtbzFX59DZTY-YT9s3_ximJrQRNkud36s&tk=1eaun5rn6rfmf800&adid=349688039&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3)

Mason McDonald’s – Georgetown
- Food Preparation and Food Service
  - Go to: www.mcdonalds.com/careers and fill out an online application for one of our three locations. You can also apply at www.mchire.com.

Master Your Next Play – Telecommute
- Sales Executive
  - [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?adid=344195732&cmp=MASTER-Your-Next-Play&from=iaBackPress&jk=77af8879d1811d52&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvWaFeXg97Dg5JRAWGckoA9K3s0C3RqmE842J04rMO2oAt1kbE3X7ellCqiKQy89TdcMf5rXRUI7kOPqu2px4Nfx3uRSyxPz16g-qibQd&tz=Sales%20Executive&tk=1e4u4jaum43lc800&vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?adid=344195732&cmp=MASTER-Your-Next-Play&from=iaBackPress&jk=77af8879d1811d52&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvWaFeXg97Dg5JRAWGckoA9K3s0C3RqmE842J04rMO2oAt1kbE3X7ellCqiKQy89TdcMf5rXRUI7kOPqu2px4Nfx3uRSyxPz16g-qibQd&tz=Sales%20Executive&tk=1e4u4jaum43lc800&vjs=3)

Maximus – Clark
- Customer Service Rep

McAlister’s Deli – Madison
- Restaurant Staff
Updated: 4/20/2021

- [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=McAlister%27s-Deli&t=Restaurant+Staff&jk=aefba0300253f862&vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=McAlister%27s-Deli&t=Restaurant+Staff&jk=aefba0300253f862&vjs=3)
- **McCloud Services – Boyle**
  - Sales and Service Pest Technician
    - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Mccloud-Services/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Mccloud-Services/jobs)
- **McClane – Franklin**
  - Warehouse supervisor
- **McCready Manor – Richmond**
  - Food Service Aide and Support Service Aide (CNA type skills)
    - Apply in person is best but an email of your contact info will get a response
- **Medical and Technical College – Boyle**
  - Student Services Rep
    - [https://medicalcareerandtechnicalcollege.edu/contact/](https://medicalcareerandtechnicalcollege.edu/contact/)
- **MedScope – Powell**
  - Medical Alert System Installer
    - [https://jobposting.medscope.org/job/9a3fa4f1-9e2a-49ad-818b-fc252ea7f829/2020/03/03](https://jobposting.medscope.org/job/9a3fa4f1-9e2a-49ad-818b-fc252ea7f829/2020/03/03)
- **Meijer - Lexington**
  - Seasonal Team Member-Part Time
    - [https://drivecre.com/dedicated/?id=BAY_INDDED&rs=6985&jid=1130374](https://drivecre.com/dedicated/?id=BAY_INDDED&rs=6985&jid=1130374)
- **Meijer - Richmond**
  - All Positions
    - [https://meijercareers.dejobs.org/lexington/kentucky/usa/jobs/](https://meijercareers.dejobs.org/lexington/kentucky/usa/jobs/)
- **Meijer – Madison**
  - Pharmacy Technician
- **Mercy Health (Marcum & Wallace Hospital) – Estill County**
  - Various positions
- **Meridian Brick – Powell**
  - Sand Room Operator
    - [https://recruiting2.ultipro.com/BRI1014BRICK/JobBoard/5c789057-3f57-40f9-b5e3-bbc74cb6acb8/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=3675f51a-ffbc-49a6-a977-7ff861f17b74&postingId=9634b75e-2284-4210-8fec-c5598c3d9132](https://recruiting2.ultipro.com/BRI1014BRICK/JobBoard/5c789057-3f57-40f9-b5e3-bbc74cb6acb8/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=3675f51a-ffbc-49a6-a977-7ff861f17b74&postingId=9634b75e-2284-4210-8fec-c5598c3d9132)
- **Merry Maids – Lexington**
  - Teammates for residential cleaning
    - Email: lyoung@merrymaids.net
- **Metals Depot – Winchester**
  - Order Processor, Inventory Material Handler, Retail Sales
    - careers@metalsdepot.com
- **Midwest Metals Corp. – Shelbyville**
  - General Associate/Laborer
    - call or email Jimmy Renfroe, who is our GM at our Shelbyville facility
- **Mindsight Behavioral Health – London**
  - Online Counselor
Visit our website and click on Online Counselor beneath "Join our Team" and that will take them to our hiring/onboarding portal.

- **Minova – Georgetown**
  - Operators
    - Minova is currently hiring through Malone Staffing. Please visit their website or call the local office in Lexington.

- **Modern Crop – Lincoln**
  - Janitor
    - [www.indeed.com](http://www.indeed.com)

- **Montaplast of North Inc. – Frankfort**
  - Production, Logistics, Engineering Management, Molding Technicians
    - 502-848-3107 or 502-848-3108 or Montaplast jobs on Indeed.com

- **More Than A Bakery – Boyle County**
  - 1st and 2nd shift operators
    - Apply online at [www.morethanabakery.com](http://www.morethanabakery.com)

- **MPI KY LLC – Corbin**
  - Welders, Finishers, Painters
    - Contact Nesco, Staffmark or The Job Shop and specifically state interest in MPI KY LLC

- **Mortenson Family Dental – Franklin**
  - Dental Hygienist
    - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Mortenson-Dental-Partners/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Mortenson-Dental-Partners/jobs)

- **Morning Pointe of Danville – Boyle County**
  - Various

- **Mountain Comprehensive Health Care – Whitesburg**
  - Licensed Clinical Social Worker, Registered Lab Tech, Certified Medical Assistants
    - Apply online at [www.mchcky.org](http://www.mchcky.org) complete job application and send to specified individual

- **Mountain Manor of Paintsville – Paintsville**
  - Registered Nurse, Licensed Nurse, Certified Medication Aides, Certified Nursing Assistants, Housekeeping, Dietary
    - Send Resume on Indeed or Facebook Page Mountain Manor of Paintsville

- **Mountain View Nursing and Rehabilitation – Pineville**
  - LPN, RN, CNA and Dietary Aides
    - Apply online through [www.indeed.com](http://www.indeed.com) or call the facility directly, 606-337-7071 ask for Jason Hendrick

- **MPW – Scott**
  - Technician
    - apply at mpwservices.com/career-portal

- **Murakami Manufacturing USA – Campbellsville**
  - 1st, 2nd and 3rd shift Assembly, 2nd shift Paint operators/Paint Techs, Assembly Operators
    - [www.Murakami-usa.com](http://www.Murakami-usa.com) OR send resume to humanresources@murakami-usa.com

- **Murphy USA – Clark**
  - Cashier
    - [https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/home/HomeWithPreLoad?PageType=JobDetails&partnerid=25450&siteid=5588&jobid=3036256&codes=INDEED#jobDetails=3036256_5588](https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/home/HomeWithPreLoad?PageType=JobDetails&partnerid=25450&siteid=5588&jobid=3036256&codes=INDEED#jobDetails=3036256_5588)

- **My Three Sons Moving – Clark**
  - Professional Mover/Driver
    - Apply online at [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=My-3-Sons-Moving&t=Professional+Mover&jk=ea148171dd14d689&sjdu=Zzi_VW2ygsY1fzh3Ma9ZsE4zIT1N](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=My-3-Sons-Moving&t=Professional+Mover&jk=ea148171dd14d689&sjdu=Zzi_VW2ygsY1fzh3Ma9ZsE4zIT1N)
• **National Office Furniture of Danville – Boyle**
  o Multiple positions
    ▪ [www.kimballinternational.com/careers](http://www.kimballinternational.com/careers)

• **Neat Companies – Dunnville**
  o "Diesel Technician - Night Shift, Class A CDL Drivers - OTR"
    ▪ Visit our website: [https://neat-jobs.com](https://neat-jobs.com) No phone calls please

• **Nesco Resources – Danville, London, Somerset**
  o Multiple, Janitorial, Production Associates, Pick/Packers, Assembly, Shipping and Machine Operators
    ▪ Visit [www.nescoresource.com](http://www.nescoresource.com) to see a full listing of all job opportunities by city and state. You can also call 606-878-1988 for more information.

• **Netrush – Hebron**
  o Logistics, Supply Chain, warehouse associates, warehouse leads
    ▪ Visit [www.netrush.com/careers](http://www.netrush.com/careers)

• **New Vista – Central Kentucky - 17 counties surrounding Fayette**
  o Various Positions, Licensed Clinicians, Office Assistant, Various Office/Clinical Positions
    ▪ Apply online at [https://newvista.org/employment](https://newvista.org/employment)

• **New Vista Oakwood – Somerset**
  o Charge Nurse, RN, LPN, Direct Support Professional, Behavior Analyst
    ▪ Apply online at [www.oakwoodky.org](http://www.oakwoodky.org)

• **New Vista Oakwood – Somerset**
  o Charge Nurse, RN, LPN, Direct Support Professional, Behavior Analyst
    ▪ Apply online at [www.oakwoodky.org](http://www.oakwoodky.org)

• **New Vista of the Bluegrass - Estill**
  o Peer Support Specialist Substance Use
    ▪ [https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=33291f61-00a3-4575-90c4-fee3707d9e38&ccld=19000101_000001&jobid=329831&source=IN&lang=en_US](https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=33291f61-00a3-4575-90c4-fee3707d9e38&ccld=19000101_000001&jobid=329831&source=IN&lang=en_US)

• **NexRep – Anderson**
  o Sales Rep
    ▪ [https://nexrep.com/drtv-inbound-sales-indeed/?srcdid=100770](https://nexrep.com/drtv-inbound-sales-indeed/?srcdid=100770)

• **Northwestern Mutual – Lexington**
  o Financial Representative, Financial Advisor and Wealth Management Advisor

• **Novo Health Services - Fayette**
  o Client Relations Manager
    ▪ send resumes to [harden@novohealthservices.com](mailto:harden@novohealthservices.com)

• **NTT Data – Franklin**
  o Various Positions

• **NurseStat – Harrodsburg**
  o CNAs, LPNs and RNs
    ▪ Contact the NurseStat Team by calling or texting 859-748-9600 with your interest

• **Ohana LLC – Somerset, Eubank, Monticello**
Updated: 4/20/2021

- **Direct Support Professional**
  - Send resume to Tonya.gregory@ohanaky.com

- **Okonite – Richmond**
  - **Maintenance Engineer**

- **Old Kentucky Logs – Corbin**
  - **Carpenter/ laborer**
    - Call 606 526 0646 to get address to fill out application.

- **Ollie’s Bargain Outlet – Madison**
  - **Sales Associate**
    - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/OLL1000OLLIE/JobBoard/355913c1-206d-48a4-bb34-020064efe845/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=4dc2f857-cc98-48bf-ad26-2d0e60aca37c&postingId=b8eabd60-5eda-4cd6-9cf0-818f438668f9](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/OLL1000OLLIE/JobBoard/355913c1-206d-48a4-bb34-020064efe845/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=4dc2f857-cc98-48bf-ad26-2d0e60aca37c&postingId=b8eabd60-5eda-4cd6-9cf0-818f438668f9)

- **On Time Courier, Inc – Lebanon**
  - **CDL Class A OTR Driver**
    - Send resume to otclisa@outlook.com, call 270-692-6624 or stop by the office

- **One Main Financial – Franklin**
  - **Loan Specialist**

- **Opportunity for Work and Learning – Lexington**
  - **Direct Support Professional, Employment Coordinator/Specialist**
    - [https://www.owlinc.net/join-our-team](https://www.owlinc.net/join-our-team)

- **Opportunity Workshop of Lexington – Lexington**
  - **Accounts Receivable/Accounts Payable Clerk**
    - Please send resumes to nleyva@owlinc.net We will contact applicants after reviewing resumes.

- **Orkin LLC – Fayette**
  - **Customer Service Rep**
    - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/ROL1002ROLIN/JobBoard/7bc8e9a3-2ba1-4643-a85c-112e522862b6/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=ae394be2-9f35-4217-bdf1-a197c1325b70&postingId=c89ee5ae-a2a0-48e1-8a66-72eb44f62383](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/ROL1002ROLIN/JobBoard/7bc8e9a3-2ba1-4643-a85c-112e522862b6/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=ae394be2-9f35-4217-bdf1-a197c1325b70&postingId=c89ee5ae-a2a0-48e1-8a66-72eb44f62383)

- **OSL Retail Services – Jessamine**
  - **Wireless Associate**
    - [https://uscareers-oslrs.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&searchLocation=12781-12801-NICHOLASVILLE](https://uscareers-oslrs.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&searchLocation=12781-12801-NICHOLASVILLE)

- **Outdoor Venture Corporation – Stearns**
  - **Machine Operators**
    - Applications are available at our Central office. Email to Alex.Egnew@Outdoorventure.com, Call 606-376-5021

- **Parsons – Madison**
  - **Chemical Demil Plant Operator, Shift Clerk**

- **Partners 1st Federal Credit Union – Powell**
  - **Branch Sales Teller**
Updated: 4/20/2021

- [https://partners1stcu.agilehr.com/CareerPortal/JobDetail.aspx?enc=QPQDKqwXNuJybHyCBjvzp zbOogf31Tm4QDxUvS3OfIvYfle5vfTAnTs1i57S9MDwxuX3ou/HoxTw1CuT69m8+aOr6Xdp52G aFM500YWE=](https://partners1stcu.agilehr.com/CareerPortal/JobDetail.aspx?enc=QPQDKqwXNuJybHyCBjvzp zbOogf31Tm4QDxUvS3OfIvYfle5vfTAnTs1i57S9MDwxuX3ou/HoxTw1CuT69m8+aOr6Xdp52G aFM500YWE=)
  - People Plus, Inc. – Lexington
    - Utility Operator, Process Clerk, Maintenance Technician, General Labor, Warehouse, Truck Loader, Order Picker, Forklift Driver / General Labor, Cook, Cherry Picker Operator
      - Apply online at [www.peopleplusinc.com](http://www.peopleplusinc.com) and call the office after the application is submitted to schedule a phone interview
  - People’s Exchange Bank – Powell
    - Teller
      - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Peoples-Exchange-Bank/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Peoples-Exchange-Bank/jobs)
  - Permit America, Inc. – Frankfort
    - Permit Consultant
  - Pet Smart - Lexington
    - Various Positions
  - Petsmart – Madison
    - Retail Sales Associate
      - [https://petsmart.jibeapply.com/jobs/81362819792-8295502013?lang=en-us&source=ContactSources.IJB&SpecificSource=ContactSources.IJB.SpecificSources.IndeedOrga nic&mediaId=20&mediaid=20](https://petsmart.jibeapply.com/jobs/81362819792-8295502013?lang=en-us&source=ContactSources.IJB&SpecificSource=ContactSources.IJB.SpecificSources.IndeedOrga nic&mediaId=20&mediaid=20)
  - Petro Towery – Richmond and Somerset
    - Warehouse Associate, Service Technician
      - Send a resume to cheyenne@petrotowery.com and a brief description of what position you’d like to apply for. All positions with Job Descriptions and salary ranges are posted on Indeed.com and LinkedIn.
  - Pikeville Medical Center – Pikeville
    - RN, LPN, Environmental Services Tech, MT, MLT, Nursing Assistant
      - [www.pikevillehospital.org](http://www.pikevillehospital.org)
  - Pink Lily – Bowling Green
    - Pick, Pack, Receive, Stow (FT and PT)
      - Please email nikki@pinklily.com with your resume
  - Piston Automotive – Georgetown
    - Production Associate,
      - Please apply [www.pistongroup.com](http://www.pistongroup.com)
  - Pittsburg Tank & Tower Group – Henderson
    - Welders field /shop office
      - Apply at [www.pttg.com](http://www.pttg.com) careers page
  - Precision Staffing, Inc. – Lexington
    - Warehouse, Production, Forklift, Pick/Pack, Inspection, Embroidery
      - [https://precisionstaffing.securedportals.com/apply/](https://precisionstaffing.securedportals.com/apply/)
  - Precision Resource - Mount Sterling
    - Secondary Operators
      - Apply online at [www.precisionresource.com](http://www.precisionresource.com)
  - Prestress Services Industries – Lexington
    - Laborer, Quality Control Technician, Batch Plant Operator
      - Apply at [https://prestressservices.applicantpro.com/jobs/](https://prestressservices.applicantpro.com/jobs/)
- Crew member
  - [https://www.applyatcanes.com/](https://www.applyatcanes.com/)
- Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence – Lexington
  - Director, Early Childhood Policy & Practice Manager, Equity in Education & K12 Policy
  - Instructions here: [https://www.prichardcommittee.org/join-our-team/](https://www.prichardcommittee.org/join-our-team/)
- Prime Communications – Harrison
  - Sales Consultant
- Prolink Staffing – Harrison
  - Various Positions
  - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Prolink-Staffing/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Prolink-Staffing/jobs)
- Prosigns – Madison
  - Graphic Designer, Service Technician, Installer
  - [https://www.prosignsky.com/](https://www.prosignsky.com/)
- PVL Groupe Plastivalorie – Danville
  - Operator, Quality Inspector
- Purchase District Health Department – Paducah
  - Testing Site Coordinator, Safety/Quality Nurse (RN), Registration/Clinical Support (EMT, CMA)
  - [www.purchasehealth.org/job-opportunities](http://www.purchasehealth.org/job-opportunities)
- Quality Inn and Suites - Boyle
  - Receptionist
- R.J. Corman Railroad Group - Nicholasville
  - Rail Car Loader (Georgetown, KY) & Vehicle Shuttle Driver (Georgetown, KY)
  - [www.rjcorman.com/careers](http://www.rjcorman.com/careers)
- RJ Corman Switching Company – Georgetown
  - Vehicle Shuttle Driver and Rail Loader
  - Please apply from our website [www.rjcorman.com/careers](http://www.rjcorman.com/careers)
- Rack Room Shoes – Boyle
  - Management Trainee
- Raising Cane’s – Madison, Jessamine, Fayette
  - Shift Manager/Crew Members
  - [https://www.applyatcanes.com/](https://www.applyatcanes.com/)
- Rally's – Richmond
  - Crewmembers
  - Apply at [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=8dcdc24ed6714eb9&l richmond+ky&tk=1e48uvl5d41gt800&from=web&vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=8dcdc24ed6714eb9&l richmond+ky&tk=1e48uvl5d41gt800&from=web&vjs=3)
- RB Brown - State Farm Insurance Agency – Frankfort
  - Insurance Agent
  - Go to: [www.rbbrown.com](http://www.rbbrown.com) click on the “I’m hiring” tab for more info and application process.
  - Counselor
  - Apply online via INDEED.COM - Search Counselor - Pinnacle Treatment Networks London, KY
- Recovery Works – Georgetown
  - Counselor, Residential Aide, Cook, RN, LPN
- **Redbull** – Fayette
  - Account Sales Manager

- **Reliance Works Property Maintenance** – Boyle
  - Landscapers and General Laborers
    - Call to apply 859-209-4602

- **Rent a Center** – Bourbon, Boyle
  - Customer Account Rep
    - [https://raccareers.com/](https://raccareers.com/)

- **ResCare** – Franklin, Clark, Harrison
  - Direct Support Professional, Training Coordinator
    - [https://rescare.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/1/home/requisition/49394?c=rescare&source=Indeed](https://rescare.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/1/home/requisition/49394?c=rescare&source=Indeed)

- **Resource MFG** – Lexington, Georgetown, Frankfort, Bourbon, Boyle
  - Various
    - Call 859-554-3020 ask for Susan Cooper

- **Resource MFG** – Richmond, Somerset, Lexington, Louisville, Springfield, Danville, Lebanon
  - Manufacturing and Logistics
    - [www.resourcemfg.com/city](http://www.resourcemfg.com/city)

- **Retina Associates of Kentucky** – Lexington
  - Ophthalmic Technician/Medical Assistant
    - Find Retina Associates of Kentucky on Indeed.com

- **River Mountain Farm** – Versailles
  - Laborer
    - Call 859-312-3480 to schedule interview

- **Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital** – Lexington
  - Admissions/Patient Care Specialist, Equine Recovery Assistant
    - Please email resume to emathes@roodandriddle.com

- **Rose Mary C. Brooks Place** – Estill
  - Full Time Cook, Life Enrichment Assistant and Cook
    - [https://www.brooksplace.org/careers](https://www.brooksplace.org/careers)
    - You can stop by Brooks Place and apply in person, submit resumes to our Facebook page (Rose Mary C. Brooks Place assisted living) or email resume to chelseareese@brooksplace.org

- **Rural King** – Clark
  - Loader
    - [https://careers.jobscore.com/careers/ruralking/jobs/loader-dkRDr6EdWr6RIPaKkQ1aG5?jpid=dNNPvWEdWr6RIPaKkQ1aG5&name=Indeed&sid=69](https://careers.jobscore.com/careers/ruralking/jobs/loader-dkRDr6EdWr6RIPaKkQ1aG5?jpid=dNNPvWEdWr6RIPaKkQ1aG5&name=Indeed&sid=69)

- **Rural Transit Enterprises Coordinated, Inc. (RTEC)** – Mt. Vernon
  - Transit Driver
    - [www.ridertec.org](http://www.ridertec.org)

- **Ruskin** – Lexington
  - Assembly
Updated: 4/20/2021

- Apply at the plant location - 2492 Palumbo Drive Lexington KY 40509
- **Ruth Hunt Candy Co. – Lexington**
  - Manager of our Lexington Retail Store
  - Forward their resume to customerservice@ruthhunctacandy.com and info@ruthhunctcandy.com
- **Ryder SCS – Hebron**
  - Material Handlers - Forklift Operators
    - Visit www.Ryder.com/careers use requisition number 2020-85076 to apply to the Material Handler Position
- **Saddle Creek Logistics – Lexington**
  - Warehouse, Fork Lift, Team Lead, Customer Service, Inventory
    - www.sclogistics.com
- **Sallee Horse Vans – Lexington**
  - Shop General Laborer (part-time), Barn Foreman/Grounds, Class A CDL OTR Truck Driver
    - Visit our website, www.salleehorsevans.com/careers
- **Sam’s Club – Fayette**
  - Member Support
- **SAS Retail Service - Clark**
  - Part Time Merchandiser
    - https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=e447171fc5d4a3e5&tk=1easkome9rf5i800&from=serp&vjs=3
- **Saver Group – Bourbon**
  - Assistant Manager
    - http://www.savergroup.com/indeed-jobs/7ffdf17faec7d455185/assistant-manager
- **Saver Group (Save-A-Lot Warehouse) - Winchester**
  - Warehouse Order Selector
    - https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?POSTING_ID=78231816272&LOCATION_ID=78231616809&locale=en_US&SEQ=postingLocationDetails&applicationName=SALNonReqExt&source=ContactSources.IJB&SpecificSource=ContactSources.IJB.SpecificSources.Indeed
- **Sayre Christian Village – Lexington**
  - Housekeeping, building attendant, Nurse supervisor, administrator, receptionist, maintenance, chaplain, SRNA, SRNA-Applicant[we pay for your schooling!] Resident Assistant, LPN, RN, QA/Infection Control Nurse
    - www.sayrechristianvillage.org/careers
- **Scentsy – Fayette**
  - Security Specialist
    - https://jobs.scentsy.icims.com/jobs/2421/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job+Board&iisn=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f&mode=job&iis=Job+Board+&+Indeed&iisn=Indeed.com&mobile=false&width=823&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-300&jun1offset=-240
- **Scott County Fiscal Court – Scott**
  - Paramedic
    - https://scottky.gov/1018-2/
- **Servpro – Lexington**
  - Marketing Representative
    - Submit their resume to kendallg.servpro@gmail.com
- Shawnee Community College – Ullin
  - Director of Institutional Research, Effectiveness & Planning/ VP of Financial & Campus Operations/ Nursing Instructor/ Adjunct Instructors/ Assistant/ Tutors
    - www.shawneecc.edu
- Securitas – Anderson
  - Security Officer
    - https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Securitas/jobs
- Select Rehabilitation – Garrard
  - Certified Occupational Therapist
    - https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Select-Rehabilitation/jobs
- Shelter Insurance – Fayette
  - Casualty Adjuster
  - RN, LPN, CNA, KMA, Hospitality Aide, Cook, Dietary Aide
    - Email hbayens@signaturehealthcarellc.com or direct
    - Apply online at www.LTCrevolution.com
    - https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?from=myjobs%2CiaBackPress&jk=ff11134bcd10fb8c&tk=1e586ko100nfc000
    - https://shcatheritageshall.hcshiring.com/jobs
- Sky Properties – Frankfort
  - Apartment Maintenance Technician
    - Send resume to Sarah@skypropertiesky.com or apply on Facebook
- Sleep Outfitters – Clark
  - Sales Representative
    - https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=ebff509566941dc1&l=winchester+ky&tk=1easkome9rf5i800&from=web&vjs=3
- Smithfield Packaged Meats – Grayson
  - Production Worker
    - Apply at www.smithfieldfoods.com/careers
- Somerwoods Nursing and Rehabilitation – Somerset
  - RN, LPN, CNA and Dietary Aides
    - Apply online through Indeed or call the facility directly
- Spectrum – Franklin
  - Digital Journalist
- Speedway – Fayette, Franklin
  - Cashier
    - https://workforspeedway.com/?loc=lexington-ky
    - https://workforspeedway.com/?loc=frankfort-ky
- Speedway – Winchester
  - Various positions
    - www.indeed.com
- Staffmark – Clark, Scott
  - Various Positions, Machine Operators, Press Operators
Apply online at [www.staffmark.com](http://www.staffmark.com). Click Apply and enter Winchester Ky zip code, 40391 and apply to any position.

- **Staffmark-Fayette – Lexington**
  - Landscrapers, Assembly, and Inspections, Forklift Operators, Machine Operators, Order pullers,
  - Text APPLY to 320-335-9543 or visit website [https://jobs.employeeworkplace.com/staffmark](https://jobs.employeeworkplace.com/staffmark)

- **Stanford Care and Rehab – Lincoln**
  - Various Positions
  - [https://newton.newtonsoftware.com/career/CareerHome.action?clientId=8a7883d06fb6ed51016fca662b620b3a](https://newton.newtonsoftware.com/career/CareerHome.action?clientId=8a7883d06fb6ed51016fca662b620b3a)

- **Stanley Steemer – Clark, Fayette**
  - Carpet Cleaning Technician
  - Apply at [https://www.stanleysteemer.com/career-search-results/?ZIPCode=40508&_RequestVerificationToken=x2gVcSCIImcRp6evQ1K1aNkzkELYr6lOITZOAQV9OYU525A3AfL_CPIiQGK1gSeiJeAfiSynwLVncVe-eguSUoqsZtNHuf648d0LWLjQ1](https://www.stanleysteemer.com/career-search-results/?ZIPCode=40508&RequestVerificationToken=x2gVcSCIImcRp6evQ1K1aNkzkELYr6lOITZOAQV9OYU525A3AfL_CPIiQGK1gSeiJeAfiSynwLVncVe-eguSUoqsZtNHuf648d0LWLjQ1)

- **Stanton Nursing Home – Powell**
  - KMA
  - [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?from=web%2CiaBackPress&jk=d3a91f633243deb1&l=Stanton%2C%20KY&tk=1eauogtk6r72g800&vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?from=web%2CiaBackPress&jk=d3a91f633243deb1&l=Stanton%2C%20KY&tk=1eauogtk6r72g800&vjs=3)

- **State of KY – Franklin**
  - LRC, Executive Administrative Secretary

- **Sterling Health Care – Clark**
  - Referral Specialist
  - [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=6c33847b50e64950&l=winchester+ky&tk=1easie9s8q38j800&from=web&vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=6c33847b50e64950&l=winchester+ky&tk=1easie9s8q38j800&from=web&vjs=3)

- **Stonestreet Farm – Lexington, Versailles, Midway**
  - Grounds Maintenance - Farm Tractor Operator and Landscape Staff
  - Paint Staff and Experienced Carpenter
  - Submit resume to humanresources@stonestreetfarms.com, or call 859-244-2313 for in-person application instructions.

- **Stuart Powell Ford – Danville KY**
  - Senior Automotive Technician, Parts Counterperson
  - Contact Patti Powell at Stuart Powell Ford 859-236-8917

- **Summit Biosciences Inc. – Lexington**
  - Manufacturing Technicians, Computer Systems Validation Specialist, QC Microbiology Analyst
  - Candidates can go to our website - [www.summitbiosciences.com](http://www.summitbiosciences.com) and click on careers

- **Superior Home Improvements – Winchester**
  - Carpenter/roofer
  - Apply on our website  Superiorhi.com

- **Superior Maintenance Co. - Lexington**
  - Production Team Members at TMMK
  - Contact: Darrion Johnson #270-769-2553 ext. 2002

- **Sutherland – Lincoln**
  - Inbound Sales Rep
  - [https://jobs.sutherlandglobal.com/ShowJob/Id/2510817/Work%20At%20Home%20%20%20Inbound%20Sales%20Representatives/?lang=en](https://jobs.sutherlandglobal.com/ShowJob/Id/2510817/Work%20At%20Home%20%20%20Inbound%20Sales%20Representatives/?lang=en)

- **SWH Supply Company – Lexington**
  - Part-Time Custodian
  - Send resume to karon@swhsupply.com or call 502-562-2257

- **Sykes – Powell County, Estill County**
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- **Work-from-home Customer Support Agent**

- **Taco Bell – Berea**
  - **Team Member**

- **Talus Payments – Telecommute**
  - **Outside Sales Representative**
    - [https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Talus-Payments&t=Outside+Sales+Representative&jk=4742a0f1c4a05476&q=telecommute&vjs=3](https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Talus-Payments&t=Outside+Sales+Representative&jk=4742a0f1c4a05476&q=telecommute&vjs=3)

- **Tarter Farm & Ranch Equipment – Dunnville**
  - **Fabricators, welders, fork-lift operators, general laborers**
    - Visit: [www.jointarter.com](http://www.jointarter.com)

- **Taylor Regional Hospital – Campbellsville**
  - **Registered Nurses, Patient Care Technicians, Nursing Assistants, Environmental Services Aides**
    - Go to [www.trhosp.org](http://www.trhosp.org) and click the Careers tab at the top of the homepage.

- **Teleperformance - Campbellsville**
  - **Customer Service Representative**
    - Apply at [www.teleperformancecareers.com](http://www.teleperformancecareers.com)
    - Text TPUSA to 97211
    - Email your resume and contact information to one of our recruiters: mindy.tucker@teleperformance.com, charles.dunlap@teleperformance.com, or jesse.richerson@teleperformance.com

- **Teleworks/Concentrix – Annville, Beattyville, Booneville, Harlan, Hazard, Hyden, Lexington, Lawrenceburg, Manchester, Pikeville**
  - **At-Home Positions, Telework**
    - Email: tspencer@teleworksusa.com or tnoble@teleworksusa.com

- **Telford Terrace – Richmond**
  - **Nurse and Nurse Aide**
    - Apply in person or email resume

- **The Basement Doctor – Frankfort**
  - **Installers for Basement and Crawl Space Repair**
    - Call 859-543-0709 and ask for Tricia Hardin or email - thardin@tbdky.com

- **The Job Shop – Somerset, Monticello, Albany, Burkesville, Chanute, Russell Springs**
    - Apply online at [www.thejobshop.com](http://www.thejobshop.com) or call 606-678-9675

- **The Kentucky United Methodist Children’s Homes - Nicholasville**
  - **Youth Care Worker**
    - Visit kyumh.org/careers

- **The Mentor Network – Fayette**
  - **Various Positions**
    - [https://jobs.thementornetwork.com/search-jobs/Lexington-Fayette%2C%20KY/746/4/6252001-6254925-4291564-4297999/38x0498/-84x45855/20/2](https://jobs.thementornetwork.com/search-jobs/Lexington-Fayette%2C%20KY/746/4/6252001-6254925-4291564-4297999/38x0498/-84x45855/20/2)

- **The Lafayette – Fayette**
  - **Housekeeper**
• **Thermal Equipment Sales – Lexington**  
  
  - **HVAC Parts Counter Representative**  
    - Email resume to Molly Gladdis at molly@thermaleq.com or Apply on Indeed  

• **Thomson-Hood Veterans Center – Wilmore**  
  
  - **RN, LPN, NASR1, Cook1, Cook2, Food Service Workers**  
    - Please apply at https://careers.ky.gov  

• **Todd Johnson Construction – Danville**  
  
  - **Skilled Labor**  
    - Apply in person at 497 Dillehay St. Danville  

• **Toyotomi America Corporation – Springfield**  
  
  - **Production Team Member**  
    - Applications can be completed online or by visiting the Local Career Center in Lebanon, KY. Paper applications are available onsite at 1 Sakura Drive, Springfield, KY 40069.  
    - Link for online application:  
      [https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=a4e23558-3778-43ed-80ae-032b381fa825&ccld=19000101_00001&type=MP&lang=en_US&selectedMenuKey=CareerCenter&fbclid=IwAR2S9QIZ_tENPUTxwZX9HZuMYAw0P1_rxkas1xCOH92ohj3dxE6AUFgUyog](https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=a4e23558-3778-43ed-80ae-032b381fa825&ccld=19000101_00001&type=MP&lang=en_US&selectedMenuKey=CareerCenter&fbclid=IwAR2S9QIZ_tENPUTxwZX9HZuMYAw0P1_rxkas1xCOH92ohj3dxE6AUFgUyog)  

• **Tractor Supply – Madison County, Statewide**  
  
  - **Team Member, Multiple Positions**  
    - [www.tractorsupply.jobs](http://www.tractorsupply.jobs)  

• **Traditions Management – Scott County**  
  
  - **Cook**  

• **TransNav – Danville**  
  
  - **Press Operators (2nd and 3rd shifts)**  
    - [https://www.transnav.com/employment-2/](https://www.transnav.com/employment-2/)  

• **Tri-Cities Nursing and Rehabilitation - Cumberland**  
  
  - **RN, LPN, CAN**  
    - apply online through Indeed or call the facility directly  

• **Trilogy Health Services – Harrison, Mercer**  
  
  - **Caregiver, Housekeeper and Laundry Assistant**  
    - [https://trilogycareers.trilogycareers.icims.com/jobs/74970/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job+Board&iisn=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f](https://trilogycareers.trilogycareers.icims.com/jobs/74970/job?utm_source=indeed_integration&iis=Job+Board&iisn=Indeed&indeed-apply-token=73a2d2b2a8d6d5c0a62696875eaebd669103652d3f0c2cd5445d3e66b1592b0f)  

• **Two Men and A Truck – Lexington**  
  
  - **Drivers, Movers**  
    - Contact the office to schedule an interview. Apply on the website  

• **U.S. Census Bureau – Pikeville, Prestonsburg, Hazard, Hindman, Salyersville, Sandy Hook, Campton, Paintsville, Harlan, Whitesburg, Grayson**  
  
  - **Census Takers & Supervisors**  
    - Apply Online at [www.2020census.gov/jobs](http://www.2020census.gov/jobs)
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- United Cumberland Bank – Whitley City
  - Part Time Teller
    - Via the internet, [www.unitedcumberland.com/employment](http://www.unitedcumberland.com/employment)

- United States Post Office – Garrard, Franklin, Madison, Bourbon, Boyle, Harrison, Scott, Woodford
  - Rural Carrier
    - [https://wp1-ext.usps.gov/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/hrrcf_a_posting_apply?PARAM=cG9zdF9pbnN0X2d1aWQ9MDA1MDU2QUwNUwMUVFQUEzODMwMzZFMTIGNDNMUEmY2FuZF90eXBIPUVYA%3d%3d&sap-theme=Custom_tradeshow_2&sap-client=010&sap-language=EN](https://wp1-ext.usps.gov/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/hrrcf_a_posting_apply?PARAM=cG9zdF9pbnN0X2d1aWQ9MDA1MDU2QUwNUwMUVFQUEzODMwMzZFMTIGNDNMUEmY2FuZF90eXBIPUVYA%3d%3d&sap-theme=Custom_tradeshow_2&sap-client=010&sap-language=EN)

- University of Kentucky - Lexington
  - Childcare, Workers, Custodian, Bus Driver, Clinical Services Technician, Animal Care Technician
    - [https://www.uky.edu/hr/tempjobs/](http://www.uky.edu/hr/tempjobs/)

- University of Kentucky – Lexington
  - Security Officer, Clerical Assistant, Custodial Worker, Patient Safety Companion
    - [https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Full%20Time&l=Lexington%2C%20KY&radius=5&vjk=5bf86096306e4332](https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Full%20Time&l=Lexington%2C%20KY&radius=5&vjk=5bf86096306e4332)

- University of Kentucky Federal Credit Union – Lexington
  - Tellers, Member Service Representatives, and Marketing Communication Specialist, Member Engagement Specialist, Direct Loan Processor (4), Consumer Loan Supervisor, Financial Services Officer-Call Center, Director of Deposit Operations, Teller-Hamburg Branch, Teller-Beaumont Branch
    - [https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs?clientkey=44CD5CB06C5FF1655F265BA65AC71604](https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs?clientkey=44CD5CB06C5FF1655F265BA65AC71604)
    - [https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs?clientkey=44CD5CB06C5FF1655F265BA65AC71604](https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs?clientkey=44CD5CB06C5FF1655F265BA65AC71604)

- UPS – Lexington/Powell
  - Warehouse Worker, Package Handler, Part-time Dockworkers
    - [https://www.jobs-ups.com/search-jobs/Lexington%2C%20KY/1187/4/6252001-6254925-4291564-4297983/37x98869/-84x47772/15/2](https://www.jobs-ups.com/search-jobs/Lexington%2C%20KY/1187/4/6252001-6254925-4291564-4297983/37x98869/-84x47772/15/2)
    - [https://www.jobs-ups.com/job/-/-/1187/225099](https://www.jobs-ups.com/job/-/-/1187/225099)

- US Postal Service – Madison
  - Rural CARR Associate
    - [https://wp1-ext.usps.gov/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/hrrcf_a_posting_apply?PARAM=cG9zdF9pbnN0X2d1aWQ9MDA1MDU2QUwNUwMUVFQUEzODMwMzZFMTIGNDNMUEmY2FuZF90eXBIPUVYA%3d%3d&sap-theme=Custom_tradeshow_2&sap-client=010&sap-language=EN](https://wp1-ext.usps.gov/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/hrrcf_a_posting_apply?PARAM=cG9zdF9pbnN0X2d1aWQ9MDA1MDU2QUwNUwMUVFQUEzODMwMzZFMTIGNDNMUEmY2FuZF90eXBIPUVYA%3d%3d&sap-theme=Custom_tradeshow_2&sap-client=010&sap-language=EN)

- UPS – Garrard/Madison/Franklin
  - City Carrier Assistant/ Rural Carrier
    - [https://wp1-ext.usps.gov/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/hrrcf_a_posting_apply?PARAM=cG9zdF9pbnN0X2d1aWQ9MDA1MDU2QUwNUwMUVFQUE0QzRFMTQ2OUY1RTY4ODgmY2FuZF90eXBIPUVYA%3d%3d&sap-theme=Custom_tradeshow_2&sap-client=010&sap-language=EN](https://wp1-ext.usps.gov/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/hrrcf_a_posting_apply?PARAM=cG9zdF9pbnN0X2d1aWQ9MDA1MDU2QUwNUwMUVFQUE0QzRFMTQ2OUY1RTY4ODgmY2FuZF90eXBIPUVYA%3d%3d&sap-theme=Custom_tradeshow_2&sap-client=010&sap-language=EN)

- Valvoline – Franklin, Jessamine, Scott, Woodford
  - Lube Technician, Auto Tech

- United States Post Office – Garrard, Franklin, Madison, Bourbon, Boyle, Harrison, Scott, Woodford
  - Rural Carrier
    - [https://wp1-ext.usps.gov/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/hrrcf_a_posting_apply?PARAM=cG9zdF9pbnN0X2d1aWQ9MDA1MDU2QUwNUwMUVFQUEzODMwMzZFMTIGNDNMUEmY2FuZF90eXBIPUVYA%3d%3d&sap-theme=Custom_tradeshow_2&sap-client=010&sap-language=EN](https://wp1-ext.usps.gov/sap/bc/webdynpro/sap/hrrcf_a_posting_apply?PARAM=cG9zdF9pbnN0X2d1aWQ9MDA1MDU2QUwNUwMUVFQUEzODMwMzZFMTIGNDNMUEmY2FuZF90eXBIPUVYA%3d%3d&sap-theme=Custom_tradeshow_2&sap-client=010&sap-language=EN)
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- [https://jobs.vioc.com/ShowJob/Id/438980/Auto%20Technician%20Part%20Time%20Full%20Time%20Versailles](https://jobs.vioc.com/ShowJob/Id/438980/Auto%20Technician%20Part%20Time%20Full%20Time%20Versailles)

- **Veterans Affairs – Fayette**
  - Food Service
    - [https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/56583860](https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/56583860)

- **Walgreens – Boyle County, Estill County, Stanton, Richmond, Jessamine, Clark, Estill**
  - Customer Service Associate, Pharmacy Tech, Temporary Customer Service Associate
    - [https://jobs.walgreens.com/job/-/-/1242/15460612?codes=Indeed](https://jobs.walgreens.com/job/-/-/1242/15460612?codes=Indeed)
    - [https://jobs.walgreens.com/job/-/-/1242/16087821?codes=Indeed](https://jobs.walgreens.com/job/-/-/1242/16087821?codes=Indeed)
    - [https://jobs.walgreens.com/job/-/-/1242/15605534?codes=Indeed](https://jobs.walgreens.com/job/-/-/1242/15605534?codes=Indeed)

- **Wal Mart – Multi-County**
  - Asset Protection Assistant, Cashier, Sales Associate, Fresh Food Associate, Cart Attendant/Janitorial Associate, Pharmacy Tech
    - [https://careers.walmart.com/](https://careers.walmart.com/)

- **Walmart Supply Chain 6097 – London**
  - Quality Assurance / Systems Area Manager

- **Walters Buildings – Anderson**
  - Construction Workers and Foreman
    - [https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Walters-Buildings-1/jobs](https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Walters-Buildings-1/jobs)

- **Washington Penn Plastic, Co. – Frankfort**
  - Assistant Operator
    - Find us on Indeed.

- **Wesbanco – Woodford**
  - Teller

- **Wabash National / Transcraft Corporation – Cadiz**
  - Welders and Assemblers
    - Go to wabashnational.com/careers

- **West Rock – Lincoln**
  - Production

- **White Castle – Madison**
  - Team member
    - [https://higherme.com/jobs/58b07b227d4c3?utm_source=indeed&utm_medium=job_board&source=indeed](https://higherme.com/jobs/58b07b227d4c3?utm_source=indeed&utm_medium=job_board&source=indeed)

- **Williamsburg Health & Rehabilitation Center – Williamsburg**
  - RN, LPN, SRNA, Dietary Aide, Nurse Aide Trainee

- **Windstream – Lexington**
  - Field Service Technician, Engineer, Network Engineer
    - Apply online at [www.careers.windstream.com](http://www.careers.windstream.com)

- **Wings Pizza N Things – Campbellsville**
  - Bar Servers, Servers, Grill Cook, Pizza Maker and Manager
    - Send your resume to [cis.wpntky@gmail.com](mailto:cis.wpntky@gmail.com)

- **Winners Circle Motel – Georgetown**
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- **Housekeeping**
  - Applications available at business - 149 Edwards Avenue, Georgetown, KY

- **Winchester Farms Dairy - Clark**
  - **General Warehouse**

- **Winterwood Inc. – Lexington**
  - **Property Managers and Maintenance Technicians**
    - [https://winterwoodonline.com/careers](https://winterwoodonline.com/careers)

- **Wolfe County Health & Rehabilitation Center – Campton**
  - **SRNA, Nurse Aide Trainees, Dietary Aides, Housekeeping**

- **Wood Concepts, Inc. – Georgetown**
  - **Custom cabinet maker, solid surface countertop fabricator, finish carpenter**
    - Please email woodconceptsofky@aol.com or call Tim Marshall (859) 509-7415, or stop by shop

- **Woods Realty Group – Winchester**
  - **Realtor**
    - Call or email resume to Beckie Woods- [beckie@woodsrealtygep.com](mailto:beckie@woodsrealtygep.com) 606-367-221

### SOUTHWEST REGION

- **323 Staffing Solutions - Owensboro**
  - **Delivery Drivers, Factory Production Workers, Mental health technicians, LPN's, RN's, ABA Line Therapists**
    - Go to our website at [WWW.323staffingsolutions.com](http://WWW.323staffingsolutions.com) and apply online or call our Owensboro office at 270-240-1010.

- **AAA East Central – Paducah**
  - **Customer Service and Sales Specialist**
    - To apply send resume to plenty.ludmilla@aaaec.com

- **ABOUND FEDERAL CREDIT UNION - Bowling Green**
  - **Loan officer**
    - Apply via indeed or our website

- **Acree’s Fitting and Hose – Paducah**
  - **Assistant Store Manager**
    - email resume to jasonaa97@yahoo.com or bring by our location at 100 West James Street, Mayfield, Kentucky 42066.

- **Adecco – Paducah**
  - **Assembly/Production/Hospitality/General Labor/Office Clerical/Maintenance**
    - Apply online at [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)

- **Adecco - Bowling Green**
  - **Bakery/General Labor**
    - Apply online at www.adeccousa.com

- **Adecco – Morehead**
  - **Light Industrial/ Automotive**
    - [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)

- **Adecco – Carrollton**
  - **General Labor, Housekeepers, Cooks**
    - Please go online to www.adeccousa.com to apply online

- **American Commercial Barge Line - Paducah, KY**
- Deckhand
  - www.bargeacbl.com > Careers > Open Positions

- Apex Engineering, PLLC – Calvert City
  - Civil/Structural Engineer
    - email a resume

- Architectural Products Company – Hebron
  - Jr Project Manager/Designer
    - Please contact John Maier at jmaier@archprod.com

- Asmark Institute – Owensboro
  - Administrative Specialist/ Support
    - Email resume with business references to careers@asmark.org

- Bacon Farmer Workman Engineering & Testing, Inc – Paducah
  - Admin Assistant, Content Marketing Specialist, Geotechnical Engineer
    - Apply at https://www.bfwengineers.com/careers/

- Balance Therapeutic Care Counseling – Bowling Green
  - Clinical Mental Health therapist with a master's degree or a licensed CSW
    - Call 270-599-1034 the office manager will instruct you on what to do.

- Bandanas Bar-B-Q – Paducah
  - General Manager, Assistant Manager, Hourly Managers
    - Go to www.bandanasbbq.com or email resume to recruiting@bandanasbbq.com

- Barrett Maintenance Inc – Benton
  - Construction laborer; Construction CDL driver; Service Technician
    - Send resume to l_powell@bmiservice.com applications can be emailed or picked up at office

- Batteries Plus Bulbs – Elizabethtown
  - Customer Service, Sales Representative
    - Pick up application in store

- Big Sandy Area Community Action Program – Paintsville
  - Financial Coach, Job Coach
    - Email resume or application to hr@bsacap.org. Applications can be found at www.bsacap.org

- Blue Cotton – Bowling Green
  - Screen Print, Embroidery, Shipping
    - Submit resume to hr@bluecotton.com. Or email hr@bluecotton.com and ask for application.

- Bowling Green Metalforming – Bowling Green
  - Press Operator, Production Team Members, Welders, Die Setters, CNC Machinists, Tool & Die Technicians, Maintenance Technicians
    - Email resumes directly to dennise.lambirth@magna.com or apply online at www.magna.com/careers

- Boardwalk Pipelines - Owensboro
  - Scheduling Analyst
    - Send resumes to Sherry Meyer (sherry.meyer@bwpipelines.com)

- Breckinridge Place Retirement Community - Morganfield
  - Licensed Staff (RN,LPN), Medication Aide (KMA), Nurse Aide (CNA)
    - Apply through the facility Facebook page (Breckinridge Services) or email inquiry to Kathy.pogue@breckinridgeservices.org

- Brescia University, Inc. – Owensboro
  - Professors, Administrative Assistant, Coaches, Housekeeping Staff, Technical Support Assistant
    - Submit resume to HR@Brescia.edu
    - Visit www.brescia.edu

- Cabinet of Health & Family Services/Dept of Community Based Services – Glasgow
- **Social Worker**

- **Calvert City Convalescent Center – Calvert City**
  - SRNA, Housekeeping, Nurses
  - Registered nurses, Licensed Practical Nurses, Nurse Aides, housekeeping, cooks
  - Through Indeed and online on Calver City Convalescent Center webpage

- **Casco Products Corporation – Morgantown**
  - Shipping Clerk, Customer Service Analyst
  - apply in person or submit resume

- **Christian Care Center of Kuttawa – Kuttawa**
  - Dietary Aide, RN, LPN, C.N.A.
  - You can apply on Indeed or our company’s website at [www.cccofkuttawa.com](http://www.cccofkuttawa.com)

- **Christian Heights Nursing & Rehab - Pembroke**
  - CNA, RN, LPN
  - [https://www.christianheightsnursing.com/join-our-team/](https://www.christianheightsnursing.com/join-our-team/)

- **Clinton Hickman County Nursing Facility - Clinton**
  - CNA/LPN
  - Present to facility to complete paper application

- **Close the Loop, Inc. – Hebron**
  - Warehouse Production Associates
  - https://www.closetheloopusa.com/careers/

- **Commonwealth of Kentucky – Statewide - Multi-County**
  - State Government Positions

- **Community and Development Services – Hopkinsville**
  - Code Enforcement Officer
  - Submit resume via email - cgreen@comdevservices.com

- **Community Medical Clinic – Oak Grove**
  - Registered Nurse
  - Please email resumes to hr@communitymedicalclinic.org or visit our Facebook page @communitymedicalclinicky to apply.

- **Community Services Project, Inc. – Simpson County**
  - Janitorial Services at Simpson County Welcome Center
  - To learn more and apply please visit: [https://www.communityservicesproject.org/](https://www.communityservicesproject.org/)

- **Computer Services, Inc. – Paducah, Elizabethtown, and Lexington**
  - Software Engineering, Banking Professionals, Network and Systems Engineering
  - Please go to [www.csiweb.com](http://www.csiweb.com)

- **Continental Mills, Inc. – Hopkinsville**
  - Packing Support
  - Team Members must apply online at [www.continentalmills.com](http://www.continentalmills.com)

- **Crown Services Healthcare - Bowling Green**
  - LPN, RN, CNA, CMT, Caregiver
  - [www.applycrownservices.com](http://www.applycrownservices.com) or Call/Text 270-936-7212

- **Crown Services Healthcare – Hopkinsville**
  - RN, LPN, CNA, PSA, MA
  - Apply at [www.applycrownservices.com](http://www.applycrownservices.com) or call 270-890-0525

- **Crown Services Staffing – Bowling Green**
  - Production, Forklift Drivers, Warehousing, Construction, Hospitality
  - [www.applycrownservices.com](http://www.applycrownservices.com) or Call/Text 270-936-7212

- **Crown Services Staffing – Hopkinsville**
Drivers, Pest Control, Delivery, General Labor
  - Email apply@crownservices.com

CSI – Paducah
  - IT Professionals, Banking Professionals, Software Engineers
    - Apply online at www.csiweb.com/careers

Dairy Queen – Princeton
  - Team Members, Shift Managers, Assistant Managers, Cake Decorator
    - Visit our website (https://fourteenfoods.com), click on Employment Opportunities and follow the link to restaurant positions

Digital Works/Concentrix - Oak Grove
  - Inbound Remote Client Advocate
    - Attend virtual hiring fair scheduled for 02/25/2021 by registering at digitalworksjobs.org. Further information will be shared during live hiring fair.

Ensign Bickford Aerospace & Defense Co. – Graham
  - Product Engineer and Product Engineer – Chemical
    - Visit the website: www.eba-d.com

Evansville Goodwill Industries, Inc. – Owensboro
  - Sales Associate, Processor, Material Handler, Store Key Holder, Assistant Store Manager
    - Apply in person at any Goodwill location or visit www.evvgoodwill.org to complete an application.

Evansville Goodwill Industries, Inc. – Henderson
  - Sales Associate & Store Key Holder
    - Apply in person at any Goodwill location or visit www.evvgoodwill.org/jobs

Genesis Healthcare Hillside Center - Woodburn
  - Night shift nurse, night shift CNA, Center Helper and Unit Assistant

Genesis Healthcare Hopkins Center - Madisonville
  - Nurses, Certified Nursing Assistants, Temporary Center Helper, Temporary Unit Assistant
    - Call the Center at 270-529-2853 or go online at www.genesisshcc.com and click career opportunities and narrow search by area to Woodburn, Kentucky.

Gibbs Diecasting Corporation – Henderson
  - Manufacturing/Production
    - Candidate may apply online at: https://www.gibbsdcm.com/careers/

Greenwood Nursing and Rehabilitation – Bowling Green
  - Certified Nursing Assistants, Certified Medication Aides, RN, LPN and Dietary Aides
    - http://www.greenwoodnursing.com/careers/

Hamilton-Ryker – Leitchfield & Morgantown
  - Production/Assembly
    - www.hamilton-ryker.com

Health First Community Health Center – Providence
  - Patient Care Coordinator/XRay Float, Maintenance Technician, Patient Care Coordinator II and Patient Care Coordinator – COVID
    - www.healthfirstchc.net

Hearthstone Place - Elkton
  - Certified Nursing Assistants; Housekeeping; Dietary Aides
    - Call the facility at 270-265-5321

Henkel Corporation – Bowling Green
  - Production Operator, Maintenance, Line Owners
Apply at our website for the position you are interested in. www.henkel-northamerica.com/careers

- Henneberger & Flynn Insurance Agency Inc. – Paducah
  - Commercial Account Manager
    - Email application to russ@hflynn.com or call direct at (270) 444-7278

- Hercules Manufacturing – Henderson
  - Maintenance Technician, Refrigeration Technician
    - In person, or send Resume to adaugherty@herculesvanbodies.com

- HG Staffing – Edmonton
  - Assembly and Stocking
    - Indeed.com or call 270-432-3753

- Hinkle Construction Services, LLC - Hopkinsville
  - Heavy Equipment Operator
    - https://hinkle-cs.com/

- Housing Authority of Paducah – Paducah
  - Senior Maintenance Mechanic and General Maintenance Mechanic
    - Interested applicants should apply online at: https://paducahhousing.bamboohr.com/jobs/view.php?id=16

- Ingram Barge Company – Paducah
  - Deckhands
    - https://www.ingrambarge.com/join.php

- Inland Marine Service – Hebron and Paducah
  - Laborer – Deckhands
    - Online at www.inlandmarineservice.com

- Inside Out Design, LLC – Frankfort
  - Maintenance Foreman, Landscape Technician, Hardscape Technician
    - Visit our site www.insideout-design.org/contact

- Jennmar – Earlington
  - Production Worker
    - apply online at www.jennmar.com/careers

- J.U. Kevil Memorial Foundation Inc. – Mayfield
  - Donation’s Attendant, Supported Employment Specialist, DSP, Kevil Korner Keyholder, Kevil Korner Clerk
    - Check our listing on Indeed.com

- JOS Staffing - Evansville, IN
  - Sales Representative, Production, Warehouse, Building Maintenance, Brake Operator, Office/Administrative
    - Go to our website at www.josstaffing.com and apply, after apply we will contact you for a phone interview

- Jubilee House on Warfield - Clarksville
  - Kitchen Server, Dishwasher, CAN, Direct Care Aides
    - https://jubileehouseseniorliving.com/

- KCTCS – Versailles
  - Executive Director of Workforce Solutions

- Kentucky Downs – Franklin
  - Beverage Server, Bartender, Cook, Prep/Dishwasher, Cashier, Food Runner, Gaming Attendant, Gaming Technician, Player’s Club Attendant, Housekeeping Attendant, Building Engineer
    - https://kentuckydowns.com/gaming/careers
• Kentucky Rural Water Association – Bowling Green
  o Apprentices—Water and Wastewater Systems Operations Specialists
    ▪ Interested candidates should email h.stevenson@krwa.org to request an application.

• L.A. Miller, CPA - Paducah
  o Administration
    ▪ Email aundrea@lamillercpa.com

• Labor Finders – Bowling Green
  o General Laborers, Construction Laborers, Commercial/Industrial Electricians
    ▪ Please call 270-843-2313 and email BowlingGreen@laborfinders.com

• Lake Way Nursing and Rehabilitation - Benton
  o Certified Nursing Assistants, LPN and RN
    ▪ Apply online through Indeed or call the facility directly, interviewing on the spot

• LE Gregg Associates – Hopkinsville
  o IBC Special Inspector
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/job/ibc-special-inspectionsengineering-technician-and-materials-tester-f1e65ad6b5ac9ecb

• Letcher Manor Nursing & Rehabilitation – Whitesburg
  o Nurse Aide, Housekeeping Aide, Dietary Aide
    ▪ Letcher Manor website/career tab, Indeed

• Lewis Memorial - Franklin
  o Care Attendants/Kitchen Prep, 2nd and 3rd shift Care Aides
    ▪ Please visit our Facebook page (Lewis Manor Assisted Living Community) to print and fill out our application. You can email it or fax it back to us at christy.lewismemorial@gmail.com or call 270-586-8915

• Lifeline Homecare Inc. – Multiple Locations
  o Homecare Aide Hero
    ▪ Please visit https://lifelinehomecare.org/caregiver-quick-application/ to apply today

• Luttrell Staffing Group – Glasgow, Bowling Green, Russellville, Columbia, Hopkinsville
  o Various Industrial Positions
    ▪ www.luttrellstaffing.com

• Lyons Company - Bowling Green
  o Construction Cost Accountant, Licensed Journeyman/Master HVAC Technician, Licensed Journeyman/Master Plumber, Welder, Project Manager, Mechanical Engineer PE
    ▪ https://lyonscompany.com/careers - Fill out an online application on our site

• Manpower - Hopkinsville
  o Manufacturing
    ▪ www.manpowermidsouth.com

• Martinrea Hopkinsville LLC – Hopkinsville
  o Welder, Controls Engineer, High Frequency Delivery System Drivers/Decanters
    ▪ Please apply on line. at https://martinrea.prevueaps.com/jobs/?keywords=Hopkinsville

• Matthew 25 AIDS Services – Henderson, Bowling Green
  o Medical Case Manager, LPN-Henderson, Medical Case Manager, LPN-Bowling Green
    ▪ https://matthew25.bamboohr.com/jobs/

• Mediacom – Benton
  o Broadband Specialist
    ▪ www.mediacomcable.com/careers

• Mindsight Behavioral Health – Somerset
  o Mental Health Therapist, Community Support Specialist
There are postings with applications on our website here: https://www.mindsightbehavioral.com/join-our-team

- **NASCO – Bowling Green**
  - Production, Maintenance, Engineering
  - Send resume to Don.gilbert@nhkusa.com

- **National Office Furniture – Fordsville**
  - Assembly, Pack, Finish Sprayers, Sanders
  - Apply online at www.NationalOfficeFurniture.com/careers

- **Nemak – Glasgow**
  - Maintenance Technician II and Controls Tech III
  - Email resumes to charity.harvey@nemak.com

- **New Mather Metals – Franklin**
  - Operators, Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer
  - Indeed

- **New Vista Oakwood – Somerset**
  - Direct Support Professional, Registered Nurse, Licensed Practical Nurse
  - Apply through website at www.oakwoodky.org

- **New Wave Pools – Paducah**
  - Construction Worker
  - Email ddpoolservicesky@gmail.com

- **Northwestern Mutual – Bowling Green**
  - Financial Representative, Financial Advisor, Wealth Management Advisor, College Financial Representative
  - Email Kelsey Zimmer at Kelsey.Zimmer@nm.com

- **Pain Management Centers of America – Paducah KY and Marion IL**
  - Nurse Assistant, Certified Medical Assistant
  - Zip recruiter or email

- **Pella Corporation – Murray**
  - Operator (2), Maintenance Technician (1)
  - www.pella.com/careers

- **People Plus, Inc - Madisonville, Henderson, Paducah, Greenville**
  - Online at www.peopleplusinc.com - call the office after the application is complete and schedule a phone interview.

- **People Plus, Inc – Paducah**
  - Tire Tech, General Labor, Class A & B CDL Drivers, AR/AP, Screen Printing, Clerical, General Laborer, Warehouse
  - Apply online at www.peopleplusinc.com

- **Pioneer Plastics – Dixon**
  - Tool and Die Maker
  - https://www.indeed.com/job/tool-and-die-maker-mold-maker-60d55e56d0bdccb6

- **Pink Lily – Bowling Green**
  - Pick, Pack, Receive, Stow (FT and PT)
  - Please email nikki@pinklily.com with your resume

- **Pittsburg Tank and Tower – Henderson**
  - Tower Hands - Field (travel), Tank inspectors, shop laborers, account prospectors
  - Go to our website at https://theapplicantmanager.com/jobs?pos=PH133 to apply today!
• Plastic Services and Products/Genova USA – Paducah
  o Drivers
    ▪ Send resume to j.shell@genovaproducts.com or https://focuscareer.ky.gov/careerexplorer

• Purchase District Health Department – Paducah
  o Testing Site Coordinator, Safety/Quality Nurse (RN), Registration/Clinical Support (EMT, CMA)
    ▪ www.purchasehealth.org/job-opportunities

• Redbanks Skilled Nursing – Henderson
  o LPN, RN, CNA and Dietary Manager, Dietary Aide, CNA, CMA, Nurses, Unit Manager-Rn, Maintenance Tech, Receptionist
    ▪ www.Redbanks.org

• RKW-North America – Franklin
  o Machine Operator
    ▪ Go to indeed.com and apply there, currently not taking any applications at the plant due to the social distancing initiatives

• Scentsy – Bowling Green
  o Shipping Picker
    ▪ www.scentsy.com

• Scotty's Contracting and Stone, LLC. – Bowling Green
  o Laborers, Equipment Operators, Lowboy Drivers, Dump Truck Drivers, Flaggers, Survey and Quality Technicians
    ▪ Apply at our company website, www.scottyscontracting.com or call us at 270-781-3998

• Service Tool & Plastics – Henderson
  o Press Operators
    ▪ https://www.indeedjobs.com/service-tool-die-inc/_hl/en?cpref=JXWAtnzf3XWjLOi4YeVNLikN87qYWwuQ7ZnZ0BRkTF8

• Signature Healthcare – Bowling Green, Owensboro
  o Hospitality Aides, Certified Nursing Assistants, Nurses
    ▪ https://www.ltcrevolution.com/careers/

• Skippers Pool and Spa Service – Elizabethtown
  o Retail Clerk, Laborers
    ▪ Applications are available in the store or submit resume to above email

• Southern Star Central Gas Pipeline – Owensboro
  o Engineer, Design (Mechanical with Compression/Facilities Focus), Engineer, Design Electrical Automation, HR Assistant
    ▪ https://www.southernstar.com/careers/

• Sun Windows, Inc. – Owensboro
  o CDL Truck Driver and Production workers
    ▪ In person

• Sweet Tooth Candies – Newport
  o Candy Maker
    ▪ Email Pompiliojoe@aol.com

• TempsPlus, Inc - Employment Services – Paducah
  o Food Services, Healthcare, Manufacturing, Marine Transportation, Logistics, Distribution, and Pharmaceuticals, Administrative, Legal, Accounting, Warehousing, etc.
    ▪ Please call 270-444-0030 for instructions on how to apply. We have a 24-hr. answering service should the lines be busy, please call again.

• The Glenmore Distillery – Owensboro
  o Bottling Technician
    ▪ Apply online at www.sazerac.com/careers
• The Washtub - Evansville
  o Nail tech
    ▪ In person or resume

• T. Marzetti Company - Horse Cave
  o Processor / Operators / Utility

• Topura America Fastener - Bowling Green
  o Heading Technician, Rolling Technician, Sort Technician, 1st Shift Sort Supervisor
    ▪ Apply at www.topuraaf.com or e-mail resume to hr@topruaaf.com

• Toyotetsu Mid America – Owensboro
  o 2nd shift Production Team Member
    ▪ Email resume to Ttma-jobs@ttna.com or apply on Indeed.com

• Tractor Supply Company – Franklin
  o Full time, Part time, and Seasonal
    ▪ Apply online today at www.Tractorsupply.jobs keyword:2020-16198

• Trigg County Hospital – Cadiz
  o ER RN's, Radiological Tech, RN Medical Surgical Unit
    ▪ trigghospital.org

• TreeHouse Foods – Princeton
  o Machine Operator
    ▪ https://treehouse wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/TreeHouseCareers/job/KY-Princeton/Production-Associate_R11512

• Tyson Foods – Robards
  o Production Supervisor, Maintenance, HR Admin, Production 1st and 2nd shift
    ▪ www.tysonfoods.com/careers

• Warren County Public Schools – Bowling Green
  o Teacher, Clerical, Custodial, Athletic, Instructional Assistants
    ▪ See positions and complete applications at this website: https://www.applitrack.com/warren/onlineapp/

• WestRock – Bowling Green
  o General Labor in Production and Maintenance Techs on 2nd and 3rd shift
    ▪ www.westrock.com/careers; search "Bowling Green, KY" for openings

• Wise Staffing Group - Paducah
  o Administrative Asst., F/T permanent General Labor, Retail
    ▪ Call Wise Staffing at 270-443-0060 for more details on jobs and how to apply

• WKY Medical – Hopkinsville
  o Substance Abuse Counselor
    ▪ Directly on our website at http://jobs.jobvite.com/pinnacletreatment or email resume to carrie.white@pinnacletreatment.com

• Worldwide Technologies – Franklin
  o Operator, Lead Operator, CNC Lathe Operator/Setup/Changeover
    ▪ Email resume to lindsey.tyler@wwt-bg.com , call 270-586-0572 to schedule interview, or apply in person at 145 Reasonover Drive, Franklin, KY 42134

• Worthington Industries – Paducah
  o Operators
    ▪ www.worthingtonindustries.com/careers

• WPT Corporation – Beaver Dam
  o Lab, Material Handler, Converting, Industrial Electrician/Maintenance
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- Apply online at [www.wptnonwovens.com](http://www.wptnonwovens.com)

**FAIR CHANCE EMPLOYERS**

**NORTHEAST**

- A L Baumgartner Construction Inc – Walton 🌐
  - Project Manager/Estimator
    - In Person
- Addiction Recovery Care – 35 locations in KY 🌐
  - RN, LPN, Counselor, Peer Support Specialist, Residential Staff
    - [www.arccenters.com/careers](http://www.arccenters.com/careers)
- Adecco – Walton 🌐
  - Pick Pack/Warehouse
    - Apply at [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)
- Adecco - Mount Sterling 🌐
  - Entry Level Food Production, Machine Operators, Cleaning Room Associates, Warehouse Shipping and Order Filler, General Assembly, Molding, Service Associate
    - Apply online at [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com) or Facebook. You can also call the office
- Adecco - Onsite Trancy Logistics - Lexington 🌐
  - General Warehouse Labor & Scanners & Forklift
    - Apply at [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)
- Adecco – Carrollton 🌐
  - General Labor, Housekeeping, Cooks, Maintenance, Grounds Maintenance, Customer Service
    - Go online [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)
- Advanced Insulation Concepts, Inc. – Florence 🌐
  - Construction Materials Sales/Estimator
    - email resume to sroenker@aicnsulate.com
- Adkev - Danville 🌐
  - Production Technicians for 2nd and 3rd shifts
    - Apply on our website, [www.adkev.com](http://www.adkev.com) or at the facility at 200 Corporate Drive, Danville, KY
- AMR Management Services – Lexington 🌐
  - Project Coordinator
    - Apply online at [https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Details/425047/Association-Management-Resources/Project-Coordinator](https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Details/425047/Association-Management-Resources/Project-Coordinator)
- AppHarvest – Morehead 🌐
  - Crop care specialists
    - Sign up now at [https://www.appharvest.com/letsgrow](https://www.appharvest.com/letsgrow) and be notified as soon as applications are available
- Arcadian Core- Richmond 🌐
  - Culinary Cooks and Resident Assistants
    - Visit our Facebook page for a link to our Job Postings!
- Atkins & Pearce, Inc. – Covington 🌐
  - Machine Operator - 2nd & 3rd shifts
    - [www.atkinsandpearce.com/careers](http://www.atkinsandpearce.com/careers)
• Boone County Water District – Burlington ○ Entry lever field service department
  ▪ Applications available at the district’s office Monday-Friday 8:00am – 4:30pm

• BrightView Health – Cincinnati ○ Counselor, Clinical Supervisor, Targeted Case Manager
  ▪ Apply online at https://brightviewhealth.com/careers/

• Cannonball Pools – Edgewood ○ Construction/Inground Pool Installation
  ▪ Email cannonballpools.shelton@gmail.com

• Cedar Lake – Louisville and LaGrange ○ Direct Support Professionals, Nurses, Maintenance, Dietary, Housekeeping
  ▪ www.cedarlake.org/employment

• Chicken Salad Chick – Crestview Hills ○ Prep, cashier and sandwich line
  ▪ Go to www.Chickensaladchick.com and search for the careers tab. Click on Crestview Hills location.

• Citi- Florence ○ Licensed Service Representatives, call center representatives
  ▪ apply online http://jobs.citi.com/Florence

• Citizens Union Bank – Shelbyville ○ Teller, Customer Care Center
  ▪ www.cubbankhiring.com

• City of Covington – Covington ○ Park Ranger, Part Time Office Assistant, Driver (Soon), Municipal Groundworker (soon)
  ▪ https://www.covingtonky.gov/residents/employment/opportunities

• City of Newport - Newport ○ 1 FT Public Works Laborer & 1 Seasonal Laborer for Code Enforcement
  ▪ www.newportky.gov go to Human Resources and download an application and forward to the City of Newport

• CraftForce – Covington ○ Railcar Repair Specialist, General Laborer, Forklift Operator, Structural Ironworker, Picker Packer
  ▪ Send your resume and two professional references to resumes@craftforce.com

• Crown Services - Florence ○ Hiring for several positions including General labor, forklift, warehouse, housekeeping, machine operators, and supervisors
  ▪ Call our office at 859-371-7898 and speak with a recruiter, apply online, or come by in person

• CMWA – Paris ○ Japanese Translator
  ▪ Send resume to jsnapp@cmwa.com

• Community Services Project - Florence, KY ○ Cleaning
  ▪ Stop in or call (502)368-2022

• ElastoSeal Inc – Lexington ○ Sales Solution Architect
  ▪ https://joblinkapply.com/Joblink/6216/Job/Index/447645/sales-solutions-architect?ShowBackButton=True&BackUrl=%252fJoblink%252f6216%252fSearch%252fAll

• Employers Overload – Florence ○ Warehouse
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- Apply online at [www.employersoverload.com](http://www.employersoverload.com) or call 859-869-2606 to conduct a phone screen interview.

- **Hampton Inn Cincinnati Airport South – Florence**
  - Housekeeping, Laundry Attendant, Front Desk, Shuttle Van Driver
    - call 859.212.2912 or email Mick.Douthat@Hilton.com

- **Highlands Diversified Services – London**
  - Production Operators, Maintenance Technician
    - Send resume to [careers@hds-usa.com](mailto:careers@hds-usa.com) or contact Tiffany at 606-878-3400 to obtain an application.

- **Halpern’s Steak and Seafood – Walton**
  - Packers/Grind Line workers
    - Stop in person at plant for application/background screening

- **Homan Chiropractic – Highland Heights**
  - Chiropractic Assistant
    - Please email resume to homanchironky@gmail.com. Please do NOT call or stop by.

- **Holiday Inn Express and Suites Cincinnati Riverfront – Covington**
  - Part Time Front Desk agent and Part Time Breakfast Attendant
    - In Person or through Indeed.com

- **Jewel-Craft Inc. – Erlanger**
  - Jeweler
    - Apply online at [https://www.jewel-craft.com/](https://www.jewel-craft.com/)

- **Kable Staffing – Hebron**
  - Warehouse, Machine Operator, Press Operator, Welder/Fabricator
    - Apply online at [https://hrcenter.onetempworks.com/en/KableStaffing/](https://hrcenter.onetempworks.com/en/KableStaffing/)

- **Kentucky Campus Compact – AmeriCorps – Highland Heights**
  - AmeriCorps Kentucky College Coach
    - Apply to AmeriCorps Kentucky College Coaches: [https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?id=80995&fromSearch=true](https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?id=80995&fromSearch=true) or Email Resume to recruiter@kycompact.org

- **Kentucky Rest Areas – Florence**
  - Janitorial Housekeeping
    - Walk in and apply in person, or apply via indeed

- **Learning Grove – Covington**
  - Preschool Teachers, School Age Services Teaching Assistants (before and after school), Early Head Start Teachers, Infant Teachers, Toddler Teachers
    - Apply on our website: [https://www.learning-grove.org/page/employment-opportunities](https://www.learning-grove.org/page/employment-opportunities)
    - Email kdressman@learning-grove.org

- **Levi Strauss & Co. – Hebron**
  - Maintenance Technicians, Maintenance Supervisor, Maintenance Manager
    - Apply on at: [https://www.levistrauss.com/work-with-us/](https://www.levistrauss.com/work-with-us/)

- **LION - West Liberty**
  - Process Engineering and Continuous Improvement Manager
    - Apply online at [www.lionprotects.com/lion-careers](http://www.lionprotects.com/lion-careers)

- **Luttrell Staffing – Columbia**
  - Light Industrial
    - Apply online at [www.luttrellstaffing.com](http://www.luttrellstaffing.com)

- **Mubea – Florence**
  - Machine Operators
• Napoleon, LLC Wolf Steel – Crittenden
  o Assembly, Material Handler, Machine Operations
    ▪ https://tinyurl.com/y3pz4lv

• NKY Medical – Covington
  o Counselor
    ▪ https://pinnacletreatment.com/careers/

• Northern Kentucky Health Department – Florence
  o Programs Manager for Harm Reduction, Registered Sanitarian, Programs Manager, Case Manager, LPNs, Breastfeeding Peer Counselor, Case Managers for HIV Medical and Housing, Clinic LPNs, Clinic RNs, Community RN II for Employee Health and TB, Planner, Registered Sanitarian (RS)
    ▪ Please apply via CareerBuilder. Visit our Website at www.nkyhealth.org

• Ohio County Fiscal Court – Hartford
  o Payroll-Training Clerk, Seasonal Equipment Operator, Seasonal Parks
    ▪ Visit ohiocounty.ky.gov download application and submit

• Phoenix Service – Ghent
    ▪ Please apply through Kentucky Career Center's FOCUS website - https://focuscareer.ky.gov
    ▪ Job IDs: Heavy Equipment Operator: 1137963309 Heavy Duty Diesel Mechanic: 1137945069 or email Ellen Ford at ellen.ford@phoenix-services.com
    ▪ www.phoenix-services.com/careers

• Pinnacle Treatment Centers - Covington
  o Counselor, LPN, Receptionist
    ▪ www.pinnacletreatment.com
    ▪ Career Tab at the top
    ▪ Region is KY-OTP's

• Pompilios – Newport
  o Cooks
    ▪ To apply send your resume to Pompiliojoe@aol.com

• PrideStaff - Crescent Springs
  o Recruiting Assistant
    ▪ Job is listed on our website at this link, go ahead and apply or email me directly with your resume. https://jobs.pridestaff.com/job/419407/Recruiting-Assistant

• ProLink – Florence
  o Engineering, Maintenance, Machinists, Machine Operators, QA, Welders
    ▪ Please reach out to a recruiter via 513-489-5300

• RANDYS Worldwide Automotive – Florence
  o Warehouse Distribution Associate
    ▪ Apply online via link: https://randysworldwide.applytojob.com/apply/oCPa9gyDsD/KY-Distribution-Associate-Automotive-Parts

• RDI – Covington
  o Call center - inbound tech support, inbound customer service, work at home- outbound data collection.
    ▪ Visit our website www.workrdicom or Indeed.com

• Recovery Works – South Shore
  o Counselor, Residential Aide, LPN, Driver, Cook
    ▪ https://pinnacletreatment.com/careers/

• Sayre Christian Village – Lexington
  o LPN, RN, Assisted Living Coordinator, Executive Assistant, Resident Assistant, SRNA, SRNA-applicants, housekeeping, Social Services Director, Memory Care Coordinator
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- To apply visit www.sayrechristianvillage.org

- **Senture LLC - London)**
  - **Scheduling Coordinator**
    - Go to www.senture.com
    - Click the "Employment" tab at the top right-hand corner of screen
    - Click the "Complete the application form, and let's talk." hyperlink
    - Click "London Location"
    - Click "Scheduling Coordinator"
    - then Click "Apply Now"

- **Small Engine Connection LLC – Lexington)**
  - **Small Engine Mechanic**
    - Apply in person at 1113-B Commercial Drive, Lexington Ky or Call for more info

- **Staffmark – Winchester**
  - **Machine Operators, Inspectors, Assembly**
    - Visit www.staffmark.com, click APPLY and search for positions by city, state or zip code

- **The Pavilion at Kenton – Covington**
  - **Registered Nurses, Licensed Practical Nurses and State Tested Nursing Assistants**
    - Email to: prowekamp@pavilionky.com or Indeed.com

- **Thomas More University – Crestview Hills**
  - **Director of Enrollment, ILD Director, AVP for Marketing & Communications, Director for Partnership Development, Enrollment Counselors**
    - Please visit our website at www.thomasmore.edu to learn more about the positions. Send resume, cover letter and reference list to hr@thomasmore.edu

- **Verst Logistics – Walton**
  - **Class A CDL Driver, Maintenance Tech., Material Handling Operators**
    - Go to: Verstlogistics.com/careers - to submit an application

- **Walgreens Pharmacy – Edgewood**
  - **Customer Service Associate, Shift Leads, Pharmacy Technicians**
    - Please visit www.jobs.walgreens.com

- **Wayfair – Hebron**
  - **Warehouse Operations Manager & Warehouse Operations Supervisor, Distribution, Warehouse, Supply Chain & Logistics, Leadership**
    - Apply at https://grnh.se/ab101b342us

- **Wendling Printing Co – Newport**
  - **Pressman and Press helper**
    - Email tamie@wendlingprinting.net or call 859-261-8300

- **Women’s Crisis Center – Newport**
  - **Advocate and Children’s Advocate**
    - Please apply on our website https://www.wccky.org/about-us/work-at-wcc/

- **Wiseway Supply – Florence**
  - **Inside Sales Representative, Part time Showroom/Warehouse Associate**
    - Apply online at www.wisewaysupply.com

**NORTHWEST**

- **Adecco – Louisville**
  - **General Labor/Production/Assembly**
    - Apply online at www.adeccousa.com

- **Aggregate Manufacturing International – Bedford**
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- **Mechanic/Technician**
  - Dave Crone 812-219-4703 or send Resume to dcrone@ami-crusher.com

- **Alltrade Property Management - Louisville**
  - **Apartment Maintenance Technicians**
    - Submit resumes to Farzana Ahmadi at fahmadi@alltradeproperties.com

- **Alpha Business Acquisitions, Inc. – Louisville**
  - **Management Trainee, Sales Representative, Account Managers, Entry Level Positions**
    - Submit resume and info to hr@alphabainc.com

- **Amcor – Shelbyville**
  - Experienced Manufacturing (Fork truck, slitter operators, lamination operators, adhesives technicians, ink technicians, packers)
    - Website: [www.amcor.com/careers](http://www.amcor.com/careers) Phone number: (502)647-2388

- **American Fuji Seal – Bardstown**
  - **Variety - Maintenance, Graphics Prepress, Production, Field Service Engineer**
    - Send resume to hiring@afseal.com or to request an application - no calls please

- **AmerisourceBergen – Louisville, Brooks**
  - **Warehouse Associate, Night Shift (FT and PT)**
    - [https://abccareers.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en](https://abccareers.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en)

- **Andy Frain Services – Louisville**
  - **Security Officer**
    - Visit [www.Andyfrain.com](http://www.Andyfrain.com) and click on employment. From there, please locate the public safety officer position in Mall St Mathews and apply.

- **Arkema Inc. – Louisville**
  - **Production Operator**

- **Astute Sourcing – Louisville**
  - **Quality Inspector**
    - Email your resume to leslie.l@astute-sourcing.com

- **Auto Zone – Louisville**
  - **Full time and Part Time Customer Service and local delivery drivers**
    - Apply online at [www.AutoZone.com/careers](http://www.AutoZone.com/careers)

- **Bath Fitter – Louisville**
  - **Carpenter/Installer**
    - Send your resume at careers-louisville@bathfitter.com

- **BelFlex Staffing – Louisville**
  - **Warehouse**
    - [www.belflex.com/register](http://www.belflex.com/register) and/or call 502-473-8504

- **Berry Global - Louisville**
  - **Forklift Operation, Truck Driver**
    - [www.berryglobal.com](http://www.berryglobal.com) or email resume to debstrickland@berryglobal.com

- **Bethlehem Die Cutting a Division of Kyana Packaging Solutions - New Albany**
  - **Driver/Production**

- **Beverly M Gaines, M.D. & Associates, P.S.C. – Louisville**
  - **Medical Assistant (MA) and Front Office**
    - Email resume to email address provided with position interested in, available start date, and desired salary. No phone calls please.

- **Blue Bell Ice Cream – LaGrange**
  - **Driver Salesperson**
    - Call 502-222-5134 or email resume to greg.guthrie@bluebell.com

- **Bluegrass Cellular – Elizabethtown**
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- Customer Service Representatives and Sales
  - BluegrassCellular.com/about/careers.html
- Britt's Collision Center - Mount Washington
  - Combination Bodyperson
    - Contact the Collision Center at 502-538-4011 to schedule an interview
- Burlington - Louisville
  - Salesfloor Associate
    - Apply in person
- Capacity Care, Inc. – Louisville
  - In home companions’ assistants and Adult Day Program
    - Email HR@capacitycare.com or call 502 893 8414 ask for Tony
- Cattleman’s Roadhouse – Shepherdsville
  - Server, Cooks, Dish
    - Apply on line or in store
- Chemco Federal Credit Union – Louisville
  - Member service rep
    - Resume emailed jrussell@chemcofcu.com
- CellFixx LLC – Louisville
  - Sales Rep
    - You can fill out the application by signing into a google account and following this link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvqHjPtuoUJZErThH3Kmn2_xwnoWZYFs6hDGOe3V1eY8Vffw/viewform?usp=sf_link
- CLARK Material Handling Company- Louisville
  - Warehouse Associate- Forklift Aftermarket Parts Distribution Center
    - http://clarkmhc.com/Company/Employment
- Commercial Metals Company – Louisville
  - Rebar Fabricator, Fabrication Operator
    - Apply online at https://www.cmc.com/en-us/careers
- Community Services Project, Inc. – Louisville
  - Janitorial positions
    - https://www.communityservicesproject.org/ and click apply now
- Deco Paper Products – Louisville
  - Machine Operators and Packers
    - May apply on indeed or email me their resume
- Derby Pressure Wash – Louisville
  - Kitchen Exhaust Cleaning Crew Leader, Entry Level Kitchen Exhaust Cleaning Team Leader
    - Please send resume to rwilson@dpwservices.com
- DPS Distribution Warehouse – Brooks
  - Driver
    - Email Resume To lori@dpswarehouse.com
- Excel Services, Inc. – Louisville
  - HVAC Journeyman or Apprenticeships
    - On our website www.excelservices.biz On Indeed Apply in person
- Facilities Management Services – Louisville
  - Cleaning Crews, President
    - www.facilitiesmgmt.com
- Facilities Management Services pbc – Louisville
  - Director of Janitorial Operations
    - Send resumes to jcoombs@fmspbc.com
- Falcon Fulfillment – Louisville
- **Warehouse Manager, Pick/Packer, Operations Optimizer**  
  - Apply via Zip Recruiter
- **First Choice Commercial Services – Louisville**  
  - Commercial cleaning/Construction Cleaning  
  - You can apply online at [www.firstchoicecleaning.com](http://www.firstchoicecleaning.com) or stop by our office at 224 Carter Ave, Louisville, KY 40229 or through our Facebook “First Choice Commercial Services”
- **Flaget Memorial Hospital – Bardstown**  
  - Registered Nurse, CT Technologist, Surgical Technician, Pharmacy Tech, Medical Lab Technician  
  - Apply online at [https://careers-commonspirit.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&searchRelation=keyword_all&searchLocation=12801-BARDSTOWN](https://careers-commonspirit.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&searchRelation=keyword_all&searchLocation=12801-BARDSTOWN)
- **Florida Tile – Lawrenceburg**  
  - Various in Manufacturing and Distribution  
  - [www.floridatile.com/careers](http://www.floridatile.com/careers)
- **Fort Dearborn Company – Louisville**  
  - Finishing Operator  
  - [https://www.fortdearborn.com/careers/](https://www.fortdearborn.com/careers/)
- **Gates Corporation – Elizabethtown**  
  - Production Operators  
  - Go to this website to apply: [https://search8.smartsearchonline.com/gates/globaljobs/jobdetails.asp?jo_num=7833&apply=yes&site=prod&country=USA&](https://search8.smartsearchonline.com/gates/globaljobs/jobdetails.asp?jo_num=7833&apply=yes&site=prod&country=USA&)
- **Glaser's Collision Center – Louisville**  
  - Estimator, Body Technician and Paint Prep  
  - Interested persons can apply here: [https://www.glaserscollision.com/employment/](https://www.glaserscollision.com/employment/)
- **Go-Hire Employment and Development – Frankfort and Louisville**  
  - Retail Food Section Supervisor and Food Manufacturing Inspector  
- **Goodwill Industries of Ky., Inc. – Louisville**  
  - Retail (Production Clerk, Cashier, Material Handler, Team Leader, Assistant Store Manager), Truck Driver  
  - [www.goodwillky.org/jobs](http://www.goodwillky.org/jobs)
- **Green District – Louisville**  
  - Team Members & Assistant General Managers  
  - [https://gdsalads.efficientapply.com/pages/LouisvilleKYLocations/](https://gdsalads.efficientapply.com/pages/LouisvilleKYLocations/)
- **Hardin County Chamber of Commerce – Elizabethtown**  
  - President/CEO  
  - Send resume to bkerr@kerrws.com
- **Halftime Sports Bar and Grill – Mt. Washington**  
  - Cooks  
  - Please come into Halftimes Sports bar and fill out application, immediate openings
- **Hampton Inn Louisville North/Clarksville – Clarksville**  
  - F/T Housekeeper, P/T Houseman, P/T Breakfast Attendant  
  - Apply in Person
- **Hermitage Farm – Goshen**  
  - Groom, Farm Maintenance, Grounds Maintenance/Hay Crew  
  - Applicants to correspond with Evelyn Hill at [ehill@hermitagefarm.com](mailto:ehill@hermitagefarm.com)
- **Hill Transportation – Shepherdsville**  
  - Regional - CDL Class A Drivers, yard attendant  
  - Please visit our website [www.hilltrans.com](http://www.hilltrans.com) and click apply hire
• **HR Affiliates – Louisville**
  - Receptionist, Administrative Assistant, Medical Billing, Medical Assistant, Medical Office Specialist, Bookkeeper, Accounting Specialist & Customer Service, Screen Printer, Production Operator
    - Please email your resume to patriciat@hraffiliates.com
    - https://jobapply.page.link/goXX

• **Independent Steel Co., LLC – Brooks**
  - Steel Fabricators and Welders
    - Candidates can either email (with a short description of experience) or can call office (502) 955-4890.

• **Induction Therapies, LLC – Louisville**
  - Warehouse Assistant
    - Send resume to chanda@collagenpin.com

• **Irving Materials, Inc. – Louisville**
  - Concrete Mixer Truck Drivers
    - Email resume to joan.thompson@irvmat.com

• **Isaiah House INC – Williscburg, Chaplin, Harrodsburg, Danville, & Versailles, Woodford, Washington**
  - IT Technician, Admissions Representative, Targeted Case, Manager, Therapist - LPCC, LCSW, LPCA, CADC, CSW and LCADC, House Assistant, Peer Support, Specialist, Weekend LPN, Lab Director, General Labor, Assistant Clinical Director (LPCC/LCSW), RN, CMA
    - Please contact: April Roth at April.roth@isaiah-house.org
    - https://www.isaiah-house.org/career-opportunities/

• **IPH Operations (Pizza Hut) – Louisville**
  - Managers, Cooks, Assistant Managers, CSR’s and Drivers
    - 859-327-7222

• **ISCO Industries – Louisville**
  - Field Technician, Fabricator, Inside Sales
    - www.isco-pipe.com

• **JBS – Louisville**
  - Primarily hourly production and hourly maintenance
    - Go to jobs.jbssa.com/apply

• **Jeffersontown Chamber of Commerce – Louisville**
  - Membership Development and Services
    - Please send your resume to the President of the Chamber at Deana@JtownChamber.com

• **JIM WILLIAMS BODY SHOP INC. – Taylorsville**
  - AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER, AUTOMOTIVE PAINT PREP, AUTOMOTIVE BODY WORKER, AUTOMOTIVE SHOP HELPER/CAR WASHER
    - APPLY IN PERSON AT BUSINESS

• **JLL – Louisville**
  - Janitorial Supervisors/Janitorial Managers
    - visit our career site at www.jll.com or email tom.maclean@am.jll.com

• **Kentucky Counseling Center – Louisville**
  - Mental health counselors
    - https://kentuckycounselingcenter.com/jobs/
    - Go to this link and submit your resume on our website

• **Kentucky Department of Veterans Affairs - Carl M. Brashear Radcliff Veterans Center – Radcliff**
  - RN, LPN, Charge Nurse, Nurse Shift/Program Supervisor, Nurse Aide State Registered I (CNA), Housekeeping, Cook I, and Food Service Worker
    - go to http:\\careers.ky.gov

• **Kentucky Organ Donor Affiliates – Louisville**
Clinical Services Coordinator, Quality assurance specialist
• Apply for this opportunity at www.donatelifeky.org/careers

KONSEI USA INC. – Hodgenville
• Machine Operator and Inspector for Night shift, HR Generalist, CNC machine Maintenance, Shift Supervisor, Sales Engineer
• Stop by office or request email hr.konsei@gmail.com

Lantech – Louisville
• entry level assemblers, welders, packers, receiving clerks, operators
• Apply online at www.lantech.com/careers

Lenz Enterprises, LLC dba Kentuckiana Floor Systems – Louisville
• Laborer, Part-Time Mechanic
• Email swatts.kfs@outlook.com or call 502-966-4696

Lifeline Homecare – Elizabethtown
• Caregiver
• apply at lifelinehomecare.org or call 1-877-360-8227

Louisville MSD – Louisville
• Automation Controls Specialist (2), Equipment Technician Helper, Industrial Controls Technician, Maintenance Electrician, Maintenance Mechanic, Facilities Maintenance Assistant
• Please apply on our website: https://louisvillemsd.org/Careers
• https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/louisvillemsd

Louisville Urban League – Louisville
• General Accountant, Development Associate, Housing Counselor, Paralegal & Volunteer Engagement Coordinator
• Candidates can apply at https://www.indeed.com/job/general-accountant-92ec1d6554b8ce4e

LSC Communications - Lebanon Junction
• Entry level and Machine Operators
• Apply online @ www.lsccom.com/careers or text LSCjobs to 47177

LSS Holdings – Louisville
• Traveling Technicians and Warehouse Associate
• email - careers@lifesafetyservices.com or www.hughesenv.com

Luttrell Staffing Group – Elizabethtown
• industrial positions
• www.lstaff.com

Maryhurst – Louisville
• Youth Counselors, Therapeutic Behavioral Support Specialist, Community Support Associate, Clinical Therapist, Clinical Manager
• To apply visit www.maryhurst.org and go to the careers page

Merrick Printing Co., Inc. – Louisville
• Literature Management Services Specialist
• Email resume and salary requirements to employment@merrickind.com

Miller Transportation – Louisville
• Heavy Duty Diesel School Bus Mechanic - CDL A
• Apply online - https://millertransportation.avatarfleet.com/jobs/po/2111

MISA Metal Fabricating, Inc. – Louisville
• Manufacturing, welding
• Apply in person or send resume to candy_caudill@misametalfab.com

Nationwide Uniform – Hodgenville
• Production Operator
• www.cognitoforms.com/Fechheimer/applicationforemployment

Nesco Resource – Jeffersonville
•
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- **Food Production, Experienced Welding, General Labor, Assembly, Machine Operators, Reach Truck Operators, Loader**
  - 1. Apply online at [www.nescoresource.com](http://www.nescoresource.com) 2. click apply now 3. enter city/ city desired 4. review available positions and apply for any or all desired.

- **New Vista – Louisville**
  - **Direct Support Professionals and Nursing Staff**
    - [https://hazelwood.org/](https://hazelwood.org/)

- **North Central District HD – Shelbyville**
  - **Social Worker, Support Services Associate, Support Services Supervisor, RN**
    - Apply at 1020 Henry Clay St., Shelbyville, KY 40065

- **Northwestern Mutual – Louisville**
  - **Financial Planner, Financial Advisor, Financial Representative, Wealth Management Advisor**

- **Northwest Ordinance Distilling - New Albany**
  - **Bottling Technician, Processing Technician, Electrician, Warehouse Technician**
    - Apply online at [https://careers-sazerac.icims.com](https://careers-sazerac.icims.com)

- **Notebook Learning Center – Shepherdsville**
  - **Lead Teachers Positions and Kitchen Mgr.**
    - email: director.notebook@gmail.com,
    - phone: 502-955-6252, or in person at
    - 3397 Burkland Blvd. Shepherdsville, 40165

- **NPR of America, INC – Bardstown**
  - **Production Associates second and third shift**

- **Office Pride of Elizabethtown – Elizabethtown**
  - **Commercial Office Cleaners**
    - [https://opolllc.careerplug.com/account](https://opolllc.careerplug.com/account)

- **Ohio Valley Aluminum Company, LLC – Shelbyville**
  - **Maintenance (2) Production (2) Fork Lift/Heavy Equipment (2)**
    - Apply in person, or visit website [www.ovaco.com](http://www.ovaco.com) (print application)

- **OmniHome Products – Louisville**
  - **Warehouse Associate, Part-Time or Full-Time**
    - Email resume and cover letter to addison@omnihomeproducts.com

- **ORBIS CORPORATION – Bardstown**
  - **Production and Material Handler, General Labor, Overnight Production**
    - [https://careers.menashacorporation.com/Home](https://careers.menashacorporation.com/Home)

- **Pediatrics of Bullitt County – Shepherdsville**
  - **MA/ LM**
    - Please go to INDEED to apply or email resume to heathermccallister@pedsbc.com

- **People Ready Branch #3402 – Bardstown**
  - **General Labor and Production Assembly, Warehouse**
    - [www.peoplerready.com](http://www.peoplerready.com) and choose location Bardstown Kentucky

- **Process Machinery Inc – Shelbyville**
  - **Welder, Field Installation Laborer**
    - Apply in person or email Matt Pangburn

- **Process Machinery Inc – Shelbyville**
  - **Accounting Billing Specialist, Service Billing Administrator**
    - To apply email resume to [RattermanJS@emailpmi.com](mailto:RattermanJS@emailpmi.com) or apply in person
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- **Rainbow Design Services – Louisville**
  - **Drafters**
    - Email at jobs@rainbowdesign.net

- **ResourceMFG – Louisville**
  - **General Labor, Warehouse workers, Picker/Packers, Machine Operators, Maintenance Workers and Production**
    - Apply through [https://www.resourcemfg.com/locations/louisville-east-kentucky/](https://www.resourcemfg.com/locations/louisville-east-kentucky/)

- **Recovery Works – Elizabethtown, Georgetown, Mayfield**
  - **Residential Aide, Substance Abuse Counselor, Cook, LPN-nights**
    - Directly on our website at [http://jobs.jobvite.com/pinnacletreatment](http://jobs.jobvite.com/pinnacletreatment) or email resume to carrie.white@pinnacletreatment.com

- **Rue Gilt Groupe – Shepherdsville**
  - **Warehouse Associate**
    - Apply online at [www.careers.ruegiltgroupe.com](http://www.careers.ruegiltgroupe.com)

- **Park Community Credit Union – Louisville**
  - **Mortgage lending, retail, call center, and others**
    - Please go this link and click on the job of interest and complete the application. [https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs?clientkey=53EFF64918A8215C83C790910FA8F4EA#](https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs?clientkey=53EFF64918A8215C83C790910FA8F4EA#)

- **Pillar – Crestwood**
  - **Direct Support Professional**
    - [https://www.joblinkapply.com/Joblink/5809/Job/Index/324892/direct-support-professional-residential?ShowBackButton=True&BackUrl=%252fJoblink%252f5809%252fSearch%252fResults%252fSavedSearchId%25253d28cc80ec-3c62-42e4-bc5f-15811b248910](https://www.joblinkapply.com/Joblink/5809/Job/Index/324892/direct-support-professional-residential?ShowBackButton=True&BackUrl=%252fJoblink%252f5809%252fSearch%252fResults%252fSavedSearchId%25253d28cc80ec-3c62-42e4-bc5f-15811b248910)

- **Pizza Hut (IPH Operations Enterprises) – Louisville**
  - **Managers, Cooks, CSR, Drivers**
    - To apply text "CHEESE" to 242424

- **Reynolds Consumer Products – Louisville**
  - **Production, Machinists, Electricians, Mechanical Engineer, Accountant, Maintenance Supervisors**

- **RH Clarkson Insurance – Louisville**
  - **Commercial Property & Casualty Account Manager**
    - Please email resume to licensing@rhcgroup.com

- **S&A Solutions – Louisville**
  - **Industrial Cleaner**
    - Please call 586-838-4339 or email rbutyter@sastaffingsolutions.com

- **Sazerac – Louisville**
  - **Light Industrial for Manufacturing, Accounting, HR, Sales & Marketing**

- **SEEL, LLC - Louisville**
  - **Weatherization, insulation**

- **Seven Counties Services – Louisville**
  - **Social Workers/Therapist**
    - [www.sevencounties.org](http://www.sevencounties.org)

- **Sigma Stretch Film of KY – Shelbyville**
  - **Maintenance/Electrical Technician**
    - Send resume to freida.french@sigmaplastics.com

- **Spectrum Business – Louisville**
  - **Customer Service and Technical Support, Billing Specialists**
• Follow the link here: https://jobs.spectrum.com/job/louisville/customer-service-rep-1-sb-billing-commerce-crossings-start-date-may-22/4673/15624600

• Star Staffing Solutions Incorporated – Louisville ⚫
  o Order Selectors, Packers, Reach Truck and Forklift Operators, Machine Operators, Assemblers
  ▪ Apply online https://www.starstaffingsolution.com or in person

• Staffmark-Fayette – Lexington ⚫
  o Landscapers, Assembly, and Inspections, Forklift Operators, Machine Operators, Order pullers,
  ▪ Text APPLY to 320-335-9543 or visit website https://jobs.employeeworkplace.com/staffmark

• TG Kentucky, LLC – Lebanon ⚫
  o Production and Shipping Team Member, 2nd & 3rd shift Production & Shipping Team Members
  ▪ Apply at TG Kentucky, Lebanon/Marion Co. Career Center or www.tgky.com

• The Job Shop – Elizabethtown ⚫
  o Auto Detail, and Production Positions.
  ▪ Call 270-735-9675 to set up an appointment, or go to www.thejobshop.com go to apply now and finish the application.

• The Standard Group – Louisville ⚫
  o Floor Help, Material Handler, Packer/Inspector/Feeder, Bobst Assistant
  ▪ Apply on our website - www.thestandardgroup.com

• U.S. Census Bureau – Louisville ⚫
  o Census Takers (Enumerators) Locally hired workers who perform field enumeration activities in and around their respective neighborhoods.
  ▪ Apply online at www.2020census.gov/jobs

• Universal Medical Supply – Louisville ⚫
  o Machine Operator
  ▪ Email resume and contact information to careers@madeinamerica.discount

• UNIVERSAL INSTALLATIONS INC, DBA AIRE SERV – Louisville ⚫
  o CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE (CSR)
  ▪ Please email your resume and I will contact you for a phone interview

• Waffle House – Louisville ⚫
  o Restaurant Manager, Cooks, Servers
  ▪ http://whcareers.com

• Wehr Constructors Inc – Louisville ⚫
  o Carpenter
  ▪ Apply online https://www.indeed.com/job/carpenter-4835e69f1fe2bcf7 or www.wehrconstructors.com

• WHATEVER IT TAKES TRANSMISSION – SHEPHERDSVILLE ⚫
  o SALES, MANUFACTURING, WAREHOUSE
  ▪ To apply COME IN TO FRONT OFFICE FOR AN APPLICATION OR THEY ARE ON DOOR OUTSIDE

• Wilson & Muir Bank – Louisville ⚫
  o Customer Service Representative
  ▪ Applicants may email resume to jcooke@wilsonmuirbank.com or apply in person at the St. Matthews location.

• Yamamoto FB Engineering – Louisville ⚫
  o Machine Operators, Maintenance Technicians, Tool & Die Technicians, General Labor Positions
  ▪ Email your Resume to hdean@yamamotofb.com or,
  ▪ Apply on our website at www.yamamotofineblanking.com and click on CAREERS

SOUTHEAST

• Adecco – Mount Sterling, Winchester, Walton, Lexington ⚫
- **Food processing/Manufacturing, Retail, Pick/Pack, Machine Operator, Warehouse**
  - Apply online at [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)
- **Adecco – Frankfort**
  - Administrative, Manufacturing, Labor
  - Apply online at [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)
- **Adecco Onsite at KDMK – Mount Sterling**
  - Automotive Assembly and Material Handlers
  - Please call me directly and I will walk through the process alongside you!
- **Adecco Winchester – Winchester**
  - Machine Operators, Production and Material Handlers, and Data Entry
  - Apply online at: [www.adeccousa.com](http://www.adeccousa.com)
- **AE Electrical Solutions – Frankfort**
  - Licensed Electrician
    - aees.com, email lmitchell@aees.com or apply in person
- **Aichi Forge –Georgetown**
  - Press operators, Inspection, Press mechanic, Electrician
    - Apply on site at 596 Triport Rd. Georgetown, KY 40324
- **AMR Management Services – Lexington**
  - Administrative Assistant
    - [https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/All/79d831a7-69eb-427a-af59-e8a866a262af/Association-Management-Resources](https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/All/79d831a7-69eb-427a-af59-e8a866a262af/Association-Management-Resources)
- **Amada Senior Care – Georgetown**
  - Caregiver, Home health aide, CNA, SRNA
    - can apply on our website or on indeed
- **Associates in Pediatric Therapy LLC – Shelbyville**
  - Medical Billing Specialist and Cash Posting Specialist
    - send resume to hr@kidtherapy.org
- **Baumann Paper Company – Lexington**
  - Delivery Driver, Logistics & Delivery Routing, Accounting, Sales, Logistics, Marketing, Coding, Delivery Drivers
    - Send resume to jobs@baumannpaper.com
- **Beaumont Family Dentistry – Lexington**
  - Hygienist, Dental Treatment Coordinator
    - Please email resume to jkilpatrick@beaumontfamilydentistry.com
- **Bluegrass Rehabilitation – Lexington**
  - CNA, RN, LPN
    - Apply through Indeed
- **Bluegrass Hospitality Group – Lexington**
  - Servers, Server Assistants, Hosts, Cooks and Dish
    - [https://bluegrasshospitality.com/careers-english/](https://bluegrasshospitality.com/careers-english/)
- **Branscum Construction Co. – Russell Springs**
  - Carpenters-skilled
    - Go to: [www.branscumconstruction.com](http://www.branscumconstruction.com) or [https://employers.indeed.com/j#jobs/view?id=17ca864f4a2a](https://employers.indeed.com/j#jobs/view?id=17ca864f4a2a)
- **CHI Saint Joseph – London**
  - Registered Nurses, Patient Care Assistants, Respiratory Therapists, Medical Technologists and Phlebotomists
    - [https://chi2.referrals.selectminds.com/stjosephky](https://chi2.referrals.selectminds.com/stjosephky)
- **Chuys – Lexington**
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- Server
  - Chuys.com/careers
- City of Burnside – Burnside
  - Part-Time clerk assistant
  - Visit city hall for application
- College Hunks Hauling Junk and Moving – Lexington
  - Professional Movers and Junk Haulers
- Commonwealth Home Health – Winchester
  - RN-Patient Care Manager, Social Worker—PRN
    - Candidates should visit https://careers-lhgroup.icims.com/jobs and search for jobs in Winchester, KY
- Corbin Health & Rehabilitation Center – Corbin
  - RN, LPN, Clinical Coordinator, Medication Aide, SRNA, Housekeeping Aide, Dietary Aide, Nurse Aide Trainee, Social Services Director
    - www.corbinhrc.com/careers/
- Corrisoft, LLC – Lexington
  - Monitoring Center Representative - 2nd Shift
    - Upload resume at www.corrisoft.com/careers
- Country Inn and Suites – London
  - Housekeeping/Breakfast host
    - On site application
- Crown Services, Inc. – Somerset
  - Healthcare
    - Please call our office in Somerset at 606-219-4442
- CTA Acoustics – Corbin
  - Mold Operators
    - Visit our website: https://ctaacoustics.com/
    - We have open interviews in our office every Tuesday and Wednesday from 1:30-4pm. Please visit us at 100 CTA Blvd Corbin KY 40744 to apply. Please remember to maintain social distance while visiting our facility.
- CTI Foods – Owingsville
  - Production
    - In Person/Indeed
- Dairy Queen – London
  - All Positions
    - Apply Inside - 161 KY-192 West
- Daviess Treatment Services – Owensboro
  - Licensed Practical Nurse- Part time
    - https://pinnacletreatment.com/careers/
- DecoArt, Inc. – Stanford
  - Machine Operators, Packers, Maintenance Technician, Order Selectors, Order Processors, Traffic Coordinator, Helpdesk Technician, Staff Specialist, Manufacturing Operations Supervisor
    - Visit www.decoart.com/career or search "DecoArt" on www.indeed.com
- Delta Natural Gas Company, Inc. – Winchester
  - Accounting Financial Analyst, Administrative Assistant
    - Go on www.deltagas.com/HumanResources
- DeNova – Lexington and Morehead
  - Targeted Case Manager, Medical Receptionist, Therapist
    - Please send resume and cover letter to louis@denovabh.com
• DeNova – Lexington
  o Psychiatric MD/NP
    ▪ Send resume and cover letter to louis@denovabh.com
• Dominion Senior Living of Frankfort – Frankfort
  o Full-Time Cook, Full-Time LPNs, Full and Part-Time RA/CNAs
    ▪ Go on our career website. Link: https://dominionseniorliving.hcshiring.com/jobs/
• Dover by HarborView – Georgetown
  o Housekeeping, CNA’s, Nurses, PCA’s
    ▪ In person or Indeed
• DV8 Kitchen & Bakery - East End - Lexington
  o Restaurant Manager, Kitchen Manager & Bakers
    ▪ Send resume to rob@dv8kitchen.com
• Express Employment Professionals – Scott, Georgetown
  o Administrative Assistant, Assembly, Industrial Cleaning, Housekeepers, Baker, Hostess, Light Industrial, assembly, fork lift, CNC, Machine Operator
    ▪ https://jobs.expresspros.com/office/1633
• Fava’s – Georgetown
  o Prep cook and dishwashers
    ▪ In person at Fava’s between 2 and 4
• Frost Arnett Company – Campbellsville
  o Patient Account Representative, 3rd Party Collection Representative and 1st Party Patient Account Representative
    ▪ Apply at www.frost-arnett.com/careers/
• FLEETCOR - CLC Lodging - Lexington
  o Account Manager, Call Center Specialist, Collections Representative, Billing Specialist
    ▪ www.fleetcor.com/careers/
• Gateway Children’s Services – Mount Sterling
  o Residential Youth Worker and Licensed Clinical Therapist
    ▪ Email your resume to j.collins@gatewaychildren.org or call Jessica Collins at 859.498.9892 to learn more.
• Gate Precast Company – Winchester
  o Quality Control, Batch Plant Operator, Carpenters & General Labors
    ▪ Indeed, or email @ kyjobs@gateprecast.com
• Go-Hire Employment and Development – Various
  o Direct Support Workers, Community Support Associates for Crisis Homes, Home Health Nurse- Knox County Health Dept., Victim Advocate, Attendant Care Aide: LC-CAA- Liberty, KY (PTE)
  o Attendant Care Aide/ Driver: LC-CAA- Pulaski, KY (PTE)
  o Attendant Care Aide: LC-CAA- Wayne County- Monticello, KY (PTE)
  o Attendant Care Aide: LC-CAA- Jamestown, KY (PTE)
  o Grant Writer for KRADD
  o Staff Accountant for Adanta- Somerset, KY
  o Clinician: KRCC- Owsley County/ Lee County (FTE)
  o Service Coordinator- KRCC- Whitesburg, KY (FTE)
  o Residential Associate– Adanta: Jamestown, KY (FTE)
  o CSAs (Homeless Shelter- Martin, KY) PRN & PTE
  o Residential Support Workers, Crisis Care Managers and Home, Attendant Care Aides
  o Clinician – Hazard
  o Janitor - Hazard
    ▪ http://gohire.org/job/clinician-3-or-4-krcc-rising-center-hazard-ky/
    ▪ http://gohire.org/job/direct-support-worker-krcc-breathitt-ky/
- **Go-Hire Employment and Development, Inc. – Hazard**
  - Director of Psychiatry/ Medical Director
- **Go-Hire Employment and Development, Inc. – Ashland**
  - Healthcare Coalition Readiness and Response Coordinator (HCC RRC) for Kentucky Appalachia Healthcare Coalition (HPP Region 7)
- **Goodwill – Anderson, Bourbon, Clark, Fayette, Jessamine, Mercer, Woodford**
  - Retail Assistant Manager
    - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=415aef5-618b-4568-a34c-ba282bb5f34e](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=415aef5-618b-4568-a34c-ba282bb5f34e)
  - Production Clerk
  - Retail Assistant Manager
  - Production Clerk
    - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=a1ba449f-2385-4abb-b01e-10cb5473b65e](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=a1ba449f-2385-4abb-b01e-10cb5473b65e)
  - Material Handler
    - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=a9a59d9d-9c82-4190-8070-e09e899f7df0](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=a9a59d9d-9c82-4190-8070-e09e899f7df0)
  - Production Clerk
    - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=c611ba3a-b066-463a-8015-1e95f7af531](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=c611ba3a-b066-463a-8015-1e95f7af531)
  - Team leader
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- Team leader
  - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=4e331320-98d6-4e90-8904-4305350130f0](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=4e331320-98d6-4e90-8904-4305350130f0)

- Habitat for Humanity ReStore -Winchester
  - Driver
    - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=4e331320-98d6-4e90-8904-4305350130f0](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/GOO1026/JobBoard/1f4d4ff6-ed04-1c65-24c2-31706e63ca19/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=4e331320-98d6-4e90-8904-4305350130f0)

- Hamilton-Ryker – Georgetown
  - Roll Form Operator, Heavy Equipment Operator

- Hamilton-Ryker – Versailles
  - Warehouse Associate, Equipment Operator, Tile Inspector, Tile Packer, Shipping Receiving Clerk/ Sit Down Forklift Operator, Manufacturing Associate

- Hampton Inn – London
  - Breakfast Host

- Harlan Health & Rehabilitation Center – Harlan
  - SRNA, LPN, RN, Nurse Aide Trainee, Dietary Aide, Housekeeping

- Heritage Kitchen, LLC – Whitesburg
  - Kitchen Staff, Server/Host
    - [shepherd.brad@mac.com](mailto:shepherd.brad@mac.com)

- Hillcrest Health & Rehabilitation Center- Corbin
  - RN, LPN, MDS/Care Coordinator, Medication Aide, SRNA, Housekeeping Aide, Dietary Aide, Cook, Nurse Aide Trainee
    - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FOR1018FGKY/JobBoard/fc020adb-81d7-435e-9ae8-532e9def0c/?q=&o=postedDateDesc](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FOR1018FGKY/JobBoard/fc020adb-81d7-435e-9ae8-532e9def0c/?q=&o=postedDateDesc)

- Hitachi Automotive Systems Americas, Inc. – Harrodsburg
  - Production Team Member

- Homewood Suites by Hilton Lexington Fayette Mall – Lexington
  - Housekeeping Inspector/Room Attendant

- Hyden Health & Rehabilitation Center – Hyden
  - SRNA, RN, LPN, Nurse Aide Trainee, Housekeeping, Dietary Aide
    - [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FOR1018FGKY/JobBoard/97575c0e-f7cf-44d8-80ec-f1ae4180fc00/?q=&o=postedDateDesc](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FOR1018FGKY/JobBoard/97575c0e-f7cf-44d8-80ec-f1ae4180fc00/?q=&o=postedDateDesc)

  - Care Assistants for Full-Time, Part-Time, and PRN
- Apply online at [www.iasbg.com/careers](http://www.iasbg.com/careers)

### Independent Opportunities – London
- Direct Support Professional
- Apply via Facebook or [www.independentopportunities.com](http://www.independentopportunities.com)

### Insights Training Group – Prestonsburg
- Driver/Utility Workers, Cook Helpers, Residential Advisors, Recreation Specialist, Finance Manager, Certified Drug & Substance Abuse Counselor, Medical Clerk, Career Transition Specialist, Admissions Counselors
- Complete online application link: [https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/All/b2c78865-9dfc-4576-9a08-4fe840729464/Insights-Training-Group](https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/All/b2c78865-9dfc-4576-9a08-4fe840729464/Insights-Training-Group)

### Isaiah House INC – Versailles, Chaplin, Danville, Harrodsburg, and Williamsburg
- Vice President of Operations, Executive Assistant, IT Technician, Admissions Representative, Targeted Case, Manager, APRN, Therapist - LPCC, LCSW, LPCA, CADC, CSW and LCADC, House Assistant, Peer Support, Specialist, Weekend LPN, Event Coordinator, Social Media Coordinator, Lab Director, General Labor, Assistant Clinical Director (LPCC/LCSW), RN, IT Tech
- Please contact: Sarah Johnson – Recruiter at sarah.johnson@isaiah-house.org, 859-583-6264, [https://www.isaiah-house.org/career-opportunities/](https://www.isaiah-house.org/career-opportunities/)

### Kebco inc. – Lexington
- Construction Labor
  - Contact me or Jenny doom at Jenny@kebcoinc.com

### Kenney Orthopedics – Nicholasville
- Medical Biller, Certified Athletic Trainer, Paralegal/Administrative Assistant, CPO
  - To apply send resumes to HR@kenneyorthopedics.com

### Kentucky Smelting Technologies – Paris
- Production employees, fork lift operators
  - Contact Jeremy Deweese or Amy Bickley for further instruction

### Kittrich Corporation – Shelbyville
- Production/Receiving
  - Walk in and apply

### Knott County Health & Rehabilitation Center – Hindman
- RN, LPN, Medication Aide, SRNA, Nurse Aide Trainee
  - Apply online at: [https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FOR1018FGKY/JobBoard/576eefe3-db0d-43f2-8b3d-8e2550793144/?q=&o=postedDateDesc](https://recruiting.ultipro.com/FOR1018FGKY/JobBoard/576eefe3-db0d-43f2-8b3d-8e2550793144/?q=&o=postedDateDesc)

### Kroger – Georgetown
- Retail department clerk

### Lewis Memorial, Inc. – FRANKLIN
- Cook and Care Aides
  - You can call 270.772.3078 or stop by Lewis Manor and fill out an application

### Lexington Building Supply – Lexington
- CDL – Class B Driver, Yard Laborer
  - Contact Tina Miller via email

### Lexington-Fayette Animal Care & Control – Lexington
- Animal Control Officer (FT), Animal Services Associate (FT & PT)
  - Visit [www.lexingtonhumanesociety.org](http://www.lexingtonhumanesociety.org) to view job descriptions and follow the link to upload your resume

### Lexington Lawn and Landscape – Lexington
- Foremen
  - Call 859-253-3537 or email dan@lexlawnky.com to set up an interview

### LockNet -Nicholasville
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- Door Fabricator, Crating Assembly, IT Software Developer (entry level), Project Manager (door & hardware projects)
  - Go to https://locknet.applicantpool.com/jobs/ and fill out an application
- Lorient North America – Lexington
  - Factory/Extrusion, Production
  - Call office to do a prescreening interview
- Luttrell Staffing Group - Franklin
  - Various industrial
    - www.1staff.com
- MacLellan Integrated Services – Lexington
  - Benefits Specialist
    - Go to: www.macellanalive.com/careers/benefitsspecialist
- Margaux Farm – Midway
  - Maintenance - Equipment Operator
    - Please send inquiries to: info@margauxfarm.com
- McCready Manor – Richmond
  - Food Service Aide and Support Service Aide (CNA type skills)
    - Apply in person is best but an email of your contact info will get a response
- Metals Depot – Winchester
  - Order Processor, Inventory Material Handler, Retail Sales
    - careers@metalsdepot.com
- Minova – Georgetown
  - Operators
    - Minova is currently hiring through Malone Staffing. Please visit their website or call the local office in Lexington.
- MPI KY LLC – Corbin
  - Welders, Finishers, Painters
    - Contact Nesco, Staffmark or The Job Shop and specifically state interest in MPI KY LLC
- Mountain Comprehensive Health Care – Whitesburg
  - Licensed Clinical Social Worker, Registered Lab Tech, Certified Medical Assistants
    - Apply online at: www.mchcky.org complete job application and send to specified individual
- Murakami Manufacturing USA – Campbellsville
  - 1st and 2nd shift Assembly, 2nd shift Paint operators/Paint Techs, Assembly Operators
    - www.Murakami-usa.com OR send resume to humanresources@murakami-usa.com
- Neat Companies – Dunnville
  - "Diesel Technician - Night Shift, Class A CDL Drivers - OTR"
    - Visit our website: https://neat-jobs.com No phone calls please
- Netrush – Hebron
  - Logistics, Supply Chain, warehouse associates, warehouse leads
    - Visit www.netrush.com/careers
- New Vista – Central Kentucky - 17 counties surrounding Fayette
  - Various Positions, Licensed Clinicians, Office Assistant, Various Office/Clinical Positions
    - Apply online at https://newvista.org/employment
- New Vista Oakwood – Somerset
  - Charge Nurse, RN, LPN, Direct Support Professional, Behavior Analyst
    - Apply online at www.oakwoodky.org
- New Vista Oakwood – Somerset
  - Charge Nurse, RN, LPN, Direct Support Professional, Behavior Analyst
    - Apply online at www.oakwoodky.org
• Northwestern Mutual – Lexington 🌐
  o Financial Representative, Financial Advisor and Wealth Management Advisor
    ▪ Please upload your resume to the Northwestern Mutual website:

• Old Kentucky Logs – Corbin 🌐
  o Carpenter/ laborer
    ▪ Call 606 526 0646 to get address to fill out application.

• On Time Courier, Inc – Lebanon 🌐
  o CDL Class A OTR Driver
    ▪ Send resume to otclisa@outlook.com, call 270-692-6624 or stop by the office

• Opportunity for Work and Learning – Lexington 🌐
  o Direct Support Professional, Employment Coordinator/Specialist
    ▪ https://www.owlinc.net/join-our-team

• Opportunity Workshop of Lexington – Lexington 🌐
  o Accounts Receivable/Accounts Payable Clerk
    ▪ Please send resumes to nleyva@owlinc.net. We will contact applicants after reviewing resumes.

• People Plus, Inc. – Lexington 🌐
  o Utility Operator, Process Clerk, Maintenance Technician, General Labor, Warehouse, Truck Loader, Order Picker, Forklift Driver / General Labor
    ▪ Apply online at www.peopleplusinc.com and call the office after the application is submitted to schedule a phone interview

• People Plus, Inc – Paducah 🌐
  o General Labor, Class A & B CDL Drivers, AR/AP, Screen Printing, Clerical, General Laborer, Warehouse
    ▪ Apply online at www.peopleplusinc.com

• Permit America, Inc. – Frankfort 🌐
  o Permit Consultant
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Permit%20Consultant&l=40601&advn=3000277278498354&vjk=df51fe87b9f6bb96

• Petro Towery – Richmond and Somerset 🌐
  o Warehouse Associate, Service Technician
    ▪ Send a resume to cheyenne@petrotowery.com and a brief description of what position you’d like to apply for. All positions with Job Descriptions and salary ranges are posted on Indeed.com and LinkedIn.

• Piston Automotive – Georgetown 🌐
  o Production Associate
    ▪ Please apply www.pistongroup.com

• Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence – Lexington 🌐
  o Director, Early Childhood Policy & Practice Manager, Equity in Education & K12 Policy
    ▪ Instructions here: https://www.prichardcommittee.org/join-our-team/

• PVL Groupe Plastivalorie – Danville 🌐
  o Operator, Quality Inspector
    ▪ http://www.transnav.com/employment-2/

• Recovery Works London – London 🌐
  o Counselor
    ▪ Apply online via INDEED.COM - Search Counselor - Pinnacle Treatment Networks London, KY

• Recovery Works – Georgetown 🌐
  o Counselor, Residential Aide, Cook, RN, LPN
    ▪ https://pinnacletreatment.com/careers/

• Resource MFG – Lexington, Georgetown, Frankfort 🌐
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- **Various**
  - Call 859-554-3020 ask for Susan Cooper

- **Resource MFG – Richmond, Somerset, Lexington, Louisville, Springfield, Danville, Lebanon**
  - Manufacturing and Logistics
    - www.resourcemfg.com/city

- **Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital – Lexington**
  - Admissions/Patient Care Specialist, Equine Recovery Assistant
    - Please email resume to emathes@roodandriddle.com

- **Rose Mary C. Brooks Place – Estill**
  - Full Time Cook, Life Enrichment Assistant and Cook
    - https://www.brooksplace.org/careers
    - You can stop by Brooks Place and apply in person, submit resumes to our Facebook page (Rose Mary C. Brooks Place assisted living) or email resume to chelseareese@brooksplace.org

- **Ruth Hunt Candy Co. – Lexington**
  - Manager of our Lexington Retail Store
    - Forward their resume to customerservice@ruthhuntaucandy.com and info@ruthhuntaucandy.com

- **Saddle Creek Logistics – Lexington**
  - Warehouse, Fork Lift, Team Lead, Customer Service, Inventory
    - sclogistics.com

- **Sayre Christian Village – Lexington**
  - Housekeeping, building attendant, Nurse supervisor, administrator, receptionist, maintenance, chaplain, SRNA, SRNA-Applicant([we pay for your schooling!]) Resident Assistant, LPN, RN, QA/Infection Control Nurse
    - www.sayrechristianvillage.org/careers

- **Shawnee Community College – Ullin**
  - Director of Institutional Research, Effectiveness & Planning/ VP of Financial & Campus Operations/ Nursing Instructor/ Adjunct Instructors/ Assistant/ Tutors
    - www.shawneecc.edu

- **Specialty Interiors - Crescent Spring**
  - Commercial Carpenters/Metal Framers/Hangers/Acoustical Ceiling Installers - All Phases
    - Call 859-331-2696, in person, email resume to ejanning@siohio.com

- **Superior Home Improvements – Winchester**
  - Carpenter/roofer
    - Apply on our website Superiorhi.com

- **Tarter Farm & Ranch Equipment – Dunnville**
  - Fabricators, welders, fork-lift operators, general laborers
    - Visit: www.jointarter.com

- **TG Kentucky, LLC – Lebanon**
  - Production and Shipping Team Members
    - Apply at TG Kentucky, Lebanon/Marion Co. Career Center or www.tgky.com

- **The Job Shop – Somerset, Monticello, Albany, Burkesville, Chanute, Russell Springs**
    - Apply online at www.thejobshop.com or call 606-678-9675

- **Tru by Hilton Louisville South – Hillview**
  - Housekeeping FT/PT, Breakfast PT & Front desk PT
    - Come fill out an application at the hotel

- **Two Men and A Truck – Lexington**
  - Drivers, Movers
Contact the office to schedule an interview. Apply on the website

- Williamsburg Health & Rehabilitation Center – Williamsburg
  - RN, LPN, SRNA, Dietary Aide, Nurse Aide Trainee
    - www.williamsburghrc.com/careers/
- Wabash National/Transcraft Corporation – Cadiz
  - Welders and Assemblers
    - Go to wabashnational.com/careers
- Wolfe County Health & Rehabilitation Center – Campton
  - SRNA, Nurse Aide Trainees, Dietary Aides, Housekeeping
    - www.wolfecountyhrc.com/careers/
- Wood Concepts, Inc. – Georgetown
  - Custom cabinet maker, solid surface countertop fabricator, finish carpenter
    - Please email woodconceptsofky@aol.com or call Tim Marshall (859) 509-7415, or stop by shop
- Woods Realty Group – Winchester
  - Realtor
    - Call or email resume to Beckie Woods- beckie@woodsrealtygep.com 606-367-221

SOUTHWEST

- AAA East Central – Paducah
  - Customer Service and Sales Specialist
    - To apply send resume to plenty.ludmilla@aaaec.com
- ABOUND FEDERAL CREDIT UNION - Bowling Green
  - Loan officer
    - Apply via indeed or our website
- Acree’s Fitting and Hose – Paducah
  - Assistant Store Manager
    - email resume to jasonaa97@yahoo.com or bring by our location at 100 West James Street, Mayfield, Kentucky 42066.
- Adecco – Carrollton
  - General Labor, Housekeepers, Cooks
    - Please go online to www.adeccousa.com to apply online
- Adecco – Paducah
  - Assembly/Production/Hospitality/General Labor/Office Clerical/Maintenance
    - Apply online at www.adeccousa.com
- Adecco - Bowling Green
  - Bakery/General Labor
    - Apply online at www.adeccousa.com
- Adecco – Morehead
  - Light Industrial/Automotive
    - www.adeccousa.com
- American Commercial Barge Line - Paducah, KY
  - Deckhand
    - www.bargeacbl.com > Careers > Open Positions
- Apex Engineering, PLLC – Calvert City
  - Structural Engineer
    - email a resume
- Bandanas Bar-B-Q – Paducah
  - General Manager, Assistant Manager, Hourly Managers
Go to www.bandanasbbq.com or email resume to recruiting@bandanasbbq.com

- **Barrett Maintenance Inc – Benton**
  - Construction laborer; Construction CDL driver; Service Technician
  - Send resume to l.powell@bmiservice.com applications can be emailed or picked up at office

- **Bowling Green Metalforming - Bowling Green**
  - Press Operator, Production Team Members, Welders, Die Setters, CNC Machinists, Tool & Die Technicians, Maintenance Technicians
  - Email resumes directly to denise.lambirth@magna.com or apply online at www.magna.com/careers

- **Boardwalk Pipelines - Owensboro**
  - Scheduling Analyst
  - Send resumes to Sherry Meyer (sherry.meyer@bwpipelines.com)

- **Brescia University, Inc. – Owensboro**
  - Professors, Administrative Assistant, Coaches, Housekeeping Staff
  - Submit resume to HR@Brescia.edu
  - Visit www.brescia.edu

- **Calvert City Convalescent Center – Calvert City**
  - SRNA, Housekeeping, Nurses Registered nurses, Licensed Practical Nurses, Nurse Aides, housekeeping, cooks
  - Through Indeed and online on Calver City Convalescent Center webpage

- **Casco Products Corporation – Morgantown**
  - Shipping Clerk, Customer Service Analyst
  - apply in person or submit resume

- **Close the Loop, Inc. – Hebron**
  - Warehouse Production Associates
  - https://www.closetheloopusa.com/careers/, in person

- **CSI – Paducah**
  - IT Professionals, Banking Professionals, Software Engineers
  - Apply online at www.csib.com/careers

- **Crown Services Staffing – Hopkinsville**
  - Drivers, Pest Control, Delivery, General Labor
  - Email apply@crownservices.com

- **Dairy Queen – Princeton**
  - Team Members, Shift Managers, Assistant Mangers, Cake Decorator
  - Visit our website (https://fourteenfoods.com), click on Employment Opportunities and follow the link to restaurant positions

- **Digital Works/Concentrix - Oak Grove**
  - Inbound Remote Client Advocate
  - Attend virtual hiring fair scheduled for 02/25/2021 by registering at digitalworksjobs.org. Further information will be shared during live hiring fair.

- **Evansville Goodwill Industries, Inc. – Owensboro**
  - Sales Associate, Processor, Material Handler, Store Key Holder, Assistant Store Manager
  - Apply in person at any Goodwill location or visit www.evvgoodwill.org to complete an application.

- **Evansville Goodwill Industries, Inc. – Henderson**
  - Sales Associate & Store Key Holder
  - Apply in person at any Goodwill location or visit www.evvgoodwill.org/jobs

- **Gibbs Diecasting Corporation – Henderson**
  - Manufacturing/Production
  - Candidate may apply online at: https://www.gibbsdc.com/careers/
• Hamilton-Ryker – Leitchfield & Morgantown  })(o)  Production/Assembly
  ▪  www.hamilton-ryker.com
• Hercules Manufacturing – Henderson  })(o)  Maintenance Technician, Refrigeration Technician
  ▪  In person, or send Resume to adaugherty@herculesvanbodies.com
• HG Staffing – Edmonton  })(o)  Assembly and Stocking
  ▪  Indeed.com or call 270-432-3753
• Hinkle Construction Services, LLC - Hopkinsville  })(o)  Heavy Equipment Operator
  ▪  https://hinkle-cs.com/
• Housing Authority of Paducah – Paducah  })(o)  Senior Maintenance Mechanic and General Maintenance Mechanic
  ▪  Interested applicants should apply online at: https://paducahhousing.bamboohr.com/jobs/view.php?id=16
• Ingram Barge Company – Paducah  })(o)  Deckhands
  ▪  https://www.ingrambarge.com/join.php
• Inside Out Design, LLC – Frankfort  })(o)  Maintenance Foreman, Landscape Technician, Hardscape Technician
  ▪  Visit our site www.insideout-design.org/contact
• Jennmar – Earlington  })(o)  Production Worker
  ▪  apply online at www.jennmar.com/careers
• JOS Staffing - Evansville, IN  })(o)  Sales Representative, Production, Warehouse, Building Maintenance, Brake Operator, Office/Administrative
  ▪  Go to our website at www.josstaffing.com and apply, after apply we will contact you for a phone interview
• Kentucky Rural Water Association – Bowling Green  })(o)  Apprentices—Water and Wastewater Systems Operations Specialists
  ▪  Interested candidates should email h.stevenson@krwa.org to request an application.
• Letcher Manor Nursing & Rehabilitation – Whitesburg  })(o)  Nurse Aide, Housekeeping Aide, Dietary Aide
  ▪  Letcher Manor website/career tab, Indeed
• Lyons Company - Bowling Green  })(o)  Construction Cost Accountant, Licensed Journeyman/Master HVAC Technician, Licensed Journeyman/Master Plumber, Welder, Project Manager, Mechanical Engineer PE
  ▪  https://lyonscompany.com/careers - Fill out an online application on our site
• Luttrell Staffing Group – Glasgow, Bowling Green, Russellville, Columbia, Hopkinsville  })(o)  Various Industrial Positions
  ▪  www.luttrellstaffing.com
• Martinrea Hopkinsville LLC – Hopkinsville  })(o)  Welder, Controls Engineer, High Frequency Delivery System Drivers/Decanters
  ▪  Please apply on line at https://martinrea.prevueaps.com/jobs/?keywords=Hopkinsville
• Matthew 25 AIDS Services – Henderson, Bowling Green  })(o)  Medical Case Manager, LPN-Henderson, Medical Case Manager, LPN-Bowling Green
  ▪  https://matthew25.bamboohr.com/jobs/
• Mindsight Behavioral Health – Somerset
  o Mental Health Therapist, Community Support Specialist
    ▪ There are postings with applications on our website here: https://www.mindsightbehavioral.com/join-our-team
• Nemak – Glasgow
  o Maintenance Technician II and Controls Tech III
    ▪ Email resumes to charity.harvey@nemak.com
• New Vista Oakwood – Somerset
  o Direct Support Professional, Registered Nurse, Licensed Practical Nurse
    ▪ Apply through website at www.oakwoodky.org
• New Mather Metals – Franklin
  o Operators, Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer
    ▪ Indeed
• Northwestern Mutual – Bowling Green
  o Financial Representative, Financial Advisor, Wealth Management Advisor, College Financial Representative
    ▪ Email Kelsey Zimmer at Kelsey.Zimmer@nm.com
• Pain Management Centers of America – Paducah KY and Marion IL
  o Certified Medical Assistant
    ▪ Zip Recruiter or email rcarrico@thepainmd.com
• Pella Corporation – Murray
  o Operator (2), Maintenance Technician (1)
    ▪ www.pella.com/careers
• People Plus, Inc – Paducah
  o Tire Tech, General Labor, Class A and B CDL Drivers, Screen Printing
    ▪ Apply online at www.peopleplusinc.com
• Pink Lily – Bowling Green
  o Pick, Pack, Receive, Stow (FT and PT)
    ▪ Please email nikki@pinklily.com with your resume
• Pioneer Plastics – Dixon
  o Tool and Die Maker
    ▪ https://www.indeed.com/job/tool-and-die-maker-mold-maker-60d55e56d0bdccb6
• Pittsburg Tank and Tower – Henderson
  o Tower Hands - Field (travel), Tank inspectors, shop laborers, account prospectors,
    ▪ Go to our website at https://theapplicantmanager.com/jobs?pos=PH133 to apply today!
• Redbanks Skilled Nursing – Henderson
  o LPN, RN, CNA and Dietary Manager, Dietary Aide, CNA, CMA, Nurses, Unit Manager-Rn, Maintenance Tech, Receptionist
    ▪ www.Redbanks.org
• Scentsy – Bowling Green
  o Shipping Picker
    ▪ www.scentsy.com
• Southern Star Central Gas Pipeline – Owensboro
  o Engineer, Design (Mechanical with Compression/Facilities Focus)
    ▪ Please go to the following link to apply: https://careers-sscgp.icims.com/
• Sweet Tooth Candies – Newport
  o Candy Maker
    ▪ Email Pompiliojoe@aol.com
• TempsPlus, Inc - Employment Services – Paducah
Food Services, Healthcare, Manufacturing, Marine Transportation, Logistics, Distribution, and Pharmaceuticals, Administrative, Legal, Accounting, Warehousing, etc.

- Please call 270-444-0030 for instructions on how to apply. We have a 24-hr. answering service should the lines be busy, please call again.

- T. Marzetti Company - Horse Cave
  - Processor / Operators / Utility

- The Glenmore Distillery – Owensboro
  - Bottling Technician
    - Apply online at www.sazerac.com/careers

- The Washtub - Evansville
  - Nail tech
    - In person or resume

- Toyotetsu Mid America – Owensboro
  - 2nd shift Production Team Member
    - Email resume to Ttma-jobs@ttna.com or apply on Indeed.com

- Trigg County Hospital – Cadiz
  - ER RN’s, Radiological Tech, RN Medical Surgical Unit
    - trigghospital.org

- Tyson Foods – Robards
  - Production Supervisor., Maintenance, HR Admin, Production
    - www.tysonfoods.com/careers

- WKY Medical – Hopkinsville
  - Substance Abuse Counselor
    - Directly on our website at http://jobs.jobvite.com/pinnacletreatment or email resume to carrie.white@pinnacletreatment.com